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on the wool shipped home would foot up to

, something handsome in the year. �".A. large .

· proportion of the wool sent from" New Zea
land is exported- in the greasy or unwashed
state, . and being packed in °this condition �

·
very much deprecates i1;s value. The loss in

scouring wool so packed often exceeds .60

per cent. Wool which is scoured by the or-
'

dinary process. before packIng is 'usually
done so impedectly that, before the manu

facturer can use it, it requires to. bere-seour
ed, and loses from 00 to 80 per .eent.: Wool
scoured by Potter's machine does not, as al-

.

.ready 'stated, require to be scoured a second
·

.

time on arrival in England, but is at once
fitted for the manufacturer, tlie loss on

coarse cross-breeds.ranges from 25 to '36 per
Cent., and on clothing Merinos 52 per cent.
The -pecullar and great advantages of this .

invention Is that the machine . can, at small
expense, be plaeedon eaeh sheep station, �o
station-masters can scour their own wools
before packing, and at less 'alltpense, and
"'itll better results than by tile' ug-ual PI·O.
cess. Tl}e ml!:chille Is lIate�_ted in ;N'�}V_�ea- :
land, andlt Is .projiosed·i to .obtaf�"atents
.forthwith for the several Au,stral'ian eolo-,
nies. It looks very much as Ul the days of
wool-seourlug by' hand' were .number!l�, In''
the·face of steam and machinery, and the

'I
use of Potter's process.-Texas Wool-

Sheep Breeders' Assoclatio�, and posted in weight each; and twelve in number.' They Grower.
.

all its proceedings. .

. I·are in two sections, the motion in each sec-,
-

�--,..._--

5. Am a member and Secretary of the Mis� tion beil)g reversed,· so as to thoroiighly Bismarck Fair.

souri State Board-of Agriculture, and shall equalize the pressure overthe whole fleece. There seems-to be no question as to the

through this position render my patrons any i The stamping 'process lasts about a quarter extraordinary success of the comlne 'falr at

service I can. ,of a minute; Thewool ls then carried on to Bismarck grove, neal' Lawrence, Kansas,
Ij. Have thoroughly studied the sheep a couple of metal rollers, where it is squeez- commencing on the 'M of September, and

questlon in all Its bearings, and propose to ed andwruug out, and from thence l.tpasses closiug on the 8th,
.

'

give my patrons the full benefits of my study 011 a traveling track back again to the hand Most of the counties of Eastern Kansaa
and experience. of the dipper, who repeats the process a sec- will make displays in �he county agrleul-
7. Have embarked in -the sheep business ond time. 011 reaching his hand on the last tural and hortleulturat-departments, and a

for life, and propose to keep the b.est only; occasion, it is placed In baskets, and carried large number of societies throughout the
and I pledge my stock to be just what It is to the drylne racks, where it is spread out state have made entries for the horticultural

represented.
.�.___

and dried. 'I'he boxes have 'plugs for run- premiums. In consequenceof..th'e favorable

ning out the waste water. Five boxes run- season, and the deep interest manifested,
A Wool Scouring Machine. nlng like an endless belt are sufficient to this branch of the fair will be the most ex-

In the Auckland, New Zeland, Weekly keep the machine going, the whole labor tensive-ever held in Kansas.

News of July 14, we find the following in- required being one man and four boys. On The main exhibition building has nearly

teresting account of a wool scouring rna- Wednesday 3221bs. of wool was put through all been apportioned to exhibitors, who will
chine: in an hour and a half: The machinery can make displays in natural history, hortlcul-
On Wednesday at noon a number of gen- be easily constructed, and at moderate filt- ture, agrlculture, plants and flowers, dairy

tlemen assembled at the Dairy 'Buildings, ure. Some of the scouring machiues in the products, canned goods and pantry-stcrea,
Surrey Hill Estate, to witness a trial of South have cost thousands of pounds, and merchandise, watches, clocks and sllver

Potter's_patent WOOl, scourmg machine,.the simply tear the wool to pieces. By Potter's ware, textile 'fabrics, ornamental-and fancy

paten� l?ghts of which have been aequired process the fleece is kept intact, if desired work, machinery, Implements, &c. A visit

by a [oint stock company recently formed, and the wool is 'uninjured. Mr. McCrea, of to this department alone will astonish and

from the patentee, Mr. Albert Potter, and I Marlborough, was so pleased with the exper- delight every intelligent visitor.
Messrs. �. T. Shel�on and William Steele, Iments and tests tha� he Informed the dlrec- The entries in the speed-ring have surpass
for seourma wool III the fleece. tors he would send up at first shearing from ed all expectations. Every race will be

l.\fr; Potter, 'the inventor of the process, his station 10 bales of wool to beput through hotly contested. In each class from four to

has been awoolstapler of extensive expert- ,the machine, to practically test for himself fifteen entries have been made. The best

ence in England. He turned his attention the whole question, as he had to discontinue horses w.est of the Missjssippi riverwill con

some time back to the construction of ,ma- hand wool-scouring through the high price test' for the unusually large purses ofi'ered-.
chlnery for cleaning flax, and latterly, to de- of labor. We were shown some samples of Enough is already known to make- it certain

vising a machine for scouring wool. The wool sent from Napier, Canterbury, and that the races wlll le most noted and inter

machinery with which yesterday's experi- Waia�o which had been subject to Potter's estmg. The entries of draft, carriage and

ments were conducted, is a smalll compass, process, and turned out in excellent condi- other horses are unprecedented in number,

simple of construction, and consisted-first, tlon, free from grease or yoke; also, some and promise to rival in excellence all previ
of a steam engine of 4-horse power, to work samples of dyed wool-dyed only the previ- ous flJ,irs.
the stampers under which the wool passes ous day-and which showed that the wool Entries of thoroughbred cattle are coming
in a series of water-tight boxes or trollies. after the scouring process by Potter's ma- in from all parts of Kansas, and from the

There are two tanks, one holding the hot chine is quite ready for the purposes of the surrounding states. - The finest herds of

water and lye (soap and soda), and the other English manufacturers. Some of the dyes Herefords and Short-horns ever exhibited iJl
cold water, for supplying tbe boxes in which were of a very dellcate tint. If wool can be the West have already been entered, and

the fleeces are placed. First the boxes, sent home in this condition, the manurae- the managers are advised that the
-

show of

which are mounted on wheels, are run up to turers can deal with the sheep-breeder and fine stock will, be sltnply' Immense. A spe

the tanks in succession oi; the traveling rail- -wool-grower direct, thus saving the middle cial feature will be a herd of native cattle,

way, charged with hot Iye.and cold water, man's profits, the costof reseourlng thewool raised on the plains of Kansas, only two

till the requisite temperature has been at- III England, and a large. percentage ot: years old, having an average weight of 11200
talned, when the fleeces are placed In- them. freight. The importance.of this to the pounds. These cattle .were never stabled or

They are then run aloJ;lg the rails till they colonialwool-growerwill be seen at a glance. fedl and will show 1'.9 the world what the
native grasses of Kansas are capable of pro-

come under the stampers, which are 4Olbs· A penny or two-pence a pound even saved ducing.
'

St. Oloud Stook Farm.
This week we present an illus

tration of the farm residence of
St. Cloud Stock Farm. owned by

.

R. W. Gentry, Sedalia,Mo. This'
farm of 1,100 acres, with 800

Merino sheep, was inherited,"
from.the father of R.W. Gentry,
who was the foremost and pio
neer breeder of sheep In Mis

souri, and to-day the farm is
devoted exclusively to the sheep
buslness. It is the intention of
the proprietor to keep 2,000 reg
lstered. Merino sheep on tile
farm, making St. Cloud Stock
Farm the largest Merino breed
ing establishment in the West.
Four 'large and commodious

sheep barns are located on sepa
rate quarter sections of land
divided Into 4O-acre fields. Each
barn is supplied with a wind
mill of sufficient power to pump
.the water, cut the fodder and

grind the gram for the' sheep..
'fhe Improvements, approaches.
and surroundtngs.iare ail models
of convenience, such as a care

ful, sys�matlc and .suecesstul
breeder should have.
A large number of registered and .well

bred rams are kept for sale on the farm,
either 9f hiS own breedlug or 'selections
from 'Vermont flockS; and while he pays
long prices for his breeding stock, he makes'
a specialty o� selling at reasonable figures.
It will well pay any sheep man to visit this
establishment. which Is connected with the

city of Sedalia bv telephone, placing the vis
Itor in quick communication with the hos

pitable proprietOr of St. Cloud Stock Farm
.

who will show you his flocks and give you
all the points of the' business, as well as

show you many other breeding establish
ments of live stock in Pettis county: The
Rural.World, speaking of the stock rams,
says:

�·Mr. Gentry has at' present a stud of 12
stock rams, which for size and symmetry of
carcass, and quality and weight of fleece:
are Unsurpassed in the West. Chief among
them .are: Hercules, Jr., 165, a two-year
old,. Sired by Burwell's Hercules, he by
Burwell's Bismarck, (the prize-winner at
the Centennial, and the most noted stock
ram ever raised in Vermont). Dam of Her
cules by H. T. Langdon's· No.6 dam of
Hercules, Jr., by Morrlson's castellari he byBarton's Little Kine, lP'and-dam a so bv
Little Klngi_ Little Kmg by Hammond's
Green Mountain dam one of the Hammond
Queen ewes. This is Mr. Gentry's choice

heram, and though not in show condition, will
on exhlbltion at Sedalia. Second, Mis

souri's Best 46, bred by-C. Pugsley, wliose
fleece at the State shearing In 1881 sheared
3O� Ibs., and last year 32,%', which scoured
10� Ibs.).. the heaviest scoured fleece on
record. Third, Conqueror 504, bred by Sam
Jewett, a remarkably fine ram, very sym
metrical, and a choice sheep, shearing at two
years old at public shearing 28� lbs., and
measuring 4 inches in staple. This also is
one of his favorites, and a noted stock
getter."
Mr. Gentry has unlimited faith 'in -the

sheep industry and is a great admirer of the
enterprise of Kansas flock-masters. He
submits the following reasons for asking
the patronage of sheep men:

f
1. I was born and raised on aMerino sheep
arm. '

2. Have been among sheep all my Iife�
3, Am President of the Missouri Wool

Growers' Association, and acqaainted with

::��Ing She'e�. men ot. thl� and other

4. Am a member of the Vermont Merino

"ST. CLOUD STOCX' F�BM."--ReBi<lenoe of B. W. Gentry, Sedalia,<Mlo.
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,2 .�ANSAS FARMER.

tlfi� Stoeft duterest.
rent is more per acre than tbe average wben turnips will be one of the regular otthts diseasealong-jhe ,wroie: line of

price of American farms. 'I'his fact I crops of the farm.and.us oneoutgrowth our cattle traffic and the berds into

consider to be a conclusive, argument, of-thla reform, more ineat produced, which tbis traffic leads can only; be ap-

PUBLIC SALE� OF H.NE CATTLE. and a complete rebuttal to allprejudices whichwill in tum enlarge the.iarea of preciated when considered in itS relation

��::!� <iJ.!�o:!�'i.onIY for Rlllts advertised In the and notions to the contrary. 'Turnips prodiiction from the barn-yard. This is to the nature of the disease and tbe vn

'!:!elltember 8-Wm:P. Higinbotham,Manhattan,
do possess a value not only to bridge what �very farmer wants, a big barn- mistakable symptoms. by wbicb it is

Ku . _
over tbe frosty period and afford whole- yard and plentyin it. 'l1here is-no other manifested., The following'pointa are

Oerober i? Will R King_ ,Marshlill, Mo. I d
'

'f1ft'
.

October 24 1i",1 2b -I two, But"•. "'Iggiu"vllle, Mo.
some an .plenti u ood in be place of basis wbich will be Iasttng, and to ac- specially to be notedr "

��:,::d;��: i��.�-.�o�e:t'��Pi�lts�o�ie:e��o'�a�: frost-bitten and almost worthless grass complisb this end! shoiild be tbe study Firt-:-The foot and mouth disease, is,

• ltv, Mo
' and cornstalks, but as supplementary and effort of everv farmer,

.

perhaps, tbe most eontaetous -malady

November 20 and 21- Joshua Barton and J, F.
-.

.,-

Barbee, Millersburg, K)'.
food in connection witb grain 'feeding, known- It rarelyentera a herdwithout

==========,=====
lD wbicb form they add to its value by White Polled Oattle. striking down all tbe members of tbat

Turnips as.Stock Feed. jnaking it more digestible, and by keep- Although the farmers in the north- berd'simuItaneous1y"or'nearjy so.

lt is littie worth to talk to far�ers in ing tbe stomach iri better tone and cre- eastern counties of Scotland bave for a Second-The BusceptilJiUty to the dis-

Kansas about turnips for stock but the ating a healthy appetite and more long time paid great attention to the' ease is all but untversal onthe part of

time is .comlng WhElD theywill listen to invigorating blood. In addition to tbese breeding of cattle, I -believe there are warm-blood,ed animals, but �ll cloven

words on any subject thatwill tend to values, which are enough to compensate few districts wbere less. attention is 'footed animals are,esIlecialiy. and, about

hasten and cheapen the fattening of for all the trouble and cost of growing given to pedigree or the history- of cat- equally predisposed to it. It cannot be

stock. We have not reached the turnip t?e crop, they put land inthe best pos- tle. If an animal pleases the eye, little overlooked nor covered up therefore as

stage yet, but it may, nevertheleas, he Sible order for any kind of. a crop, and furtber inquiry seems to be thought can a disease which confines its ravages

interesting to know how people talk that
at the same time they will add to' its necessary. The native cattle in all the .to a single gf3Il:us; but sheep, gOats and

are tbere.
richness if fed on the ground. This is lowland counties .north of the Firth swine coming witbin the, range of tbe

'!'here is an interesting discnssio� in an idea that rewAmerican farmers fully appear to have been black; and the evi- infection contract and mauifest tbe dis

the Breeders' Gazette ,on this subject" appreciate, �iz: the importance and dence that tbey were originally horned ease as readily and in as marked a way

and what follows is from the pen of 1". vall_le of feeding crops on tbe ground to is at least equally as strong as that in as do cattle.
.

D. Curtis, in that Journal. Whether enrich the land. Our processes aremore favor of any polled tribestwhatever the Third-The period of latency or incu

we agree witb him or not, it 'is well to of the robbing order-to gather rather color} known-but·this is now a difficult bation is remarkably short; the.eruption

bear him. There is no danger 'of our
than to spr�ad. ,

Turnips ?lay be made point to determine; but in no instance of the malady often taking place in tbir

learning too much.
to do an important work In tbe older have I ever heard of any white polled ty-six hours, and rarely being delayed,

• Turnips can be made a blessing in States in the way of renovating the soil. 'cattle being known until after the in- even in cold weather, beyond' six days

more ways tban one. In tbe great Every farm s?ould have a big patch.' or troduction of Teeswater, Holderness or atter exposure to infection. There is,

West, where corn is so abundant I sup-
field of turnips. The best could be Short-horn cattle into tbe country. therefore, no opportunity for conceal

pose turnips are despised or consldered, gathered and stored for winter feeding, It is quite certain tbat, originally, tbe ment nor for the disposal of affected

Ilf very.Iittle account. The large ranges
to make �eef and mutton and for tbe most numerous and most valued breed but apparently sound animals, while a

of corn-fields afford a great amount of young animals, and tbe balance be fed of cattle in Aberdeenshire were black, journey of four or five days from the

fodder in th� autumn' but even in the out on tbe grouud. l.'his' course of with white horns, and these were fre- west, with the attendant privationS and

West, with this bou�tiliul advantage, fe�ding can �ot continl_le in our.rigorous quently flat, not round. At least as febrile excitement, would infalllbiy de

there is a time wben tbe flrosts have so
climate all wmter, as It doeaIn Eng- 'early as 174.8 they were in some cases termine the full: eruption of the, ,di$ea!!.e

�jured the cornStalks that tbey contain land, but it may be continued during a crossed witb tbe Falkland breed (a local before the stock arrived at the"'east�rn

very little nutriment, and, however period of �wo months; an?, wbat is of !ifesbire sort whicb bad been tbe result seabord, and this although tbe infection

plentiful the supply, cattle will shrink t?e most Importance, d�l'lng the very of a cross betwixt the native Fifeshire had only been received after shipment

.In condition if confined to them for food.
time wben other foods, in the form of cow and some Englisb pulls, sent there on the cars. ,".

At this period turnips may be made to pasture, are.almost worthle�s, ,and to by James I, after he went, to England); Fourth-;The manifestationof'thedis-

�pply ample food and in a form as to, depend upon hay and gram �s most but of what breed these bulls were is ease is not only so'universal in the berd

cheap all anything of equal value, not expenslv�. :he lo.ss of flesb lD �to�k not �ow known.
,

affected, but so prominent and unmis

excepting corn. Meal Ieeding , or its
before gomg l�tO wmter quarters, IS ill It IS now more than 100 years since takable tbat it could not possibly be

equivalent, must be followed at this sea-
the .aggregate Immense, and ca? not be �hort-horn Dulls were introduced into overlooked. Noone eould'ignore for a

son of the-year for fattening animals- avoided Wlt�OUt extra feed ill some Aberdeensbire; and at the same time moment the swollen digits, tbe lame

cows or I¥ly'kind of stpck-if it is de- form, for during the lat�er. part of .

the cows-presumably of tbe same breed, ness, and tbe blisters or ulcers .between

sired to hold them in condition. fall, pastures can not, furnish suffiClent although known then by tbe name of· the hoofs; tbe beat, tenderness, swell-

Even where tbe custom is to let the nourishment to keep stock gtowing, or Holderness or Teeswater-were kept by inl{, and blisters or raw sores on the

,cattle ral!ge in tbe corn fields to eat ears
even to bold their o�n. 'I'here are a some of tbe more enterprising farmers. udder and teats, and tbe _�bundant

and all, with the hogs ,following them, it gre�tmany patc��s of land about a farm I be�ieve "G." will find tbat any White frothing and slobbering at the mou:tb;

wight be weH to have a change to a tur-
WblCh may �e u�llIzed .

to good advan- Polled cattle now to be found in the tbe frequent loud smacking noise made

nip field. Tbe succulent and cooling �age by p�ttlDg �n turmps. The process north of Scotland-and they are com- with the tongue and palate, and the

effect of the turnips and the leavesmost
IS �x�e�dingly s1mple. All tb�t ,is re- paratively common-are tbe produce of large rounded blisters or red angry sores

certainly would counteract the dry and qmred IS to make the gJ.·?und ncb: a�d the native black breed of t�e country on the mucus membrane of tbe mouth.

heating action of tbe corn. In my OPlll- �t matters not how or WIth wbat tertIl- crossed and-recrossed with Short-horns These cannot escape the attention of

ion they would be just tbe thing to keep
lzer, barn-yard manure or some sort of and black or colored Polled bulls. In the owners and attendants, .and espec

cattle healtby, while allowed all tbe phosphate; and to make the surface appearance these White Polls seem to ially when a �hole berd of ten, fifty or

corn they would eat, and I am sure they mellow, a�d then scatter tbe seed and reseJDble the cattle referred to as hav- a hundre"d are suffermg simultaneously.

would conduce to better digestion and
covent .slIgbtly. A rake can be used to ing been known in Norfolk. The Much less can they escape the instruct

more rapid fattening. There can be no to do tlns; brush drawh o�er it, or a native Orkney cattle were, until forty ed eye of the professional veterinarian.

doubt that they would be valuable tor
roller. Sm:ely, no crop requires less or fifty years ago, black and borned,

breeding animals. A western farmer cult�·e. ThIS IS not all. It can bemade and of a very poor description. Since

who is rank in corn notions-and who
to f?lloW other crops, and really cost then Short-horn bulls bave been largely

.

among tbem isnot?-willprobably sneer
nothmg ex?ept the'labor of putting in; imported into tbe island, and tl!Elre are

at my suggestions regarding turnips,
and ,:"hen fed �n tbe grollnd there is no some Short-horn berds now in exist-

and will 'say there is no good in such
cost ill harvestlll�. Th� ref."s� leaves ence; _

a few Black Polled cattle bave Fine Merino Rams for Sale.

watery stuff. It is tbe very fact that �nd small ones w111 go �Ulte f�r lD pay- also been imported. We now get a We would respectfully annoupce to our

they are "such watery stuff" which 109 the cost of harvestmg. number of White, and nearly pure friends and sJieep-breeders of Kansas that

, gives them their chief value. The same .Turnips may' follow a crop of spring white, Polled cattle from Orkney; and we shall exhibit our Merino sheep 'at Bis-

criticism may be applied to grass as it grain wheat or early potatoes' or an old tbis, in some degree, would point to
marck ann Topeka fairs, and shall also have

" 'th ""'h't P II
.

with us and for sale the finest iot of regis-

is '�wateT'V stuff" compared to dry hay pautur'e may be turned over' and made
ese H 1 e 0 s lD tbe north of t d'"

' ff d
.

-J"

ere 1,�erlllO rams ever 0 ere to the : sheep-

or corn. Yet it is this same kind of an excellent place for them. A clover
Scotland being tbe result of crol:!sing, breeders of Kansas. Don't fall to call at

"watery stuff" which animals require sod, after tbe bay has been gathered,.is
and not the, remains of, any special our pens and examine them and get pl'ices.

keep them healtby, and on which they nicely adapted for them, as the ground
breed. I may add that some of the cat-· -Respectfully,

thrive the best. It constitutes tbe willnatumlly be mellow. A couple of
tie imported from Ireland for grazing R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,

gi'eatest panacea for the ills of the ani- pIowings will fit a pasture sod for them, a_re White Polls, so that the distribu- Proprietors of Merino Sheep ,Farm,' Lee's

mal kingdom andmany a fevered horse
'

� tlOn. appears to 1:>e pretty general.- Summi_t_,M_o_._�_�
_

b d' t
' and make the sward rotten, which will Ag1'tcult't(J)'al Gazette (London.)

..

og, cowan seer, c,mld they have be all tp,e better to make a prompt
Mr, C, D, Swart, Canuousvllle. N, Y.,losta cow,

'spoken, would, no doubt, have thanked growth. Wood asbes are a good fertIl- Th F d M h
and examination after dea.th showed a darning-

tl'le Gl'ver of all ood 'ft f .. h

e oot an out Disease. needle In her belut, supposed to have -been swal-

.' g gI S 01' suc wa- izer for tm'nips, and the best of any s1'n-
.

.

There is a great deal of exc,itement
lowed with apple pa.rlngs.

tery stuff." . It is the want of moresuc- gle thing. They feel the effects of

1 t f 1 h' h b l'd th f
now about foot andmouth disease grow-

ell en OO( w lC
' as a1 e 'ounda- plaster and also of phosphates as mucb

t' f 1 h I 'd
ing out of proposed legislation in :Eng-

IOn 0 'lOg C 0 era, an' western as any crop. I bave often bad a large I

b d '11 fi d
"

t' h t
land to prohibit impc-rtation of live FUR SALE-300 MIMourl Ewe. and 7 . Merluo

ree ers WI n, ill lme, t a an ex- amount of feed from turn1'ps sown l'n
Bucks Will 'r� ie fur otber property

I, d' 'II
.

.

stock from certain countries. Ali ex-·
.

,

c, c. GARDINER,

C llSlve corn let WI mjure tbeir stock. the corn field, espeCially where' there
' _ WakarufI8.,Kau.a.s,

L'k h' 1 d' k.i ·t.. 'II f
.tended examination fails to show any

I, e w 1S {y . rIn ng, 1 WI etch were skipped bills, or the corn was thin

tl '" th d
cases of tbe disease in this country ex-

lem m e en . from any cau�'e. It �'s g'ood economy t h h b
.

"

cep suc as ave een found on ship

With all tbe want of ,appreciation of and time well spent to sow turnip seed board-foreign animals in quarantine:

turnips in this .country,.and the general �n every vacant spot in the garden, 01'
The followmg description of the dis

notion of farmers tbat they will not pay, m the .com or potato fields, as some-
ease is taken from tbe report of the

1 t ·t b d tb t
treasury commissioners wbo investigat-

e 1 remem ere a _ the farmers of thing can be had for almost nothing, ed the matter.

Great Britain pay tbeir rent with "such and at the same time the weeds will be

watery stuff," and that their annual kept under. I hope to see tbe time

Save Your anImalsmuch sufferIng from
accidents, cuts and open sores, ·by using
Stewart's Healing Powder.

Bo.rthololllt!w_d!. Cu.-Merino Ducks-Topeka.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Auy II ullllJ�r of Bheep, rrom one to a thousand or

more. Are GRADED MERINOS, Original .tock

frow M Icblgan. To reduce stock, Will dl.pos. of
She.p I\t ally ag..... Lambs. Yparlh.g. or Older .. beep,
Are all Ewe. atNve 2 yearo. \\' III rent landl imd fUr'

1I18h .bt>d., corrais\'etc" to re.ponslble partl... Per

'80n8Inlere.t..1 shou d make linmediate applloation...

CHAR�C�ERIS'l'ICS OF THE�ALADY. t:,�:" I.��J:.e,: to make g°'1r';E��'lI'.rerr'JG�wln-
The s1gruficance of the entll'e absence - MI..lon Creek, Nebraska.



with it, and it at' once commences t,o
load itself by absorbing )noisture from
the surface of the milk (or cream)' QJrdItjfl/&rulmuorlul.wUlbe�...,.kd"'IMBretd-

.
.' er'.Direclor!lfor ,10,00per 1I.......or ,6.00 for dz """""'i

. Leathery and Soft dream. tjlereby drying the cream and makill� it ���� :::r��'i-';"A��
Many interesting things are learned become adhesive or "leathery. " When oard.

'

about our work that we cannot account
milk is submerged under water there,

'for, and even about those which w'e can be neither dew nor dessieation , be

think we understand, there are always cause· the small quantity of air over the

different opluiona... The National Live mil� min neither contract nor-expand.
Stock Joumal says:

. Thus the cause of the dHierent eondi-
Cream as it rises upon milk, is some- tions of cream Il:re plain' and simple

times sotenaoious or
.

adhesive 'as to- enougb, and if they were kept in mind

suggest a simija�ity to, leath�r, and ,by dairymen generally it would save a

hence such cream is often spoken of as good deal of perplexity and·
..Joss from

"leathery." Such cream has a solid, faulty.: b�tter", 4- statement in brief

compact structure, and a.dry and smooth m�y�ald III their r�membrancA. Col�
appearing surface. It is very rich in

. milk under warm au' condenses tbe air

fat, and if SKillfully treated makes ex- and deposi� i�s moisture andunpurlties
cellent butter, but _if its pecuharltdes ?n the cream III the form �f dew, d�fil-

,

are-net wellundenstood, it is liable to mg the cream. 'Warm milk under cold

occasion waste and defective .butter, air rarefles the air touching it, causing

At other tvues it will be very soft and the air to' I;\�sorb mOistu;re and odors

fluid .. and otltel;1 a-ppear to be covered from th� surface of t�e .Il!Ilk (or cream),
with a thin stratum o( pure water ov:er

thus dryingand PUrIfYID.� the, cream.

its surface=exactly the reverse of the In the fo�mer case the mll.k (or c�'ea�,)
"leathery" cream. The thin cream is tak�s �Ol�tur.e from the air and. aids m
the more bulky of the two. " Not being purlfylng' It; III the latter, the air t�kes
so completely separated from the

_

milk -molsture from and aids in purifying t_he
as.. the other, it has the greater depth on creaD;l. I •

the same depth ofmilk. Atother times, Milk cools so much slower in alr than

the 'same milk set under other condi- it does in water, that, if the air is much

ditions will have its cream' neither colder than the milk, it takes so long a

leathery nor thin, but between the two ti.m,e to cool to:th� temperature 'of, the

in fluidity, and even in .its cOJ?sistency. aIr that there IS tIme for the surface to

What makes these different conditio�s
get pretty dr.y and toughbefore the cool

in cream has been a puzzleJ to many' a ing'cea�es and the rapid drying abates.

dairyman, and is just new puzzling If this tough cream. is churned too

some of the dairy writers in contempo- !loon, it will be broken up by the action

ral'Y' publications, who seem' to have of the churn', without being disg01ved',
, a d th uDch d f ts'II' H.Bc���p�����ab:I°';A.b���:����f::inH�:�

wholly missed the causes prodUCing n e UrIle, ragmen WI mln-
SUROP8HIR •. SHEEP. Send for cntaloJlUe.

them. gle with the butter, very much to its '

l'nJ'u'ry To t tl
.

I �W H. '" T, ('. EVANS, Sedalia, Mo .• Breellers of

When a vessel ,containing ice-wa�r is " preven 118, sue 1 cream • Sbort-horn Cattle. B.rbblre HO�•. Bron7.. Tur-

placed in a warm atmosphere, dew'gath- should be thoroughly mixed and often' keys,-Plymoutb Rock Cblckells and 1'e In Ducks.

ers upon its surface, ,because the very
stirred till the dried particles become H BLAKESLEY. Peabody. Kas.• breeder of choIce

.
• Tboroughbred Sbort·born cattle and Poland-

cold surface of the vessel so condenses soaked so soft that they will'separate _China S'Ytne.

the warm air touching it that the air in' easily.
It will then churn perfectly. J'-E-R-S-E-Y-P-A-R-K-S-T-O-OK-F-A-R-M-.-O-.-F-.II-e-ar-I-.-so-Io-

its condensed state cannot hold the wa- Ifmilk, when set, is to be open to the c..t:l'eo:n.?��:.:.:rr;" �j'::,des�:k}����a�:.glster Jersey

ter it :was carrying in its.wirmer and air, the cream will be in the best condi

rarer state. The water which is thus tion to have the air, if it is cooled by
squeezed out of the air by -its contrac- air, not much colder' than the milk

tion, adheres to the surfaceof thevessel about 60 degrees-for at such a temper
in the form of dew. ature the atmosphelic absorption will

The same process takes place on the not be enough to injure the cream by
surface of the water in the vessel tbat dessication. If the cooling is to be done

does on the surface of the vessel, except by water while the milk is open to the

that the condensations from the air air, depositions of dew upon the cream

mingle with the water in the vessel and will be avoided by having the wateI: not

escape observation. very much cooler than the air in contact

When milk is set in very cold water, with the milk. Dew will not deposit on

and remains there until it becomes con- the cream when both air and water are

.

siderably colder than the surrounding cold alike, or nearly so.

air, the coldmilk acts as 'a condenser
the same as-the ice-water in the warm

.air, as above described, and causes con

densations from the air to collect on the

top of the cream and remain thel1e like
a thin sheet of water when the cream is
stiff enough to hold it. . These conden-

SHEEP.-,

..
'il. V. PUGSLEY.

,

PLATTSBURG., Mo•• breeder of .

Vel'IIlollt registered Merino
Sbeep. Inspection of flocks
an'd correspoDd�nce Invited.
Stubby 440 heaas the flock.

_ On� hUTuired ar.d JIfly rams

Jor 1ItI,18:
CATTLE.

W H. EMBRY Antbony. Kas.... br.eder .er ,Thor'
• ougbbred Short born. Oattle. Young Cattl)' ror

II1Jle., Can.furnlsh any number ofHlgb Gride BuU.,
,

DR. R. PATI'ON; HamllnhBro'wo·Co,. Ks.• breeder�wel�� :"r:�'::'f..':nnr::: �o�u"grt-�r':�r :f:�ntl�g
•

•

I .'

E •. COP:p!lLAN.D & SON,.
DoUII.. ; Iran""". breeder of SpRn
I.h or fmpioved Alllerican Merino
Sheep; noted,forelze.bartllhnod and

h= I!�e tlc!:C::f'1:4 f.' !m.Of
ounces. _, ,

,
2OO'JWu aM 60 Ro_Jor ,ale,

PERSIMMON' BiLL sT6cm FARM. D: W. Me·
Qullly. Propt'let.Or;,breeo6f and Imparler of Amer-

AL'l'AHAM HERD:W. B. B.Cundltl'. Plealant Hill. Icap MerinoSbeep. hl,h'cl.. PoiiltJ:y and B••li:ohlre

Mo. Fashionable-bred Short-hom�attle. StraIght ROgB. ,St-lOk for 181.; 160 bUCk.. Rocheport. Boone,
Rose Q( Sbaron buU at head of Ijerd. Young cattle for cn,'''�''. Mo. . ..

.

sale; bulls s!'ltable,to,head any shOw herd. . '. ' DIMMICK'" PUFl<'ER.,Blue Rapids :Kas.• de"lel'R In"

'A 'HAMILTON; Butler. Mo. ThorOURhbred Gallo-
Vermont RegloteJ'ed. and I,mproved AmerIcan lIIe-

• way cattle. and calvee out of,Short-horn cows by
rlno Sbeep•. 100 Ramo just reefelved. Corr... solicited.

Galloway bulls. (or 181e.
,

' BRUCE STONER. Lee'. Summit. Mo,. breeder of

H H. LACKEY, PeRbody. Kano•• breeder <If S'hort.: Merino Sheep. 200 ren- blood e!fOB and '70 buck.

• born cattle. Herd nurollers 100 head of b ....edlng
Cur IIBle,. '-_

co"s. ChoIce stock for 181e cheap.; Good: mll)dug G<>LDEN BELT SHEEP RANCH. Henry' '" Brun
Carulhes. Invitee correspondence aud Inspection of son. AbUene. KanlBll. br.ed .... of'lmproved Am..'

berd .. Satlsfooctlon guartlntoJed. , lcan Sheep. 160 rams Cor oale. Dickinoon (1iO!!) at
head of berd. vllpped'SS)li Ills. .'

OAK WOaD HERD. O. S Elchholtz. 'WIchIta. KA.
Live Stock Auctloneeer,and breeder oC Tborough-

'

bred Sbort-holD Oattle, "

PICKETT & HENSHAW. Plattsburg. M0.J..breed
ers of the Oxfords. Princess. kenlcli:. HOse of

sharon, Wiley, Young Mary. P,hyilis. and other
popular stralna of short horns. Stock for sale.
Plattsb:org la-near Leavenworth.

G' B -BOTHW£LL. Breckenridge, Mo., breeder of
; 'Spanish or Impl'ond AmerIcan -MeriDo sbeep;

noted lO� size; hardihood and heavy tleece' 400 rams for
,AAJe.,

. - '. ....

HARRY McCULLOUGH. FaYAtte,JIllward Co .•Mls-

and bl':�Cl=�o�,'i�.��:m�.:er��hl::..!��� >.

bleterms.-
'

, Hereford Cattle.

J s. HAWES! MT PLEABA.NT'STOCk FA.RM.
•

,

,Co on,. 'Andersoq Co •• Kas.. '

Importer and,Breeder .or ,

'

HEREFORDCATTLE.
125 head "r Bulls. Cows, and Heifers for sale.

_____________W_'_ri�t�eorc�o�m�e�. __

GUDGELI, '" SIMPSOJ!!_, JndeIl�ndenc•• Mo .• ImPort
ers anll Breeders of Hereford and Aber(leen Angus

""ttle, invIte correspolodence and an Inspection of their
berds. '

.

WALTER MORGAN'" BON, IrvIng. Mal'Rball conn·
ty. Kan8B8. 'Br""dera of HEREFORD OATTLE.

�tock for .ale,and correspo�dence InvIted.

POU�T�Y.

WAVELANDPOULTRY YARDS.W�veland. Sha.,.·
.

Llghtll�.;::�:.·1t;::''':ih 'L:(. Ma�?J,r:t':,e�koO�
Stock for Bale now. J!iggs for hatc\ilng In season; also
Buff ('lochln OlIgs.,

.,
'

JAC WEIDLEIN. Peabndl" Kas,. bi:eed.r and sblu
per 01 pure bred hl�b cl88H poultry of 18 varletie..

Send (or circnlara an� price l!st.

NEOi!HO VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm.Ham
mon,l. P.,O. box 190. EmporIa. KM . breeder of pure

bred Lf'Rh. ,Brahmas. Parr.rldge Codillls. iPl)1D1oulh
Rock.. ,EllgBln season; slOck In fr;l. Send fo. cl",ular

BLAOK OOC!llDNS EXOLUSWELY.
At K. S. P. Sbow rul' blacks took ,186 in preruluma

"Iunlng '(or blghest scOring bIrd"over ..II ,,1_, Ellga
and stock for we. '. " C. H. RHf.lDES,
� -,- __:.Nort1t Topeka. Kanllll8.

WM. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa:K�nsa.;:"h-;;;�d�;- ';;!
Le"h������aaa�&'2�ln�hli�:�';�3B;;'� R::���"e

CATTLE' AND S,WINE.

NurSerym.�n's D�ectory.
'THE YORK NURSERY,COMPANY. Home Nur-

serl... at ,Fort .Scott,. KanllB8. Southern Brauch.

�:�le�� :u��v.·p�::,tgon'K�':;. �at:Ynn��;��
klnaa of Nuroery stock. embracing everytblng adapted
10 the New West. Cro,!! Nebr&8ka to Texas. .Keference
Firat NatIonal Hank, Fort Scott.

'

'SMALL BROS., Hoyl,. Jackson Co .• Kanons, Breeders
of Short·horn Cattle and Cbester WhIte Swl"".

Corre.pondence solicited. ..

M WAL'l'MIRE. Carbondale. K�ns.s breeder of
• thorougbbred Short-horn CMtl. Lheot.r White

HogS. Light Brahm!UI and Blnek ,SpanIsh Cblckel,a.
Cor, espondence solicited.

PLEASANTON STAR ,NURSERY. E!llRbllslied In
1868. J. W. Latimer "',Co"l'leailanton, KaD8B8. do

a "holesale and retali bu.lne8l!. NeIghborhoods club·
bln'g'togetber Ret stock at whol....le. a specIalty wIth
ua. Send (or terms and calRlolueo.W W. WALTMIRE. HIlI.lde Stook Farm. Carbon

• dale OBage county. Kansas. breeder of Thor
oughbred Short-hom cattle and Chester-White pigs.
SlOCk for sale. -BALDWIN OITY NURSERY.

Established here In 1869.

KEEPS ON HAND a fUll line of,Nursery Stock
Apple Pear. Chprry, Peach .and Plum; Shrub••

Ro.es. <uibs and Flow.rlng Planta. WantIng 10
cbange location. will RIve very 10.. figures to dealel'R or

these wanting to 1.lanllargelr.' of the followIng: 70.000
2-y,ar .. old apple-beet variet ell, ·4,000 8-year-oJdRj 30,
OftO l-Yfar-old Concord vtne&; 50,04.10 Turner Ra8pberry

�;�:: 0�:;'1.1"c��;c:':\:u!.'ackberr>;v.�"LA�'if�!'llars
BaldwIn CIty. Kansas.

D'R. A. M. EIDSON. ReadIng. Lyon Co .• Kas .• makei
a specIalty of the breeding and sale of thorouRh

b/ed'Rnd hlRh-l!rade Sbort-born Cattle. Hamblet"nlan
!Jors.s of t.he most fashIonable strain. and pure·bred
Jerser Red HOIIS.

_\

,THE lIIIAMI NURSERIES. LouIsburg. KaR .• 'Apple
Cherry. Peacb. Pear and Plnm'trees. small fruIt.

pI:��oi�r�4r.ti. AddreBl!

'

CADWALLADER BROS .•
. LouIsburg, KM.

GUILD & PRATT. Capital View Stock Farm.
Silvp.r Lake. Ka!v breeders of THOROUGH

BRED 'SHORT·HORJ.'II CATLLE. and JERH,EY
RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season.

Jer8ey'Red Swine a Specialty. Correspondence
solicited. '

,

GERMAN AMBER SEED WHEAT.
7b lhe Edil&r:
'The larmer who wrol.. 10 you last ...ek Rbout tbe

German Amber, wbeat did not state "II .h., fricta In Ihe
case. I procure,1 " PIQt oHhI. wbeat from tbe Depart·
ment of Af.(rtclllture Rt Wa'!tbtngton four yeara ago,
and after plnn·tng.H, two years isolated (rom flU other

gratn, tn 1882 I r:t1�ed from 10 acres In R ft8cUtiu nf,

500 busbels of a� fill� wheat lUI J ever sa.w grow The
miners to whom I 8uhrntUed samples In two Slid five

sations begin to collech as soon as the
bushel lots plOnounced lo. tbe rn-st mmlng wheat they

-

. ever saw and w"uld h"ye bnullbt all I bJUl at a hlgb

surface of the cream becomes about ten price. hut thIs I refu,ed as I wanted It for seed. The
German Amuer Is a smootb·beaded tall wb.nl,. tllI.re

degrees colder than the sU1Tounding at- flnely\l� a vlgoroua grower. large strong'.talkR.•'and.
�

. up well, bB8 the largest lIeao81 ever saw on wheat Imd

mosphere. tbe berrieA are large and fat. and In oome InS'RDc-R

Th d
. .

heads bave been procured thRt had ... hIgh as 86l1min.
e eposltIons of dew thus made In them, I tblnk. 811<1 my n.'Rhborscolnolde wltb lOr

th rf f
.. that the German Amber wh.'at Is tbe best fall wheai

upon. e su ace 0 cream, keep ItmOIst thRt ever WRS planted In thIs Rcetlon of the country.

and soft and il;1 excellent condition, and se!� a&;,;cla�ur �:::�ol�eog��0"P'i.s{, tg�"..;'b�I:��
are thought by some creamerv mana-

Journal of A�,lt"r•• 718 CioeAtnui street. St. Louis.
'J Mo .• with whom I have placed all I can "pare thlo ,ell,

gers to be very uselUl' but they are a 80U. at followlng,prlces: Slnllle bUSbelh,3,60; ,3 busb-
, elo, tlO; 5 or more buohels at $8 per bus el A sample

source of pollution. AU that is foul in 'package 25 conta.
'

L, H. BAKEa.

th
.

'St. Lauls Co.• July 17,1888.
e aIr, and whatever spores it may con- I bought tlio buahels of tbe German Amber Wheat

tain "'0 WI'th th d dId th IlILt seaSOB from my n.l�hbor. L. B. Bilker, and It has
, ..

,
e, ew an 0 ge on e )nade tbls y, ar f[(,AI oM-tblrd tn one-half mOre wheat'

cream and contaminate it to i,ts injury, ��K'}:"�l�a�ai�:'�rNioIJ.:'gnc���.I!oath':t�';..,;,!b::!
and, of course to the injury of the but- larger. the stalks stronger aud the berrleB much heav-

.' � ter than 801 wheat I have ever groWtl.

ter ill' several ways, especially in its
-

,

'MICHAEl, DEMSEY.

k' l'ty T'
.

1
St. J,ouls 00.• July 16. 1883.

eeI>mg qua..

1. his accoupts for tIe Hon. J. S. Parson,. State Senat.or. Saline county, Mo.•
soft cream of the creameries in cold m'r�a��c��:'0W:e�t'�u tbat Mr. Baker claims Cor

open setting.
Now, as to the "leathery" cream. To

account for it we have only to reverse.

the conditions and make.the air colder
than the milk. When the cold air

touches the war.mer milK, ,the air ex

pands instead of contracting; and as it
becomes ,rarefle_d its�apacity forholding
water becomes increased, and it begins
to absorb moisture instead of parting

CHAS. E. LEONARD ProprIetor o""Knvellswood" STRONG CITY STOCK SALES w11l be held the
Iierd of Short-horn Cattle. MerIno Sheep, Jacks Rnd fourth Baturday In eachmonth at Strong Cu.y.

tl�':,�'1�'n�egi1.Bell Air. Cooper county. Mo .• ,

R. R. ota· Addre88' G. 0, HILDEBRAND: ',ecretary.

SA. SAWYER. Manhattan. Kansas 'Live Stock
• Auctioneer. Bales made anywhllre la the

West. Good references. Haye full sets ofA. H. B.
SWINE.

N H. GENTRY. Sedalia. Mo. Breeder of BERK
• SHIRE HOGS oC large ,Iz"and best quality.

PHIL D. MILLER ..& SONS. Panora Iowa breeders
of Poland-ChIna". Essex, Blg.boned Engllsb Berk

shtres and Dnroo or .I:t.ed Berkshlres. Out herE:l are

noted as prize-winners.
We also have fine Cotllwold and S6utiodoWR Rams for

sale. and Ihe "eet brt'i'dsotpoultry for the (arm.
'

C W. JONES. Richland. Mlcb .• breeder of pure
• bred Poland-Cblna. lily breedIng stock all re

corded In botb the Ohlollud AmerIcan P ·C. Records.

FOR JE&SEY &ED PJ:<;J-S,
Write to

,
EDGAR OGDEN.

EddYVille Iowa. .

S v. WALTON '" SON shIppers nlld breedera of
• pure blood Poland·chI lin bOgB (or twenty year•.

PIgs constantly on hand. R... ldence. 7 0111•• west of
Wellington. on K. O, •.L. '" S. K R. R. Postotllce. Wel
Ilngton, Kan8B8.

FOR SALE on Lone Spl'lnll'Rancb. Blue Rapids
Kan8B8. tine thoroughlJred Scotch Collie Sbepherd

dOgB. for driving cattle or sheep, Je....y Red Swine
from prlze,wlnnlng animals. Al a spring pigs of tbe
famous VIctorIa Swine. aud thoroughbred registered
Merino sheep. WrIte {or clrcnlara;
Address H. P. GILCHRIST.

Blue R"aplda. Marshall Co .• KanlBB.

STUBBY 440-2d fleece. 29 lb•. ; 3d. 281bs. '14 oz.; 4th.
29 Ib8. 1" OZ ; 6th. 31". •

SAMUEL JEWETT & SON. Independence. :Mo ••
·Breeder and:lmporter ofPure Regiot.ei'ed MerliIo Sh...p
of the best Vermont Btock. Choice ramo for aale. Sat
I.factlon JlUarantee<l on arrlvalor money refonded.'
W. have 160 Rams that can't be beat. Call and see or

Wben ¥ou have'haq Catarrh long enough. just C o. BLANKENBAKER. OTrAWA. KAB .• breeder
wrUe.

.. ,

send 10 ceuts to Dr. C. R. SYKEB, 181 Monroe 'St.. YO;k��tres��:. O�{.:"'��?u'a;A����.IN"l�r.3 $'12a week. 112a day at home e&81lymade. CostlyChicago. for his" Trne Theory of Catarrb." rates b,. exp""". Write. , I outft� free. Addre&ll Trt)!l'& Co .AullOsta.,M'e,

The SwIM National,Councll have adopted a ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen, count,.: Kan..... Im-

Protectlve tariff. Watch.man. what of the night? warran'portetedr :rst-nd:=�erW°rlfteP.Oland ChIna Hogs: Pigs $66 aweek In y'lUrown IOwn. Termsand $6outllt
tree; Addrelllll!'Halletti�Co..Portlan�Me.

W. D. Phflbrlck. !!l the New England Farmer.
says It Is well known that & thrifty strawberry
runner; set· In AUgust. wfll grow larger berries
for exhibition than can be grown In auy other
way.

18.

[a.
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The Dam of Alexander's AbdWah, and
John Sutton's Stone B,oat,

Alexander's Abdallah" formerly "Edsoli's
Hambletonian," was, all things considered,
-the best son' of Rysdyke's Hambletonian.

He died yoU1!�. I think he only had forty
two foals to his credit, but he bred speed.
No modern pedigree is a' No. ,1 unlesa you

can trace to Alexander's Abdallah. His

blood costs money. An Abdallah cross is

vaInable ; It will add at 'least two hundred

dollars to a well bred filley," Every breeder
and buyer understands this. 'l'he great
merit of Abdallah, like his sire Rysdykey
Hamble_tonlan, was not only ,that he got
speed, but he Imparted to his sons and

daughters, grand-lions and grand-daughtera,
the power to produce such as no other son of
Hambletonian has done when we consider

the opportunities he had. I speak positive
ly upon this point, because I believe It Is a

fact which all horsemen will freely concede

her home. Thfi tavern keeperabused young Fairs in Kansas, Fattening Poultry in Franoe,
Sutton roundly and told him that unless he A list of Agricultural Societies in the Ally one of our eountrymenwho, from
took that mare home with him he should Stateof Kansas thatwill hold fairs,ln 1883, rheumatic.gout, or any other ailment,
have po further use for him. To get rid of with the names 'of Secretaries, 'and places may be sent to Vichy', would do well, as
him he promised to see. his uncle and see and dates of holding fairs: 'e sufflcientl d
what he thought about it. His uncle was of Sbawnee-Kan.... State Fair Al!8OClatlon. Goo. y,

soon as they have sufficien y recovere

the same opinion as young Sutton, but the JohnBon, Secretar,., Topeka. Sept. 10, 11,12,13, 14 and 16. the use-ot their legs, to pay a visit to

tavern keeper would not take.,!lo for an an- DouglaB-Weotern Nationar.Falr AI!8OClation, O. E. the Villa Belvedere.where avery singu-
swer and John agreed to take themare home Morae, Secretary,l.awrence. Bept. S. 4, 6, 6. 7 and 8. lar mode of fattening poultry 'has been

Anderson-Anderoon County Fair ABooclatlon, G. A. ed
with him If possible. Some of the way thev Rose, Secretary, Garnett, liept:19, 20 aud 21: for some time successfully pursu • A

hauled her on a. stone boat; but to shorten Bourbon-Bourbon County Fair A..oclatloo, W. L. large circular building, adlllir8bly ven

the story,_ after much labor and,patience Winter. Secretary, Fort Scott, Oct. 2, S, 4 and 6. tilated, and With the light partially
they got the mare safely to their home. They

Brown-Brown County' EJ:p08ltlon A..oetartcu, T. L. excluded. is fitted up with: cfrcular
'd d Brundage, Seoletary, Hiawatha, Sept. 18,19, 20 and 21.

nursed her and she finally recovere ,an Butler=Butler' County EJ:posltlon AI!8OClation, S. L. cages,.in tieJis rotating on a Central
they bred her to Rysdykes' Hambletonlan. Shotwell, Secretary, EI Dorado, Sept. 26, 2tI, 27 and 2'8. axis, and capable of being elevated, de-
This mare was the dam of Alexander'S CbBBe-Ch... County Agricultural Society, H. P. '

Abdallah, the greatest ,trotting sire It is be- Brockett, Secretary, CoiiOnwood Falls, Sepl. 26, 26,,27 pressed, or rotated, which: are so, ar

lieved that ever lived, all things considered, and 2'8.
gii' It

ranged that each bird has, as it were, a

and young Sutton didn't 'know how good a _A!!:::�:�:-�P.:k";I�::r��
Asec��:����!:. separate stall, containing a perch. The

thing he had. He sold out his Interest to- Sept. 18, 19 �nd 20.
• , , " birds are placed with their tails con

Major Edsoll, who sold him to Col. Alexan- Cloud-Cloud County Agricultural and Mechanical verging on a common center, while the

der, of Woodburn stud .farm, Ky,,_for I be- As,soclatlon, Tbo•. Wrong, Secretary, Concordia, Oct. head of each may be brought in frontby
lieve $2 500 as a three-year-old, 1,2, S, 4, nand 6.

,

.

I tary movement of the central'
. h I Coffey-Coffey County Fair A.."Clat1on, J. E. WOOd- � SlInP Il. ro ,

George,Wilkes, another son, was certainly What a chapter of accidente I In t e ear y tord, Secretary, Burlington, Si'pt. 18,19, 20 and �1. axis, Each bird is fastened to its cell
a great horse In the'stud. He went into the part of the war the Rebels captured this Cowley-Cowley County AgrlcultnralandHorticul- bv leathern fetters,which preventmove
stud late and had considerable prejudice to horse and hurried him south by a forced tural SOCiety, E. P. Greer, Secr�tary, Wln8eld, Oct. 3, ment except of the headandwingswith-
encounter notwithstanding all that he died march; Col. Alexander pursued and over- 4, 5,aod 6.

,

.

with twentv trotters with records better 'took the party and 1 believe paid a large Crawford-Crawford County Agricultural Society, out occasioning pain,
than2.30 to hlscredlt·, yethewas not the' t' t h ered hls horse

A.P.Rlddle,Secretary,Girard,Sept.26,26,27and2'8. When the feeding time comes thebird
ransom; a any 1'110 e e recovere Davls-KansaB Central Agricultural Soctety, P. W.

equal of Abdallah. So with Volunteer, an- and started back with him when they were Powero, Secretary. Junction ous-, Oct. 4, 5 Aud 6.'
is enveloped in a wooded case, from

other dlsttuguished son; he has to his credit, met by a cold and severe rain storm, from DloklnBon-Dlekln.on County Agricultural and In- which the head and-neck alone -appear,

the "King of the Turf," and twenty-seven the effeCts-of whichAbdallah was taken sick ilustrlal A..octauon, H. H. Floyd, Secrotary, Abilene, 'and which is popularly known_ as its

others with records of 2.30 or better, and yet and died there and then, and before he could se:��K������:�grIC"lturaI80clety, J. B. Dobyns. "paletot," by which means all unneces

he is not the equal of Alexander's Abdallah get home. Secretary. Howarll, Sept, 2'8, 21J and 30. 'sary Struggling is avoided, The attend

as a sire. 'I'hewrlter has written this pre- Had John Sutton failed to take thismare Ellis-W(8tern KansaB Agricultural A..oclatlon, P. ant, a young girl, seizes the head in her
IImlnary .statement of .A:bdallah, because as a gift, or the old stone bOl\t had given out, W. Smith, Secretary, HaYB City, Se ..t, 26, 27'and 2'8.

left hand, and gently presses tHe beak,
some of 'your readers might not know his Goldsmith Maid, record 2.14, Leslie, Me- Frankliu-Franklin Coullty Agricultural Society, E.

value, and consequently would scarcely care Gregor, Belmont, Almont,Nutwood,Wedge- ::Dd���amore, Secretary, Ottawa, Sept. 26, 26, 27, 28 in order to open it; then;withher right,

to waste .thelr time In reading anything of wood, Monroe Chief, and hosts of others Greenwood-Gr.enwood County Agricultural' Auo- she introduces into the gullet a tin!tube

the history of Abdallah's dam. To such let who have already distinguished themselves, clatlon, Ira P. Nye, Secretary, Eurt'ka, Sept,. 18; 19, 20 about the, size of a. finger. This ('rlbe is, "

me say that If Alexander'S Abdallah were either as stock horses or trotters, would, as
and sr, united to a flexible pipe, which eommu-

living to-day and ten ye'ars old, he would th t bl uld ha' b t Harvey-Harvey Count,v AgncuU.ural and Meehan- .

t lth th di h hich the"'''�''''
e cons a e wo say, ave een 'TWnXe8 leal A..octauon, A. B. Lemmon, Secret"ry, Newton,

mea 'esWl e s m w
,

...�

bring at auction under the hammer cash iwventuB, _. Sept. S, 4 Bud 6. has been placed, and from wMch 'the
down at least as we believe, one hundred Jefferaon-Jeft'eroon Connty Agricultural and Me- desired quantity is instantaneously ill-

thousand dollars. My friends, he was a Sugar In Kansas, cbanlcal Al8OClat!on, J. P. WilBon, Secretary,Oska- T � edi

great horse; not as a trotter, but as the sire It Is within reason, we thmk, to state that Ioosa, Oct. 2, 3. 4 and 5. jected into the stomach, he e ng

of trotters. ,

Kansas this yearwill lay the foundation of Jewell-Jewell County Agricultural Bud Mechanical process.Is.so short that two' hundred

society. Goo. s. Bishop, SeCl'\!t8ry, Mankato, Sept, 11, birds can be' fed by one person in an

The partial 'history of his .dam I learned a permanent industry of inestimable value.
12 and 13. d 't

from John Sutton, who did reside at War- SUgar has been made in Kansas, and solen- Labetle-Labette County �grlculturai Soolety, C. A. hour, The,food is a liqui pas e, com

wick, Orange c.oUnty, N. 'Ii" and, will' cer- tlfic tests have demonstrated that Kansas Wilkin, Secretery, 08W_gO. Sept. 26, 26.27 and 2'8. posed of Indian com and barley satu

talnly be interesting to, every trne lover of sorghum is richer In sugar than the growth 'Llucoln-Splllman Valley Farmero' Club, N. B.' rated with milk, It is administered

til t tt· h it I btl f th tate 0 iI' to b Alley, Secretary, Iogalls, Oct, 20 and 21. thr t·' d' t·ti
.

e ro mg orse; son y a scrap; u as 0 any 0 er s . ur so seems e
Linn-La Cygne Dlotrlct Fair Auoclatlon; 0 D. ee unes a ay, m q�an I es, varymg

have never seen it published, concluded to peculiarly well adopted to the growth of
Harmo!:" Svcretary; La Cygne, Sept, 18,19, 20'aod 21. according to the condition of each bird,

'write what John Srttton told me as near-as I sugar-producing cane, Several large estab- Linn-Linn <l?unty Agricultural and Mechanical The food seems,to be very' satisfactory"
'can remember concerning the dam of this Iishments have been erected In different Aoaoclatlon, Ed., R. Smith, Secretary, Mound City, f'f h to fall they devour it
Jilost extraordlmlr,y horse. parts of the State, enough to thoroughly sat- Sept. 24, 26, 26 27 and 2'8. or 1 any, c ances

ilfaroball-llforohall County Fair Auoclatlon, ChBB, all 'as soon as released from their pale
,

Mr. Sutton aald that his uncle was a horse Isfy the people on the practicability of mak-
_"

B. W1l80n, Secretary,lIIarysvllle, Sept. 25, 26 aod 27. tots.
dealer; picked ,up horses .about Orange ing sugar and sirup profitably. The editor McPbrr80n-lIlcPher80n Park AI!8OClatlou, JaB. B, .

11 til ted'

county and droye the,m to New York, City of this paper hopes to visit one or more Darrah, Secretary McPberson, Sept..25, 26 and 27. The poultry house IS we. veil, a ,

k d I the fall so S to be able 1II1aml-Mlami county Agricultural and Mfchanlcal but of course -it is impOSSIble for any
for sale. Himself and his YO'4Dger bl'other sugar wor s ur ng ,a Allllo.llltlon, H M. McLacbltn,Secretary, Paola, Sopt, , .'

d f 1-
generall,lT went along with hl'm, to help do to give-our readers the benefit of personal 26.27, 2'8 and 29. place where SIX hundre ow s are con-

� Mon'gomery- Mon'llomery County Agricultural, .

the driving, and frequently stopped at :what and disinterested observations. Silcletllg A, D, Kiefer, Secretary, Indpp�ndence, Sept fined to be entIrely free from smell, It

was then known as the "Red HOl1.se," on Last week we published a �hort- descrip- 26.riZ;;'18���O��·I. Count,y EJ:p08ltion Company, F. A takes about a fortnight to fatten a bird

Harlem lane. This was the head center of tion of one IlstabIlshmllDt. Here Is another MN��;!1���:!':&�c;�rrc'i�.:;�r:il���·lb�jaba'W'�·I., by thiS method. Before being killed,

horse-men, buyers and sellers; occasionally from a Kinsley paper: One of t11e leading se.o;�r.!;�f':���:������t��:�l�ui�u�tnnd Mechaolcal the birds are left in a dark butwellven

the hors,e sport§ would make up a race at industries of Kinsley Is the sugar factory, ��:����dt 111. Snodgra8s,l:lecre'ary, Mlnoeapolis
Oct, tilated chamber for twent!-four hOlUS

thi'! pol,nt. On one occasion young Sutton which we are Informed will be In running Pawnee-Pawnee Colln',y Allrlcultural Society, Joo. without f.ood. Each fowl IS then taken

happened to be 'present; 'it was a double- order in about ten days or more. The build- R. B051�er. BeoreLBrl'. Larned, �ept, 4 6 ..nI16. ..

'

lLlce-Rlce County A�rlculturlll Socle.y. Geo. H, by ItS feet, IS wrapped up so as to pre
team race. The purse not over $25, but ing, which Is situated in the southern sub-, wS�I�w�:...sSe�I���'Bo�;'�,�8'f!,��u?ftu��i.n���t.lcultural vent all struggling, and then bled so

there was much interest manifested in the 'urbs, Is three stories high, thirty-two feet �

M
b Iltar'l�y.Ms!!IClbn'a..n,lsCenpl,.��.802c6In2t7Ioann'd��"", 8. artln, 8ecre-

adroitly in the throat that its death
race; and if I recollect rightly, it took twq wide and eightyfeetlon�, and shelters a out " • �

races to satisfy the defeated party. The $2.';,000 worth of machinery. Three ll!rge ��8;�I;;k�:r..�!����n��lt!yr��::��rtu���I%tlclet,y, D seems instantaneous. The blood is then

dam of Alexander's Abdallah was one of boilers fumlsh the motive power. Themills As��':;�:�s�����a;u���C�lg':jc�,ir��:i "a:dar:,1.�h"'n·, allowed to 1l0w from it, an!,! finally, after

the team that was victorious. All that were formerly located near Larned, but cal A..oclatlon. I. N, King, Secretary, Wellington, bemg plucked washed and cleaned, it is
d tl

.

I It' t
oct., IU 11. 12 nn,1 13.

'

d
seemed to be known of her owner was that move to 11S P ace as sprmg on accoun WI\8hln.'on-W ...bln�ton County Agricultural So- wrapped in a damp cloth ap.d is rea y

he lived up the river; but where, or what of the superior faciliti!,ls for Irrigation. John ���'la'��(�4.uldracb, Secr"tary, WBBhln8ton. �ept, II,
for sale, From forty to fifty fowls are

his name was, young Suttonnever knew and llennyworth, the proprietor, has added about R_wp�d�o:::;;-�·g���e����YN���b�C}aI.��rs���03�1::'���: thus killed and sold daHy.-:-Scientijic
could never find out. While exerclsmg for $3,000 worth of new machinery' since mov- 7 and 8

' Amel'ican

one of these races,thls mare got hurt. She lng, for the purpose of refining the sugar, RlleY,·Rlley Co, Fair A.soclation, 1Iianhattan, Sep'
. .

---
---

t.ember 23, 26, 27 alld 2!!, Write Bartholomew'" Co. for Fine Ramlt-Topeka.
was put in the "Red House stable" and which'he was unable to do while a� Larned.

cared for; she finally got down and was un- The ftill capacity of the mills is aBout one

able to get up. She was actually wearing ,hundred tons every twenty-four hours. To

away her flesh on the hard ground. The run night and day will require a forc� of be

keeper of the tavern said to him, John, tween fifty and sixty men. Mr. Bennvworth

there Is a well-bred mare in the shed, the has about three hundred and forty-five acres

", best m1n'e he knew of. He then told young of cane of his own In fine condition and ex

Slitton how she could trQt1 and how, by an pects to buy up as much more, which, will
accident she was hurt and that she was out enable hIm to,rull full time for about three

in t11e old shed, and could not get up; that months. The mill will work up "seconds"

she was -wearhI� away her flesh; that he and seed into glucose during the summer.

wanted him to take the mare home with The cane is first crushed, the juice refined

him to Orange county; that he would give from gross Impurities-and put into the evap

him the mare;_ that she was worth a great orators, where it Is boiled down a half.

'deal of money'to him, provided he could Thence it goes into the settling tanks and is

�et her home. John went out to see the pressed through a bone black 'filter-the re

mare. She was lymg down and could not fining process-and then into the vacuum

get up. YOIDlg Sutton said he w9uld, like pans, where it is boiled down Into green

her, but he could never get her up to Orange sugar. The syrup remaining Is then' swung

county; the roads were rougu Ij.nd moun- out by centrifugal force and .sugar is ready
talnous, and it was out of the question; but for barreling. Mr. Bennyworth showed us a

the Red House man said to young Sutton specimen of cane sugar manufactured at

that he would 'hever have such' another Champague, Ills.,'which was very fine: An

�hance to get a good mare for nothing;' that average crop of cane is eight tons per acre.

he had always taken a liking to him, and he Each ton will produce about thirteengallons
wanted him to have the mare. John still of syrup, or between sixty and seventy-five
refused because as he I:!aid, he could not get pounds of sU,�ar,

Short-horn Sale, Careful experlll1ents recently 'made ,in

Germany, show' that cows milked' three

times a day, yield mIlk, richer in fat than if

milked but twice each day, It is''also re

ported that cows milked three t1mea' a day
gave five'pounds of milk over cows milked

but twice.
------�------

Special Cor, KAJ>lSAB FARMER,

Another highly successful Short-horn sale
has been held at Plattsburg, :Mo., this sea

son, not by the Breeders' Association of

Clay and Clinton counties, but by ,two of the
prominent members of the association, S. C.
Duncan, of Smithville, and J. N. Wlna,
Graysonville, 1\£.0., who consolidated part of
the produce of their respective herds.

The sale last Thursdaywas largely attend- The winner is he who gives himself to his
ed by representative breeders and buyers work body and soul,
,who quickly dlsposeq of the cattle at satis- =================

factory prices under the guidance of Col.

MUIr, the auctioneer. The ,highest price 'A LIVE SCHO'OL"
realized was $735 for Lady Halstead 2d, With Modern, ProgreBslve rd....

calved in 1881, a Surprise, sold to H. C. Dun- J AC K SO" Vl,L L tI �'U Sl "tlSS :CDLLtll!tIcan, Osborne, Mo. H. S. Burgess paid $435 " iI oIiJ 61i1
_

illlil

for a Rose of Sharon bull, the highest price' AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

paid for any male. The majority of the ani- A BuslneB8 ,COl .... , an English Couroei speclBil:
. Telegrapby, Penman.blp. Shorthand ana German.

mals sold went to Missouri, Location cheaPor! ...rer and pleBBBnter than the lar••

SUMMARY,
,

city. For full 'nrormatinn add....
'

G, W, BROWN, JackaqD�lle,m.
4 bulls sold for $1,285, average ..

,
......$821.25

4,') females s,old for $10,030 average,.. 228.00
49 Short-horns sold for $li,315, av... , 2.'31.00

Kansas City, Mo. H.

Oil 'all thieves fools are worst;' they r9b
you of time and temper.

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits In :u hOUla. Free
topoor, Dr: KBUB" 28UArIIenal Stl, St. Loufl,

1(0,



Deyoted to Society, Lodge, Amusemeut imd DnuuBt[c
Newa, good �L1terature, etc, ,Wlll be pubUabe<l 0.'

pec[ally for �be State of KBnBBB, Term., ,2 a year; fl
for olx montbo. Specimen copy free .

GEO. B. '!-"ALMER, Add.... M. 0, FROSr & SON. FUba..
TjfNDERTAKER, 261 KanBBB Ave. Topeka. KanRBR. �

,

T k K
U Dea[er [n all kind. 'ot Clotb, Wood and Metallc ' ope a, an.....

Casea andCBlkete.'.
Clubbad w[tb the KAN8AS FARMRR for t2.75.

Olllce open "nd telegrams rece[ved and anowered at
all boursortbe n[gbt and day.

1888.

INDUSTlUAL GEWrlANY.

is, "

u-

'<i
ile

and 00 steam hammers from 100 to 150,000 k�. can 'manufacturer Pl'9bably pays ..$2.50 and

weight; ,25 rolling trains; S20steam engines S8and even$5a day. .

'

Her Kropp and theWorks at ESBen. of, from· 2 to 1 ..000 horse-power; and about Connected with Krupp's'are sick and pen-

[Special Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.] 1,700 machine tools of various kinds. The slon Institutions, out of the funds of. which.

In the midst of a beautlful landscape,with machine shops remind me of those In Elder's temporary support.and pensions are paid.to

bills rising In all directions, stands the mag- shIpyards at Glasgow, whilethe works as a members' who have beel},'dlsabled In the

nlficent mansion of Herr Krupp, a large whole seemed like several large steel works service of the firm, or to theirwidows. Also

whlte'stone edifice. The
-

most attractive combined into one. ])fearly 3,000 tons of to those who_h�ve worked for ,many years

feature about it Is the extensive grounds, coal and, coke are consumed dally in the and are too old for further service. There

which seem to reach into the nelghborlng works, and the smoke escapes 'from lnnu-
.

are also a hospital; bathing establishment,
woods and become Pl!ort of the surroundlng merable. tall chimneys and blast furnaces. 'iUe.lnsurance union, and primary and indus
hills. Herr Krupp; whose works are' now.' The establishment has Ij;s own water and trial schools, all connected with' the lI.rm.

larger than Essen itself, employing, lnclud- gas works" and.,besides the electric lights 'I'he labor of women and children IS excluded
Ing those engaged In mlnlug;. 20,000 per-. there are nearly 25,000 burners, The �f!Il from the works. <,

.

sons, began Ilfe on a much smaller scale. In have their own chemical laboratory,photo,.."
. "

:

1848 he did not employ over seventy persons graphte and lithographic establishment,
In the afternoon He?, OSBDn and myself

In the cast-steel manufactory. The ,Ilttle prlntlngshop, and bindery. 'There are about
were invited to dineWith some.ot the dlree

cottage In which he used to live still stands 50 miles-of telegraph and 85 telegraph sta-
tors o! the works, and to these lfentlemen,

within the walls of the immense works at tiona belonging to the establishment.
espeeially to Herr Jenck and Herr Klupfel,

EBsen, and Is in .great contrast to the grand Arter I had inspected the works and ad-
I am Indebted fO� many Interesting facts

mansion amid the woods and hllls. Herr mired the gigantic guns, and the shops In concerning Krupp s. Both of theBe.gentle

Krupp is a fine, tall, handsome old gentle- which they are made, my guide kindly offer-
men expressed surprise when I Informed

man of about seventy. He has, a white ed to take me to the colony to see the homes
them of the lowness of wages In .England.

beard and wears a wig. He enjoys excellent of the workingmen. These houses are not They had hardly realized how rapidly the

health, drmks two or _three bottles of fine far fromthe works, but are COmfortably 10-
Industrial centres ,�f Germany had In the

Bordeaux wine a day, and' still keepa his cated on high ground, and well shaded with
lll.st few years been Imp,roving the condition

steady hand and clear head at the helm of avenues of trees.' How they retain their
of the workman by paymghim hlgher'wagea

the firm. He Is a loverof good horses, aad verdure is puzzling amid so much smoke and
and enlargi!lg his opportunities. But with

owns a rare stable. It is difficult to estimate heat. The firm of Fried. Krupp at present
all that has been done by such men as Herr

his wealth, as it is anymali's who is engag- owns 3,250 well-built and to all appearances
Krupp. and the able me� he has drawn

ed In manufactUring, though �t is puthere at healthy dwelling-houses, in, which over,
around him, much yet remains, and the tas�

300,000,000 marks (about $75,000,(00). SOlile 16,000 individuals are living. The buildings to elevatelaborin Germany Is no easy one.

years aeo, when the Iron trade of Germany have two and three floors, and are construct- In conclusion I must express my thanks

was depressed and suffering from British ed partly of, stone andpartly of frame work, for �he courteous manner in which every

competition, Herr Krupp was' obliged to and are surrounded asmuch as possible with _facility was afforded me to prosecute-my

borrow 30,000,000 marks, (about $7,500,000,) gardens. The single dwellings, which, be- inquiries �t Essen, and for the cordial man

and his securities were issued and changed sides eellaraee and garret, have from two to ner in which they reeelveAmerteans, Herr

hands the same as the securities of a State. four rooms, are self-contained and separated Krupp once remar_ked that theUntted States

To-day the firm is In a most prosperous con- from the other dwellings. The letting to, would never buy cannon of him. We may,

dltlon and Is paying higher than the average lodgers Is ,permitted only in dwellings 'of however, should our mllls be unable to sup

wages. three to four rooms, and must receive' the 'ply all =the Bessemer ralls required, still

The heir to this enormous estate, and th� special permission of the central committee want steel for a I!l0re peacefdt' purpose, and

son of the great steel and gun maker, Is a appointed for maintaining cleanliness and I belleve that for s4?me time the barb wire

modest young man of about twenty-nine. order. The annual rent .ror the family 'used for fencing our farms has been made

He Is thoroughfy prepared for his Important dwellings varies as follows: Out of German steel rods. For such pur-

position, having served as a workman in the Per year. poses Essen may continue to export Its steel,

principal shops of the firm, and in this way For two rooms In lodging-house or though in return Germany refuses to admit

mastered the business. Indeed, this young, -barrack-house $15toiP22 American pork, RoBERT P.. PORTER.-

b ll d For two-room house with cellnr., .. 22 to 27
man has never held what may' e ca e a For three-room house with eellar.. 30 to 40

position in the works until within the last For four-room house with cellar. . . . 4.')
Write Bartholomew'" Co. for F[ne Bucke-Topeka.

year, when he was married, and discarding For five-room house with cellar.... 52

the workman's garb has become one of' the Thus, for one dollar, or -about tour shill,
directors of the concern. In this wav the lngs, a week, the usual price for small cot

name of Krupp will be perpetuated. tages in the industrial districts of England,

, ArrivlI!g at the station I took a carriage to the German artisan at Essen can rent a large
the works, which afforded an opportueity to house and garden; while for Is. 2X'd. a

see the town. Essen, for a manufacturing week the British workman .eould not get a

place, IB clean and exceedingly well built, room. The Dundee pig-styes' and the hov

The road leading to Krupp's was shaded by els of South Wales rented for 2s. 6d. to 3s. a

trees on both sides.. The area occupied by. week.
'

Bartbolomew & e.o. tor Fine Rama'':''l:opeka.

the works is much greater than that covered I visited a sample of each of the houses at

by the town of Essen itself, though the pop- Essen and conversed with SOUle of the in

ulatlon, according to the census of 1880. was mates. Upon the whole they are better off

nearly 6O,QOO. A road runs through the cen- than the Industrial classes In many of the WEl'�u!.�::�'l�:;O��YS at law. 173 KIUl881

trfl of the works and leads to the colony, as Engllsh districts. At the same time they .

it Is called, where the operatives live. Pass- did not slrlke me as more comfortably sltua-
. H. H. WILCOX.

I I thO d t b tn, 1 k' th t' I th tl kl I f I I'k REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT. Topekll, Ks.

ng a ong [S roll. a a ou ,,0 c OC ID eel, an ie wor ng peop e 0 a p ace I te Ealabllsbed In 1888. Tbe oldes; tn tlfe city. Ityou

�orning one meets scores o� women dressed Middlesboroug.h, wh�re the hou�es are n�w ���".,�caI'[u��ba.e or sell landA.oH�[\vflg'l:'Q;' "d·
ID the gayest colors, someWith large baskets and the operatives f(tlrlywell paid. The ID- 91 KanBBB Avenue.

of provisions, and others 'wheeling fn front teriors of some of the Essen houses were SNYDER'S

of 'tliem green and yellow 'barrows loaded anything but clean, and the atmosphere was ART GALLERY
with baskets of bread and vegetables. They fetl�. There is certainly no squalicl misery, 'No. 174 KanB8R Avenue. Topeka. KanBBB.

are 'a contented, healthy looking people, and and the average workman and his family '8.00 per dozen for BEST f1ABINETS.

their bright· colored dresses and the clean have plenty to eat and are comfortably

handkerchiefs tied over their heads are a lodged. The German drinks beer, and in

great contrast to the gloomy attire and half- tile summer spends the evening often with

oombed h8.tr of the women 1 met In the iron his famUy In the beer gardens, of which

districts In England and Wales. Many of' there are seven' belonging to Krupp. 'rhe

the women wear wooden shoes, some of German worklJlan Is more moderate, more

them good stout boots. All of them were economical, and drinks less gin than the

neatly clad.
'

Ironworkers of Scotland and England, and

It is no easy matter to'obtain admission to rarely beats his wife. But even in a place

Krupp's, but permission for my visit had like Essen, which is above the average, -there

been secured some days before. At the is a marked differen�e between the Conti

outer office I stopped, and my card was sent nental and American workingman, and the

up to the main office, and then a messenger conditloll of workers here will not compare

was sent down to conduct me to the princi- with the advanc'ed condition of the artisan

pal Offices, where, after greeting some of the in such places as Johnstown and Pullman In

directors, I was introduced to a young gen- our own country,
tleman who was to be my guide through the The single men at Krupp's are Ilrovided

works. The extent of these works may be for In a large boarding-nouse capable of'

imagined' from the fact that after nearly keeping l,SOO boarders, at a cost of about
four hours' steady' and rapid walking 80 pfennigs (20 cents) a day, bread not In

through myriad shops, some making crucl- cluded, lJ)aking the proba_!>le cost about one
ble steel, some puddled steel, someBessemer mark or about 25 cents pel' day.. HerrKlup

steel, and some Martin steel; through mills fel, the director, who has charge of the labor

making steel ralls, steel tires, IroI;l and steel department at Kl'uPP's, told me that no

plates; Iron foundries for machine cas.tlngs men were now being paid less than 3 marks 1_8_9_K_a_u_sa_s_A_ve_n_u_e "_T_ope_k_a�._K_a_ns_a_B.
and for projectiles; locomottves and wagon- 'a day (about 75 cents). This Is o� course.to

wheel works; boiler and girder shops, gun- the unski.lled laborer. Skilled labor Is paid,

shops, mechanical ,shops, smith and a score from 3� marks to as high as 7 �nq even 9

of other kinds of shops, one is conscious marks a day for skilled mechall�cs in the

'Only that he has had a bird's-eye view of machine shops, but this,was of cQurse excep

Krupp's works.' In these shops thereare no tlonal, the wages notoften exceeding 5 marks
less than 1,600 furnaces of various construc- or a little over one dollar American money.

, ll<!n; not far frOm 300 boilers; between 80 For these same classes of labor the Ameri�
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For the galled or otherwise Injured horse, uall
Phenol 8odlque, should you Wish his early re

Ueland userulnesa. 8ee adv.ln our eolumns.

It will pay you If you keep sheep to write to

·D. Holmes, Druggist, Topeka, for price list of

Semple's Scotch, Sheep DiP. which. wherever

tried, has not failed to give perfect satisfaction.Id;
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TOPEKA ADVERTISEMElIITS.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.
122 KanBBB Avenue. Topeka. Ks. .

TRUNKS. Traveling Bags, Sbawl Straps Sbopp[ng
8atcllels, Pocket Books.etc. Trunk. &SampleCases

made to ordar. Orders by mall promptly attended to,

..

.In
ree

rlt
re

lay
ted

,D. HOLMES,

DRUGGIST. 247 KanRas Avenu�. Topeka. KanSBS

_Rellab[e branrls orMarb[ne OU.,White Lead. 001-
orsand M[xed P.[nte.
A�ncy for !!EMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP at

manufacturers' prices.

rob

his

C.-E. BURRE.

JE"VVELER ,Is the most complete Kansas weekly ne:pel123 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, koep. the largeet I bllBhe-' 8 I fr I I t
and b••t ..[octed stock' of Watcbes. Jewelry, Silver

pI... amp e ('.o'llY en:o ..veryapp can

ware and D[amond. [n tbe Stat.e. All good. enllr&vad
Bent one year f6r 11.00. Address,

Iree. F[ne watcb repa[rlng a sPec[alty. WEEKLY C4PIT�L;.
Topl!k,a. lrA.ntlRI

Saddlery- HardWare,. Leather, Findings, SUR G EON'S' I N STR UMINTS,
, Hides, Furs, .Eto., and ,Deformity ApparAtu8, Artlnol.i L1mh., ArUftc[al Ey....

Manufacturer of Saddles and' Barness, TruSI!eJIEf�J�b;::;cti�t:':J:[o��::'r�e.... etc.

21 and 23 KIUl8BII Ave" NORTH TopBKA., KANIIA., '1'8 ltANDOLPH 8T., j : : CHICAGO.
-

�

-,.

BRODERSON & KLAUER.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers
in
Tobaooo and Smokers' Artioles.

laII:
nan.
ar,.

n.

WH9LESALE DEALBR IN

O_ca.r �ra.'U..._,

•

l '

"

.

TOPEKA! ADVERTISEMEXTS.,

SH.A.7VVNEE
,

.

,
.

Roller Mills,<
Top�k., ....... ,

Mannfacturlng th� celebrated biands'ot flour

SHAWNEE FANOY,'
-AND"-

TOPEKA ,P4·TEi'lT
/

RollerAmerican Process..
EVERY SAOK. WARRANTED,

Wheat taken on Depoo[t for Flonr. Highest cub
price for,wbeat.

•

SDLLABA:BGE:B " GlUSWO:t.D.
, ,

CAPITAL HOTEL,
.

,

8_a and 85 8lxth Av«!nue. ,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

Located In tbe Central part ot&be C[ty.

Ne.. tumlture tbroulbout and 1Irat-claae In every

partlcul�r. .

OUR TABLE' SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED.

Large' Sample RoOJ�s.
We have ,tust taken cbarge' and liave come to 81ay.

Call, wben [n�he C[LY. ,
'

"
_

.-FTERM8 REASONABLE.

TALLMAlII" B&RKER.
Proprietors.

COOLEY
OREAMER.
The COOLItY (the only

8uhmprged) 8y",fPUJ forsetUng
milk (or cr. 801 ta tbe only
way to D1ak� the

Moat 'and Best
-BUTTER
In aU-spason.ortbe nar
Crp2mp.J'8. or 'APr. onl,..

Wbol_[e 'or retail, b,.
J. K. LnrAN,

259 K1l0888 Avenue,

_!.opeka, Ea.
AGENT FOR

Kason " Hamlin Organa
Send 'or PrIce Lilt.

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
88 Kana•• Avenue, opposlte Sbawnee 111111.:

Topeka, Kanus.

OSCAR. :a:rSCHO�F,
Dealer In HIDES, TALLOW. FURS and WOOL.

,lIfT Cash paid for Dry Bones anll Dead Roga In JIOO<\
condlt.lon.,

.

Fun, -Faot.s a.nd Fiot.1on ..

A FOR THE PEOPLE.

FarmOfS' NOWSURDOf.
Ev�ry '(I'ILrmer should bave a good Weekly

Newspaper.
.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHARP &'SMITH'
Importers. Manutarturors, Wholosale r,nd Retail

Dea[eraln

6
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dance very similar to the Indian nautch, and brush, or do you leave them lyirig In a 'During the war the Income of Peter COOper

The national dance of the Blshareen Arabs chalr.tor y,our wife to pick up. You would from his Iron-works averaged llf\eilD hundred

is of a military character, as becomes the not like a slovenly wife, but if you are care- 'dollars a dar.
'

'

.

' ,

members of so warllke'a tribe. The dancers less In your habits, she cdn hardly be any, Mr. C. Wolley Dod writes In the London Gar.

form a circle, standing about four paces thing else., ,Unless she has more than hu- ,�ener's Chrcmlcle.ofthe a_sh tree as a favorite, of

apart, so as to give space for the brandish- "man patience, she-WIll get dlsheartened,and lightning. Two were slruok during a recent

lng of their spears, . They then move slowly worn out both bodily and mentally, and storm, though many taller oaks 8�od In the lJn·

round to the beating of the tum-turns, sing- many a sharp, cross word from her, you are mediate ",leJDlty.
'

ing the while, and now and again halting really responsible for. Nojhing grieves and

and raising tbeir spears high above their "frets a wife more, when she is already
.

heads. as if about to hurl them. Gradually weary, than to have all her efforts at neat

the music quickens, and with it the steps of ness unappreciated, and we know that you
the dancers; the spears whirl round the do not mean to 'b� unjust or cruel, but' you
heads of the dusky warriors at an' astonish- are. both through your carelessness. We

lng rate, and it looks as though, somebody beg those' of you who love your wives to

would certainly be impaled. This continues think of these little things and others like

till the dancers are tired 'out, when they re- them.-Ex.

tire, and their places are taken by another
----

batch.
, They SOOIl come up to time again, Simple Remedies For Oommon Ailments.

however, and about thirty of themwill keep ,A pinch of common table salt dissolved in

the dance going incessantly throughout she water will relieve a bee-sting.
night, Thll, dance of the Hadendoas is Pains in the -slde are most promptly re-
somewhat similar, except that they are lleved by the application of mustard.
'armed with swords, and ali carry round

shields made of hippotamus hides. As they
get excited in the dance they crouch. and

spring, and assume the most grotesque attl

t�es, clashing their swords and making
wonderru! close shaves of cutting off each
other's heads.-Belgrwviu.

After the melon-rind is peeled, and made

green 'if desired, weigh it; to each pound
allow a pound of sugar, an ounce of green
ginger root, a lemon. and half a pinf of wa

ter; scrape the ginger-root and tie it in a

clean cloth with the yellow rind of the lem
on peeled very thin; squeeze the juice of the
lemon and strain it; put the sugar and water
over the fire and let them heat together and
begin to boil, removing ail scum as it rises;
when the syrup is free from scum, put in
the melon-rind, ginger, and lemon peel and
juice, and boil all together until the melon
looks clear, removing any scum which may
arise; when the melon is clear take it out

of the syrup with a skimmer, and put it into ::aDUO..a.:T:J:ONP.A.Y"&
an earthen bowl; then boil the syrup until
a little Q.f it cooled on a saucer thickens Th KANSAS
slightly: pour it over the melon, and let it ..

e
.

cool. When the melon is quite cold put it State'Agricu Itu ral 'Colleg,e
up-in glass jars, and seal it from the air. -OFFERS-

Citron-melon may 'be preserved according '1'0 FABKEltS' SONS, AND DA'O'CkH'1'EltS
to the above directions.

KANSAS FAR-MER.

£odiest- IDepoclment.

_PreservedMelon-rind,

The Milky Way;
Evening has come, and across the skies,
Out through' the darkness that qulverlng

dies,
Beautiful, broad and white,

Fashioned ofmally a silver ray;
Stolen out of the ruins of day, ,

Grows the pale bridge of the �1ilky Way,
Built by the architect of Night.

Dim with shadows; and bright with stars,
Hung like gold lights on'invisible bars,

Stirred by the wind's low breath,
Rising on cloud-shapen pillars of gray,
Perfect it stands, like a tangible way,
'Binding To-morrow with Yesterday,

-

Reaching from Life to'Death. _

/ I

Dark show the heavens on either side"
Soft flows tbe blue in a waveless tide

Under the silver arch.' ,

Never a.footstep is heard below,
Echoing earthward, as, measured and
Over the ,bridge the still hours go,

Bound on their trackless-march.

Is it a pathway leading to heaven
Over earth's sin-clouds. rent and riven

,

With its supernal.light,
Crossed by the souls of those who

flown'
,

-Stilly away from our arms, and alone
Up to the beautiful great white throne

Passed, in the hush of night?

" -�-----

slow,

To cure sneezing plug. the nostrils with

cotton,wool. 'file effect' is instantaneous.

, Broken limbs should be placed in a natural

position and the patient kept quiet until
help arrives.
If an artery is severed, tie a small cord or

handkerchief tightly above it until the phy-
sician arrives.

'

Seven or eight successive applteatlons of
the white of an egg will prove a most eftica
cious remedy for a burn.
A good powder of snuff which will cure

catarrh Is made of equal partsof gum arabic,
gum myrrh and bloou root.
Burns and scalds are immediately relieved

by an application of dry soda covered with a

wet cloth, moist enough to disolve it.
'To cure earache, take a pinch of black

pepper, putit on a piece of cotton batting
dipped in sweet oil. and place in the ear and
tie a bandage around the head, and it wlll

give almost instant relief.
If your hands are badly chapped, wet

them in warm water; and rub them all over
with Indian meal; do this several ttmes.nnd
then in the water used to wash off 'the meal

put a teaspoonful of pure glycerine.
An excellent liniment for toothache or

neuralgia is made of half an ounce each of
oil of sassafras and oil of origanum, one
and a half ounces of tincture of capsicum,
and half a pint of alcohol. Apply to the
face on a flannel cloth.

have Speak a Oheerful Word,
Did you never go out in the morningwith

a heart so' depressed and saddened that a

I pall seemed spread over all theworld? But

onmeeting some friend who spoke cheerily
,

tor a minute or two, if only upon indifferent
matters, you have felt vourself wonderfully
lightened. Even a child dropping into your

house on an erralijj, has'brought a ray of
sunshine' which did 'nQ,t depart when he
went his way again. It is a blessed thing to

speak a cheerful word when you can. "Ev

ery heart knoweth Its own bitterness" the
world over, and those who live in palaces
'are not exempt, and good words to such

hearts are "like apples of .gold in pictures
of silver." Even strangers wemeet casually
by the way, in the traveler's waiting-room,
are uncbnsciously influenced by the tone we

use- It is the one WIth pleasant words on

his Iips-to whom the stranger' in a strange
land turns for advice and direction. Take
it as a compliment, if some wayfarer comes
to youto direct him which street or which
train to take; your manner has struckhlm

as belonging to one he can jrust, It is hard
sometimes to speak 1\ pleasant word when

the shadows rest on our hearts; but nothing
.

geography was leame(� some years ago let will tend more to lighten our spirits than
me state that .Souakln IS a town

. situat�d on, doing it. W·h.en you have no opportunity to
the Red Sea, III 19 deg. �orth latl�ude and 37

speak a cheering word, you can often send
deg. east longitude, and IS the chiet.port for a full beam of sunshine into the heart of
the produce of the Soudan and the equatori- some sorrowing friend, by writing a good,
al provinces of Egypt. 'I'hetathers of both warm-hearted letter.
bnde and bridegroom were' leading mer-

chants Inthe port. the father of the bride
groom being the owner of nearly two-thirds
of the island on which Souakln is built.
The festivities in connection with the wed

ding lasted for ten days, during which time conduct themselves so as to keep their hus

open house was kept by the bridegroom's 'bands in a pleasant frame of mind: how

father, music, singing and 'dancing being they should always haye their dinners smok
kept up night after night; until dawn an- ing hot 011 the table exactly at the right
nounced the approach of day. Each night time, always be ready to meet him with a

some different trlbe gave i,ts own peculiar smile, etc.; a11(1 now, we propose to ask the

songs and dances in a large shamiana which men a few questions. Of course, everyone
had been er�cte4 for the purpose, and ail of you love your wives; you would be very
Souakin flocked,to participate i,n or be pas- !;lorry to have anyone think you did not.

sive spectators of the scene. Professional You have really no desire to exchange your
singers and dancers had been brought over "own dear wife" for any of those ,"dear five

the sea frolll Jeddah to assist the local tal- hundred friends" of hers you so often meet,
ent, and the intervals between the (lances no desire to hurry her into the grave prema-
were fi'lled np with Arab love songs. The turely, and yet some of yon are doing just How to,Green Watermelon Rind.
favorite musical instrument of all Arabs is that very thing, all unconsciously, perhaps. Pare the rind, remove the soft portions,
the drum; or tum-tum. This consists of a and yet doing it just as surely as you are and cut it in two-inch lengths, or III fancy
gourd ·or a large earthen bowl with a sklti living. How" you will ask, are we doing shapes; line a preserving-ket,tle with a

stretched over.!t. The Souakinse have also anything like that? We answer, you are layer. three deep, of fresh vine or peach
a sort of double flageolet, made of reeds, worrying her into it by 'your carelessness in leaves; weigh the ·rind, and for each pound
which makes a very shrill, though not un- little things. When you are looking for any allow a bit of alum as large as a gralnof
pleasant, sound; and the Hadramant Arabs arti'Cle, do you carefully put everything back corn; pUlverize the alum; put the mei9n
use a species of prugpipes which emit sounds in its place, or do you }eave them around un- rind into the kettle with alternate layers of

productive of the most e){quislte torture. tIl your tired, patient wife can not possibly leaves, sprinkling the pulverized alum be

The music, as a rule, is of a very monot- get time to pick them up after you; when tween the layers; cover the melon with

onous character, though at times something yonDring ill a pail of water, ani you careful. leaves three deep; and pour into the kettle

like a quick ma!ch is struck up, wJlich is al- not to spill it, or must your wife go-belllnd just cold water to cover the top layer of

ways accompanied by, the audience with a vou with a house-cloth untIl she wishes that leaves; spread a clean towel over the top'of
clapping of hands. Entertainments.w,ere' you lead not thought of bringing it in, and the kettle, and put on a perfectly tight cover

given on sllccessive nights by the Bishareen hopes you never will again. When you and 'to k.eep in the steam; place thekilttle on the

Arabs, who inbabit the hill country bet_ween t.he hired man come in from the barn-yard, 'back of the' stove, where i� .contents can

Souakill and the Nile on the southwest,; by are. you careful to set him the_ example of be heated gradually, but not boil, and steam
the Hadendolls, who dwell south 'near the cleaning your feet off nicely, or do you them for three hours; be careful not to let

Abyssinian frontier; by the Hadramauts, scrape it off on the edge of the stone 1learth, the melon-rind boil. When the melon-rind

who hail from �he �rsianGulf; and by pro- �hus letting It spoil both stove hearth and is green drain it, and'put it into cold water
fessional dancmg gIrlS, from Jeddab, who carpet. If you are in the habit of shaving, for an hour; then agam drain it; itwill then

gave several performances of the deluka,a do you pnt !Jack ill it.s place the mzor,'cup, be ready to boil until clear in sirup.

Is it the way,that the angels take,
When they come down by night to wake

Over the slumbering earth?
Is it the way the stars go back

_

When the, young Day drives them from off
his track

'

into the distant, mysterious black
Where their bright souls had birth?

What may it b.e? Whomay celtalIily say?
-Over the shadowy MilkyWay'

No human foot hath trod.

Al!:es have passed, but, unsullied and white,
8tlll it stands, like a rainbow of night,
Held as a promise above our dark sight,

Guiding our thoughts to God.
-Llpp'lncott'sMaguZ'lne.

, KModem Arab WeddiIig.
The wedding I propose to deserlbe took

place.ln the present year of grace, 18&3, at
Souakin. For the' benefit of those whose

--------

A Word to the Men Folks,
There is almost no end to the good advice

give� to farmers' wives as to how they should

�Ap'GUST 29,

·Woman's Friend.
s(' many women SUffering wltli female dllkaseft

have been thorougbly cured by the URe of Leis'

Dandelion Tonic, that It Is very JUAtly and appro·
prlately cslled the Wo�anls Friend.

.11111101s _Is talking about trlennlal _Ions. to,

give the public machinery longer rests. between
'

the tinkerlngs.
'

Young men or mlddle.agec:1 ones. BUffilring ,

from nervous debility'and kindred weaknllllleB,
",hould send three stamps for PartVII of World'.

DI�pensary DIme' Series of books. • Address'

World's DlBptlll6ary Medlcsl Alllioclation, Buf·

falo, N. Y.

There Is a fresh mo;ement for a-tunnel under
the Hudson river 100 feet below the surface to
to connect New York with Jersey City..

, ,A Dead Shot
may tie taken at liver and blltoua disorders with

Dr. R, V: ,Pierce's .. Pleasant Pug'ltlVII Pelfet�."
Mild yet,certaln In operation ; and there Is none
of the reaction consequent upon taking severe

aud drastic cathartlca. By druggists.
.

Mr. C. W. Ho�ton, Westtown, N. Y., ploked
4,541 quam of strawberries frQm three- fourths of

an acre. Crescent was' twice as productive as

Sharpless, Bidwell and Charles DO_!l'nlng.
Asthma and Bronchitis cured hy Dr. King'.

New Dlscoyery for Consumption. Trlaj Bottles
free.

Vr. R. w. Smith writes to the Rural World

that the Wilson strawberry In New Jeney Is a
strong grower and more certain tban any other

variety to yield a large marketable crop of 1lne
fruit.

A Vegetable Pl'o(lllct,
Only used in. AYEU'S AGUE CIIUE, has
proven itself a never failing and rapid
cure for every form of Malarial DI!l
order, Fever and Ague, or Chills and
Fever. No injury follows its 'use, and
its effects are permanent. It rouses

the system to a condition !>f vigorous
health, cleanses the blood of malarial

.polson, and imparts a fcl),ling of com
fort and security most desirable in

Ague districts. It -ls an excellent tonic
arid preventative, as well as cure, or
all complaints .peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regions. The

great superiority of AYER'S AGUE CUlm
over any other compound l,s that it

contains no Quinipe, Arsenic, or mln-,
eralj consequently it produces no

quinism or injurious effects whatever

upon the constitutton, Those cured

'by it are left as healthy as If they had
never had the disease.
'I'he direct action' of AYEn'S AGUE

Cunn upori the Liver and Digestive
Organs makes it a superior remedy
for Liver Complaints. producing many,
remarkable cures, where other medl
cines have failed.
For sale by all druggists.

. I

A full' four yean' coune of study In EngUlh and

·Sclences most directly uBeful OU the farm or In the

home with careful training In �e In4ulllnal am ad

justed to the wants of .tudents throughout the State'.
with shorter cou.... ln common uranch... and all ,

Tuition Free.

Other ellpenaea are retl8Onable, and opportunltlel to

help one'. eelf by labor are all'orded to someelltent.
,

The work of the farm, orchard! vineyard., garden.;
IIrou,nd. and b�lldl\,ga. IIIJ well BI of shops and ,jImc...
II done chiefly by students, with an average pay-roll oC
,200 a month.

THE TWENTY'FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 18TH. 1888.

with sixteen ID8tructon;350 students. bulldlnga worth

fOO.OOO. stock and apparatus worth tM.OOO. and a ,pro·
-

duatlve endowment of 405.000.
For tullintormation and catalogue addr... ,

,

PaES. GEO T. FAIRCHILD, ,

Manhatten. K.!'hllllJ.

Mention the K.uis,u FoUUlEB when wrltlq to ad·
vertllen..
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I _.- Alpaca :F�ing. cept a chance travel,erj,he never sees a soul

�"e Boung, dfO,nS. It was in a'bitter wind' storm, on the deso from year's end to year's end but the prlest,

=::::...='======'===:::;:::==== late table'Iands of the Peruvian Andes, that commonly an Indian like himself, who

He best deserves a knightly crest, ]; first saw a Iudierpualy ungainly beast pop strays up now and then from his home. In

, Who slays the evils that'infest
'

up from behind a rock, as the stumbling feet,
the-lower reglons to collect.his mass money,

* * *.-

His soul withi,n: If vletor there,
of my mule sent some loose stones rolling and.the wool trader w.:ho,once a yearmakes

• * *. *,

• He soon will find a wider sphere. noisily down a preclpiee. f The brute sur'
. the rounds.with hla peons, or Indian serv-

My first is a domestic animal: my second

The world i.s cold to him who pleadst , yeyed me for an instant then shook 'his ants, and his train of pack animals. Most is_to be In i:leb�; my third is not (b'�.

The world.bows low to knightly deeds. 'hairy head, gave a lou� sn�rt and 'vanished. of the: tradin'g is half barter and halfmliney. WORD SQUARE, No..4.-L. B.

-E. P. Roe. The echoes of 'the lonely pass bore tomy The visit of the trad(lr Is a great oecaslon.
. I *, * * '* *

'

---.----" 'ears a.slngular noise, as if an army of" bare-
Then the old iron scalea are brought out and.

- *, * * *' *

Within a wall aswhite as mllk,', footedmen�re flying down the mountain. hung on tlJ.e bull's horn at the door, and the * * * * *.

Lined with a skin as soft as silk, ,1 had startled ,a herd of grazing Alpacas;and year's harvest raked dO,wn frOql the loft of
- * * * * *

In crystal fountain, bright and clear, thelr sentry had warned them of myap the house, where it has been stored. It-Is a:
.

* * * * *

,

A golden apple doth appear. preach, The noise was-the beating of their
curious faqt' th�t the Alpaca farmer will ''. (1) A boys. name; (2) a kind or shovel;

.

There is, no door to this stronghold" huge, cartilage-padded feet on the rocky never let II: �ra�er use any other scales. He J3) auxletles; (4) 'one sldlled In any art; (5)

But.thieves breakthroughand steal the gold. ground. As I rode on I saw flocks from is afr�id of being cheated. But he lets the does rest. -
.

'

time. to time, grubbing the sparse grass ,rom trader/weigh the wool witli his own weights,
.
-

.

A Tough Stocy. the rock-sprinkled levels and the steep !Ie- nnd I fancy the trader is satisfied with the
ANSWERS to QuESTI(>NS. ,

A very, very tough story iri which a chick- clivities, whlehare such a peculiar feature bargain. ,

Oross-wojd enigma-in FABMER,-Aug. 15,

en, a rat. a cat. II: dog and a boy figured, was of the heart of the Andes.' There was al- During the solitary portion of the year the
Ans..-Kansas.

_ going the rounds in the East End yesterday. w�ys one big fellow perched on a rock, or ,women of the Alpaca farmcard and spin the
. Word square, No. 1. (same paper.) Ans.-

The story is vouched 'for by good authority, at some other point of vantage, and at tills wool, and weave It into' blankets and pon- Log. One, �em. .

'.
'

and on this account is all the more remarka- snort the whole herd would turn tail and chos, or cloaks, whleh latter are simply ,

ble. It is' jelated that Mr. Sam. McCurdy take to flight. Otten I would seethe sentry, blankets.with a hole In the middle for the. Stra�berrles vary wonderfully on different

was sitting 'neath the shade of a tree in the without seeing his comrades, balanced far head to pass through. The ponchos are
soils. The best way Is not to plant much de any

b k d fl' id CI
t' dwlth ufoteso

partfeular sort with firs, testing Its. Its &IIapta· "

I\C yal' n us res enee on ay, near above me on, some spllnter,ed pinnacle of some nnes ornamente with grotesque but bllity to the proposed soil and location. There

Franklin street, talklngf» some friends, stone, with his big, soft eyes fixed .on me,
effective patterns in dyed wool: They are ·wllll,hen be fewer tides (If financial dlsuter aII'd

when his attention was called to a henUwith ready to give the signal,'as soon as he con- sold, like the wool, to traders .who carry defeat,
.

a brood of young chichens and a large rat sidered my proxilnity dangerous. It was a them to the coast.
, ,

---.----

that had just emerged fromlts hole and was singular sensation,' the meeting with this The region of. the Alpaca fnrmers Is the Drunkenness,
'

quietly regarding _the young, chickens with alert brute, the only living thing but myself most dreary.and inhospitable-on, the copti- Th"'e trying t, break up -the banerul habit of

the prospect of a meal in view. As the rat aud mule and an occasional condor, nmon_g
nent. 'I'he nights at these high, levels are lntemper...nee, will experience great relief from

came' from his hole the house-cat awoke these desolate mountains, whose peaks always bitter ,cold, and the air is so thin that the use of Leis' Dandelion Tonic. It restores the

from her afternoon nap and caught sight of pierced the sky in-a Iine of savage teeth, bullocks brought up to the plateaus soon die, brain, st01r,ach and liver to healthy action an! '.

the rat. 'prouching low, she awaited devel- like a huge saw. That evening, on a rock- apparently of consumption. The land.pro- strengthens the \fill-power. !l'here Is notllirlg
.

opments, and stood preparedto spring upon strewn 'plateaucwltheut a bush and almost duces only potatoes, tiny, hard as bullets, that will so qnlckly cure Ihe rav ..ges of a lome

his ratship. At the appearance of' his an- without a blade of grass around it, i halted and bitter as quinine. These can only be
course of debauehtng. It is recommended by

cient enemy, .the cat, a Scotch terrier, which at a dreary... stone built house, with a' roof eaten after the bitterness has been roasted
leading temperance advocates

had been sunning Itself in the wood-shed, made of bundles of straw, held down with out of them. The houses are built as regu- LlLnd' for Ihe proposed Gartl�lrl H�J'It.ll In

pricked up 'Its ears andquietly made for the' planks and stout saplings. ,Skulls anc:lskel-' lar fortresses against the weather. They Washlti�on bas been 'purchased at 'an cx"clI.e

place where the cat stood. At this moment etons -of horned cattle and other animals only have a couple of sl11all loopholes for of 837.00 ',

a boy-named Andy Quaid came upon the were scattered all around. From the wall ventilation, and the stench at night, when' II '--.-,---------;- "

scene. The_chickens were not cognizant of cjf the house projected il couple of big bull's
·the doors.are closed, and the oily reek of the -h' i "!loman and Her-DlSe8,!les

being watched by the 'rat, nor did the rat see horns; apparently cemented Inthe masonry
wool' overhead pervades and mingles,with

IA It e t r

't' °ifdan }"tetrheRtiug tre,"'I� (96 !""Igep)
;�

.. \. sen, pos pa ,.lur ree 8!.Aml)�. A·i, ress

the.cat, nor the feline the dog, who.had not for ornamental purposes. As- I drew rein, t�at of un�ashed humanity, IS Simply anom- Wmld'H DI�peB8ary Medlral Assl>cl;'tfnn, Buffalo,

noticed the comJng of the bpy. _ a terriffic snorting and scrambling broke out inable. 'I he Alpaca farmer is a creature of' N, Y. ' ,

A lltle chick wan,dered too nigh and he, in � .paddock, -fenced with stout p'oles, be- the earth, ignorant andsupef!\titious, but he Callf"riila. Is "'j <:Iy�;;glnn!lJJ! tu ."lft up U's

was seized by the rat, which was in turn hind 'the house. This was an Alpaca farm. is a mild-natured fellow, and is nominally a great ran�bes lu'IO small farms. Fur a ....onopoly.

bounced upon by the cat, aiJd the' cat was The Alpaca, which many people confuse
christian. His 'life .is a..miserable one. b�t ridden State Ihls h H. good �Ign: .

caught In th� mo�th of the dog., The' rat with,the Llama, though very closely allied
he alone Is fit�ed to live It. It is as ,impossi'

---.�.---

would not �ease his hold on the chicken, and to it in form and characteristics, is the "S'old
hIe ,for a demz�� of the coast country or a There never has been a year In whh,h bl ell

th� cat, in spi� of the shaking she was get- mine» of the Indians of the Andes espec-
·EulOpean to eXist among the mountalns,!is

have been so prolitlc as this From all sectious

ting from the dog, did not.let go the rat. It ially those of Peruf Bolivia and Chili. It is' �t ha.s �een found � acclimatize't�e A�paca ��:.�el1.��!:��!e{:;:�e��i�!o:�:::hth::e:d"��
was fun for the boy, and in high glee he an extraordinary brute in more senses than

III CIVilized countrles. In my ride. across d h 1'1 h

W tch .-I thO te t dth t I f h 'f
"

- from Lima i t B I'" I uff d I' t
accommo ate t e new co on �8.t at wauleo to

a 13"" e con s an e s rugg e 0 ea,c one.' Its appearance, with its wool ,on, Is ,

n 0 OIVI&, s. e�e .a mos as ,Ret. np hOllsekeeplng for·lhpm'elve".

of the victims. It seemed to him that the supremely ridicnl\lus, It is as large as a �reat 111conveniences'and ,miseries III breath

rat was about to escape after a time, an,d big sheep, with a neck like a small giraffee;
mg· a�d In rushes of bl?od to my li�ad, as I,

seizing a stone, he .

hurled it at the rodent. a mere bundle of'hair canied around on four
expeflenced a y�ar ago In a descent Into the "

The aim :was not good, a�d the s�ne struck legs, terminated with .feet resembling those comp�ess�d air mside the lock of the Hud-

the dog rl.ght b�tween t�e eye�. Ihe terrier of an ostrich. Its legs are powerful, and in-
son UP/eI tunnel.

.' ,.

'

released ltS gnp on the. cat and fell over appropriately graceful, in ,colllpai'ison with .About the oni;y thmg t.hat Will st!r a� �l-.
dead. It had breathed ItS last �fore the the body they support and the feet in which paca farmer up to rage, IS the wauton klllmg

cat in'turn let go the rat and turned over they terminate.'
of one of his. sheep: Travellers sometimes

and died.. The r!,t did not long survive the . If .the Alpaca is absnrdly ugly with its.
make free Wlt:tI then revolvers alllon� the

enemy, !;lnd by the side of �the already dead hair on it is a positive burlesque after it has
flocks, and several murders have occurred

chicken he laid himself down and g_aye up been sheared. it is sheared like a sheep,
in consequence. In every case tj1emurderer

theghost... only its head is' left. cover�d. It is some- v.:,as an Alp!lca. f�rmer, who thus avenged

The owner of the dog was so angry at his times sheared once a year, yielding a: six to
liullself for the Injury done his property.

death t�at he is said to have c.ome�earmak- eight�mch fleece, but the more provident' Unlike the Llama, the Alpaca cannot be

Ing ,th:e story complete by klJling the boy Alpaca farmers only shear Ol}ce in two or used as' II: bearer of burdens. It makes its

that killed the dog,t�at. shoo� the cat that three years, w.hen they getwool from fifteen only concession to man when it permits him'

caught the rat that bit the'.chicken on Clay to thirty inches long. The wool is found to deprive it of �ts fleece. The -Llama pro-

street. .

'. 'd fl 1 b -t 't i
. ._-__ ranging in color from white through gray,

uces a eece a so, u I s coarser and less

PresidentVan Buren, in his 'old age, did yellow, and brown to black. The animal beautiful than the Alpl,lca's, besides beinl{

.

not lose hi�,'y9,uPlful nerve and vim, and looks black, however, as the fleece exudes di�erent in texture. Of late years, Alpaca

,vas univ��a,ll'y .•respected and loved. an oil, and mats with the dust of the monn; woo14as been considerably adulteratedwith

Though he could not bOast of a cQmmanding taiu pastures in which it roams at large. that �� the Llama,. but this is the work of

presence, he "!iadl'a;n elastic figure, and car- The fleece is very fine in texture, metallic in the traders. The sharp practises of our

ried himself erect. His features, 'were ani- lustre'· when clean and the fibre is far acute modem business systems have not yet

mated when conversing, and wore aconstant stronger than that' of any sheep's wool iq.fected the simple denizen ot the moun-

smile. When relating an a�ecdote, or I'el- which I know.
tams. As civilization Is rapidly invading

"LaW. I.an'] Comrn'"
slfmer Union Pact ftc R. R.

ishing a-good story, his eyes twiukled with The Alpaca IS allowed to graze at random,
.even the 'Andes, it will not be safe to calcu-

.

-'-
_

fun. In fair weather it was his custom to only being "rounded iII" to be sheared.' It late too far on the Alpaca farmer remaining

take a horseback ride every morning until can only be domesticated when young. An innocent of the tricks of trade.-Am . .A.a'l"L-

his final-1llness, sitting erect in his saddle, old Alpaca. separated from its flock;wlll cultWl,l,st,
I

and wearing a skull- cap, beneath which his lie down and die'of pure stubbornness' aIi'd

snOW-White hair could be seen. grief. Young Alpacas are, ho�ever, herded Afra,id The;,'d �at Him,

Onemorning, when riding pastStuyvesant in paddocks, and become as familiar, quiet, "I am so alarmed, Lizzie," exclaimed Ii

Falls, he was hailed by a barefooted urchin, and impudent as dogs.
• St. Louis girl, who ,vas engaged to. he Inar-

who shouted out, "Hey, mister. is you thll They are gentle bnltes, unlike their cous- ried to a young army officer. "He hasn't

President of the Un.ited States?" ins, the Llamas, which are often full of ,written me in three days."

I
Acjopted byl:1:S.gov- .

"I used- to be, my little man," was the viciousness. The Alpaca never gets over its "There i!! no'occasion to get excited," was em�ent at forts and

" tl i' 1 "h i t f
-

. garr,sons and by all

prompt reply; "what can I do for you?"
shy and timorous wild habi.ts, and though it 1e rea_ssur ng ren, y; e

. s-Qu. 0 the reach , -Iea�ing railro�a corn- , .

"011. nothln', sir; only I thought Jimmy seems to know and not fear the farmer and of Indians, there IS nO"epldemlc prevailing pa,!,es of �,s and

lied to me. I.didll't think snch a little man his men. the mere sight of a stranger in the. where ,he is stationed, and when he last o��oc��;Fei!brated

as 'yo'u could be President of the United 'distance will stampede it. 'l'heageto which wrote you h� was in perfect health." I X L FEED MILL, '

States."
-' 'an Alpaca wilL!)roduce valuable wool, none

"Oh y�s I know all that Lizzie" said
'"htcboanberunbyanypowerandi<chcRp,efTeotlvcanddurab'c

" ,'" \VilI grind any kind of small grain Into reed at the rate or6 t, 'l'f

--- •••--- of the farmers seem to know. When it' the timid, agitated creature "but there's the ,hush... per bour, Recording 'oquallt."
Olld,lzcoflUlllus.d, Sc,.1

One of the best rules I'n conversation is
.

"

,
• ror GIl&.logue and Prioe-List. Address

, ceases to be worth shearing, they kill and army worm

rtevertosaya thingwhich anyof the com- eat it.
'

.

--.�.-- : U. S.,Wlnd Engine & PUalp·Co.) Batavia, m

pany caD. reasonably wish· we had -left The Alpaca farmer leads a life little bet- ,To have the mindclear, the judgment just, ,[Slate where you·.saw lhl. adverU8('"!pnl ]

unsaid; nor can there anything.. be well ter than that of the ,bnlte he lives on. His the conscience true, the wHi strong, so that
�----

---.-

more contrary to the ends for which people home Is desolation itself., His only amuse-
we may sight the good of life, learn the laws' Out of Debt: <HapPY,Homes

'meet togethel' than to part unsatisfied with IIIent is eating al1d -sleepm'g. He scarcely
by which to reacli it and seek it steadfast
among nIl seductions-this is, wisdom.- JeffersoJ;l county, Kanll&8. don'" ow.,..doUar.

each other o� thelJlselYes,-S-Wift. knows even the vice of drunkenness. Ex- HeberNewton.
lIlap,.tat&tlca, pdce ofiaBd. ele .. free. Addr...

JIeUpr 4; lnIley. Oekal_.�

Eni�{Ul, Oharad'es, Questi�ns, Etc.
"

.

WORD SQUARE; No. 3.-:-L. B.
*'* *

\
\

IS THE ACT OF

FLOWIN.G WATER
over laodB;to

NOURISH CROPS.
TIr,S'rearn8ofthe

ROt.:KY MOUNTAINS
enRble the

COLORADO FARMER
to ralsea"

Big CropEvery Year.
H� 01.-1''''8 ltrollLh and

never �1,lfd8 from J'aln.
Sl1rnlllf�I' 18 temru":rate,
wln�t 0 eo A.nd 11111,.1.

TH 8 GREAT.:

Irri�ation Canals!
receutly built, have

.

openerl up the O}o)f&t, .IQ.

tdruble lands 10 America.

B£ND FOR' PAl\IPBLF.T TO

$. J. GlLMOltl':,*
ARSfST \NT M ANAAER

The Platte L�lld Go.
'(LUIITBD)

Denver, Colorado.
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Government .and the People,' is precisely the same ttJ.ing Innature 'more large yields than we remember til '

Legitimate powers of our gOy,e ent as written and printed correspondence any former year. We h�'9'e(here aniiem
have "afforded grounds for dis te by carried in the .mails, If government taken from the McPherson Republican,
American politicians ever sine

'

we had ought to have charge of one, why not of and it is like a great many others in

a �overnment. The earlier and later the other? It is true that rural, people other papers. The Republican savs:

discussions differ in pract' 0.1 details, do not directly use the telegraph much, "George Graham's wheat measured

though little, if any, in run<!amental but indirectly they are largely benefited. fromthe machine 43,. .bushels -to the

principles. It was the urveillance of Business is indebted largely to tele- acre. He had 55" acres. -Forty-three
the mother governmen that forced the graphy for information, and newspapers measured bl}shel!! weighed 45 bushels

Revolution. Havin elt the power of rely almost wholly upon it for news.' and 40 pounds. He _hal'! some .wbeat

central author!ty, he fathers very
This is all of great value to the people, that weighs 64 pounds."

naturally were j slous of it. But the But, as things are now running, one
-----

necessity of a/local gov€uIitrnilt was' corporation-the Western Union', has Something for Horsemen.
everywhere recognized to be imperative, practical control of, all the telegraph The FAR1\IER is in receipt of the fol
if we would perpetuate our inde- lines in the country. It has bought; up lowing letter asking information about

pendence. The great question was. how all competing lines" or nearly .0.11, and tr<;>tting stallions. .To lovers 'of the
much power shall it have. On that charges its own rates for work and pays trotting horse the question wtllhave ln•.
question the Federalists and Republi- what it pleases to employes. It has the terest. We do not care-to sRend time
cans - (afterwards called Democrats) business of the people in its hands, and in looking the matter up, because 'we
differed'. -

in many 'instances it controls the dis- believe that some, of our readers are
Up to time'of our civil war, there was persion of news. much better informed on trotting pedi-

no demand fOJ; special interference .by ThEl KANSAS FARMER is in favor of grees than we are, and we respectfully
the government in affairs of the people .. the government establishing a system refer the matter to them, requesting
It was to repel foreign invasion, estab- of postal telegraphy, to be usedby the that they look it up and give the FARM
lish a principle of international policy; people just as the mails are used. We ER family thebenefitof their researches.
avoid foreign complications, or. in some would not advise buying any existing Here is the letter: .

matter pertaining to our relations with lines, unless they can be purchased at Edtl.tor K0Jn8a8 FatT7TWT': .

other governments, that the people reasonable rates, but we would build Will you give the breeding of'Mc-
called for governmental action. But new lines and put them in charge of the Gregor's Leslie and Moore's horae--;"

Messenger, I believe they call him?things are very much changed now: Postoffiee Department. This sy.stem Moore's McGregor, and Cal>t. Willitts
Before the war, it was debatable works 'well in England, and we' believe horse, Mambrino. What I want to
whether we had a government, and it would work well in the United know is' which of these stallions has the
there are a few persons even now that States.

- most trotting blood? and therefore the

hold
.

to the old theory that what we
-- ••.•-- most likely to sire trotters? .

General News Items, READER.
have is a mere fiscal- agency without
anv coercive .powers. Hut the war set- Fraiik James' triaHs in progress at Galln- ne Wool Market,

This office is in receipt of a copy- of tIed some .things,_ and among them is tin, :Mo.
' .

proceedings of the ninth annual meet- the fact enunciated by President' Lin- The President is enjoying hi'> mountain

ing of the Iowa State Improved Stock coln on theGettysburg battle-field. The rides very much. I
.

Breeders' Association. question which he propounded was At Lima, Peru; a long-but sUght shock of
answered-that zovemment of the peo- earthquake was telt,

..

ple by the people and for the people There were thirty-two deaths from yellow
shall not perish from the earth. fever at Havana the past week.

A Mattoon, Ills., dispatch, Aug. 23, says:The great question, then, is settled- David Woods and his team were stung tothat we have a-government, and it will death.by a swarm of honey bees.
not be disputed tbat its powers belong British Parliament has adjourned. The
to the people. Still.' as new questions Queen cqpgratulated the members 011 the
arise, the extent of that power gives general good condltlon of foreign affairs.
rise' to further discussion. It is, per- Chief Justtce Coleridge, England, is com
haps, universally conceded now that the ina toJhe United States on a visit,' and o\lr
general government ought to have ex- lawyers are preparing to receive him prop
elusive control ot the currency; it is erly.
also settled that the government, has A Zanesville, Ohio, dispatch lnslsts that
power to regulate the business of, com- a rich vein of lubricating 011 was struck at a
mon carriers. In the discussion of depth of thirty feet, fitteen miles down the

transportation, the question has been river, yesterday. It is flowing rapidly.
raised whether the government ought, The Oommlssloner of the General Land
not to take charge of the railroads and office, in the St. Cloud, Minnesota district,
canals and rivers, and do the business' began the sale of 2,600,000 acres of public
at cost for the people. Ju�t now anoth- land at auction. The prices realized $3.35
er question is raised by the great strike per acre.

of telegraph eperators=ougbt the gov- The Missouri Free Trade league, ex-Gov
ernment to take charge of the telegraph ernor Phelps president, has issued invita

system of the country? There are tions to all who oppose a protective tariff
---.�.-- never any strikes by persons that work and favor genuine reform of revenue laws to

a conference at St.' Louis the 2d of october,According to the American Newspa- for the government. The people al-
1883. for the discussion of this Question.

per Catalogue of Edwin Alden & Bro., ways pay good wages for the work they Report has it that' pleuro-pneumonia
Cincinnati, Ohio, just. publisbed, con- have done for them, and they pay Last Saturday, six miles south of Clifton,

'has appeared among some cattle in Con
taining over 800 pages, the total number ptomptly. Circumstances of the war Arizona, an express wagon loaded with Chl-
of newspapers and magazines published showed that I eople are ready and will- namen was attacked by three rustlers. The necticut, near Salem. Two herdS were

in th-e United States and Canada is 13,- ing to work for the government when
Chinamen returned the fire and mortally attacked by the disease. On th,e" reportwounded the assailants. Four Chinamen

186; (showing an. increase over last year it has not a dollar to pay'with. They were injured, two fatally. 'fhe robbers sue- of its appearance they -were at once

of 1,028.) Total in the United States willingly took its notes (greenbacks) ceeded in getting $300. quarantined by order of the State Com-,
12,179; Canadas 1,007. Published asfol- and used them' as money. This fact nnssioners. Thi& is the first' case re-

il t
.

kli 71 al' t i f f Before the sub-commlttee of tile Senate,lows: Dai ies, 1,227; n-wee ies, ; one, IS one argumen m avor 0 gQv-
now investigating the labor subject, Robert ported for s0';ll? tir;ne and t�e �igila]Jcesemi-weeklies, lSI; weeklies, 9,955; bi- ernmental control of the telegraph. It Howard, of Fall River, Mass., gave detailed of �he authontles In watchmg It canno�

weeklies,23; semi-monthlies,287; month- would ensure regular, steady and cheap accounts of the workings of the spinning' be too highly r�commended. Wbatfew
lies, 1,324; bi-monthlies,12. work. 'But there are other things to be business in Massachusetts. The wages of cases so far found in- this ·country have

--.�.-- considered, and thElY relate not SQ much spinners before organization averaged $7.20 been in the Atlantic States and around
We notice &n interesting item in the to the power 'of the people in the prem- a week; now they average $10.40. the big cities. The .people need to be

Independence Kansan" Referring to a ises, as to whether, all things taken The Surgeon-General of tile )\farine Hos- very careful. This disease is to pe
ViSIt to the offlceby Rev. S. Lampman, into the account, it is better to do so. pital service received the follow:ing telegram dreaded, and it is easy to spread it by
the Kansan says: "He gave one or two The discussion involves some nice dis- from Pensacola: The inspector reports sat sending cattle west. Let every animal
instances of the remarkable results fol- tinctions as well _as grave questions, isfactory affairs, only a few houses were purchased outside of the 'State, 01' .jm
lowing the application of manure to and we need not be surprised if action found unclean and these received attention. ported froin other States be carefully
hard-pan land." We wish the Kansan is not taken bastily. No sickness of a serious nature is in the scrutinized before it is purchased. Eve-'
-would state what Mr. L. said on the. On the general propositiol}, it seems city. Murray re-afi!.rmed the correctness of ry citizen is interested in keeping the
subJ'ect, so tbat we could mve it to our to us, there need be no doubt.• There

his post mortem. The doctors here are
di ·th··t t limits We"'.

much excited over it and the people much sease WI III 1 S presen .
.

.

readers. It is an important matter. was a time, and 1l0t long ago, when elated. The-cordon is perfect. The, Navy agree with the Prtce Current: Itwould
We have made ¥ery satisfactory experi- some IBell argued that the States, sep- yard reports three cases. be a terrible.calamity if it' shouIa ever

ments in the same way. People gener- arately, ought to carry the public ma,ils. --.�.-- cross the Allegbp.IlyMountamsandonce
ally believe, or act as if they believed, Now nobody- asks that, but we all The wheat crop of Kansas this year is get among �estern cattle. This can

that hard-pan is no good;, that nothing agI'ee tlmt the l!�ederal government remarkable in one respect-large yields. only be done by bringing diseased cattle
will make it tillable or productive. We ought to superintend the mails. 'l'hat, The acreage ,\as'less than,that of last out from the E'ast, and all purchasing of
know'l;>ettel', because w.:e have· made (l.S we look at it, settles the-telegraph year, and there were many fields that cattle or calves m the eastern States'
hard-pan into a good garden. question.. Telegraphing by the people gave very lig:ht returns. But we hearof should be done�ost cautiously..

Five copt•• , one year, . , 7.60
Ten copies. one year. 13.20
Fifteen copies. one year, "

18.40

Anyone wishing'" Been", a fru COpy for one year.
may do 80 by .endlng In, at """ lime, the' nuraber of
8ubacrlbera named In anI! one of tbe above three clubs,
accompanied by tbe corresponding amount of cash.
0-RE>lBHBBR:-Tbe club muat be FULL and the

OASH must accompany .be order. Ifyo_uwish tbe FREB

COPY, eo state In your 0�fN8A8 FARHER COHPAl!IY.

'NEW ADVJoJRTISEMENTS.

Jas FBrquhar...... ......... Bridgtmd Polled Herd.
Bntholnmew .Ii Co....... Ramsjor Bale.
Cress Brotbers............... North Hill 8tock Jibrm
DlI'on Brotbers ·

•. ,...... NO"man Horse«•

.T. N Rtautl'er .' LanlJ..for Bale.
J. H. Brown & Co ' Begi8leri.flg Disk.
R. 8. McCulley & Bro.... BOl1Ul jor Aale.
U. P. Bennett &: Son...... OJtswnld Ramsjor Bale.
Hiram Sibley & 00....... Seed Wlleat,
W. H. H. Whitney and {Bismarck l<uir.H. L, 1\Ioore......... .

'

.

Daniel F. BeatLy.......... Organ.
.

Dr. >\. l\L Eldsou Grade steerBjor Ilqle.
)II 0.,1)11 & Wright Rflm'.for sale
J ,;. Hawes Her'jord OatUeatFair8 .

•J. !,Oi�ersol1.................... TIMe/or Shtep or OaUle.

The Johnson countvCo-operativeFair
Association holds it second annual fair
at Edgerton, September 19, 20 and 21.

In naming the different machines rep
resented on our first page last week, we
got things mixed. But anyone knows
how they ought to have been.

Colts need good care now. Hot days
and cool nights, with heavy dews', are

as effective in producing' disease among
young animals as-among youn� people.
Colts are more delicate thaa'most people

» know. Causes operating now may show
'effects in February or.March.

Watch the leaves of young trees now;
"trees that you are anxious to save. Va
rious caterpillar insects will be found

strewing the leaves with little brown

eggs, and the leaves will curl up, and

many other things 'Will take place. Strip
the leaves clean of eggs; or where the
life of the leaf is already destroyed, re

move the leaf. 'Get rid of the eggs some

wav, Gather the leaves in baskets and
burn them.

Sales of wool continue good, but there
is no advance in prices, and nothing to
warrant hope tl;lat there will be. W. C.
Houston, Jr.,&Co., .Philadelphia, under
date of August 23, say:
"Since our issue of August 9, the

movement in woolhas continued large,
but the business call hardly be called
satisfactory, for, as a rule, prices have
not been remunerative. Manufacturers
continue to be free purchasers, because
they believe wool is as low as itislikely
to be, and also because.at present prices
or-the raw material there is a fair profit
to themtin the manuractused artlcle, In
spite of the _stoppage of considerable
machinery in the New England States,
the sales of wool since January 1, root
up larger than during the same period
of last year. Notwithstanding these
large sales, pJilces are only maintained
and show no improvement. Reports
from a neighboringmarkettry to take
a rose-colored view of the situation, al
though some aales have beenmade there
at figures'below general quotations."
Kansas wools, in Philadelphia, range -

from 20a21c for common combing, to
26a28c for medium clothing.
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,A Queer Philosophy. ethll co�tyt) ReviefwA:th"Mr,to'J. H:h�6rthd'; 7th5,OOOdriheade'nA�ooold,ohn atndlsto'mtahrkletlwoUld mdat·khe THE M��TB .. "

.A.'nuinber of more or less prominent e wnea man 0, iens WDS IP, an e- v """" ,e space an e

persons met atParsons, tl}isState, wi,lih.. the largest wheat raiser '� . the county .northern country. .

.�' � .

. By Tetegraph, August 27, iSSlJ;
in a week past to diseuse the compara- had, last Saturday, threshed over' 10,000 Cress Bros., of Washlngj;Qn, Ill., breeders ---

tive merits of license.and prohibition in bushels, and had 5,000 more-to thresh. and importers qf Cly.desdale horses have '-STOCK M.U\UTS.

the liquor business as temperaneemeas- A steam thresher was doing the, work, several as fine types of the pureClydesdale., . K,.n�aII C;ty. '

-

ures. Ex-Governor Robinson took part and the wheat was turning out an aver-
as can be found in _the .countzr· TI).�y do The Liye Stock Indicator BepOl1B:

in the dtseussion. He is for license, as age of 40 bushels per acre. Mr. N. has
not pro�se to keep on hand agreat number, . CATTLl!: Reeeipbl stnee saturday 2,848 head. /

'. "
rather a few superior horses, preparing to

.

The market,to day was steady 'for offerings of
everybody knows. 'Thursday evening already sold It all at $1 per bushel. sell the best rather than a Jarge number-or good quality bllt weak .and slo". for common.

the ei�Governor was iIitroduced, and in
"

good, bad and h;ldifferent. Their Importa- Sales ranged,at'2 70All18. I

. aCknowledgment he uttered a fewwords' Gossip About Stook. tion of 16 Clydesdales has .arrlved by this HOGS' Receipts since Saturday 1,446 head.
.

only, inten4ing to express himself fully Mr. 'Agee sold, put his herd of yearllng 'time and purchasers of draftJtOrBeSwill find There was a stronger feeling to Ihe market to·

the next day. In those few words is heifers, near Hodgeman Center last week at Washington, Ills., beadquarters for not onlv day·an4_ values were a �hade hlghl!r, II&lea rang:'.
, found what we name a queer, philoso- $26.each.

"

Cl1l8S Bros., but H. W. Gove. &; Oo., and A. iog' 70a610,lIght selling at Ii 00aIi 10, mtxec1 at

G. Danforth, proprietor of Melbourn StOck 486&496 and heavy at 4 '70a4 80.

phy. He is' thus reported: .
.

'Mr. M. T. Burwell, of Gibson, Ill ..,_pur-
-

Chicago.

I want to say � the young men here to-ntght, 'chased nearly 200 head of cattle in Larned, farm, have large -establishments and- large The Dro'{ers' Journal repol1B:
.,If_you walt until the law hanlshes strong drink mostly fromW. C. Edwards and Mcyelgh. Importatlona will arr.lve thts summer. .

HOG:) ReceiplS 10,000 shipments 2,800. Mar·

from our land it will be too late for you to be Mr. Frank Jones, proprietor of. a flourish- The publle sale of Short-hom cattle sold ket strong and steady; packiDg 4 5Oa4 90; JlIIC}k-
saved. _

.

. lng sheep ranohe two miles east of Marion, by Pickrell, Thomas & Smith, Harristown, ing and ihippiDg 4 10ali 00; light 6 2586 60; .kips
It Is the use and not the lII'anufacture of stl'9ng has gone to New York to make some fine nis., was not !!O famous a sale as their pre- 860&4 75; closed strong.

'

drink that will carry ·you down to everlasting additions to his fiock. vlous one, notwlthstandlng the sale wasn- CAT1'I,.E Receipts 8.000••hlpmentsl!l.OOO. Mar·

death aljd decay. It is for you to'decide and not made at Dexter Park, Chicago, by the noted ket 8trong, active to value�'firmer. Eltports6 09i.

the man who makes it whether or not you,· grow
.. A' Hartfojd dispatch; Aug. 26, says that auctioneer Col. Judy The attendance was

640; good to choicesbipping steen 6 40115 90; com·

d d 11'" ber ord k If Wm .. 'Bockafeller's double team, trotted at
' "

mon to medlm... 4 1oa5 25.
up an go own re s Journey 80 er or run .' very small and the bidding dull, yet the sale
"ou don't use it everythiDg is po88ible for you in Charter Oak park to-day for a record, mak- was a fair one. The eattle were In the best SHEEP Receipts 1,000, l.hipmenta 200. JI1arket

-

, this land of ours; but if you do yours wlil be a ing a mile in 2:16?ll'; previous record 2 :18,%'. condition and. were a well bred lot 54 strong an,d higher; Inferio! 10 fair 2 60&8 00;. good
life ofwoe iLnd shame. Therf,l Is nothing in this Dr. A. M. Eidson, Reading, Lyon county, Sh hi'

. 876; choice 400.
ow oms so d for'$10475; 15 bulls aversg- New York.

accurse�..!ItuffthatwUlmakeyou��tter or hap: Kansas,advertisesShortrhorncattleforsale. d $189 89 f
-

� d $215 Th
.

pier. Stimulantsareadeluslonand,asnare. 1
..

.
e ; ema es average . e CATTLE Beeves, receipts tor-three daYI 14,000.

1Itti1 you up for,a tlme,and then leaves yilu'.:phys. ,The Doctor is a very pleasant gentleman to cattle sold went to Wisconsin, MIs!!Ourij,ln- Market firmer, active, sbade easle�; native steers

leally below where you were before its use. and
deal witlb, and we hope to learnof great sue- diana, Michigan, Illinois and Iowa. Seth Ii 00a6 75; lops 6 8Oa7 00; TUM and Colorado 4 40a

next time you will need a little more to raise yon cess in his business.
.

E. Ward and Son, Westport, Mo., paid $500 510; raIige cattle 4 40iH 67�. ,

up, and each time II; little more untll you are ove.r W. H. Stockwell, Ottawa county, Kas., for .London Duchess, of Glenwood, the high- SHEEP Recelpta, three days. 86.0Q0; marketac·
the line,an'd lost. Lost to nome,lost to frien1;1 s, says' that sheep will pay 75 per cent. on est priced animal sold. tlve, fi.rm; �a� higher; common to'good Bheep
lost to maiihood,.lost to aU you hold dear. and at money and labor Invested, He knows' It be- The Hereford herd, of J. S. Hawes:Col. _ 4lam25a6be60625;Pa�im25e exports Ii 7686 25; common prim.
last los� in eternlly. �

- .

h trl d it SI d I I {
cause e ne 1. ieep are more es rab e ony, Kansas, consists of 175 head, many of

.

HOGB. Receipts S days 21,000; market steady a
What strikes our mind as queer is, than cattle 'in II; great many ways, he says.' them imported, coming from such noted En- 6I1Oa600. ,

_

.

that such strong and truthful language Phil D. ;Mlller & Sons, Panora, Iowa, are gUsh herds asthose or B. Rogers, P-hil Tur-
'

"
St. Louis.

-

should be used in condemnation of the kl lb' k tr d K W S P 11
. The Drovers' Journal reports:

wor ng up, qu te a nsu- a e iii ansas, ner, . . owe, J. B. Grew and Warren CATrLE ReceiptS 660. shipments 4UO JI1ar-,
use of strotig drink, and by s":man who having recently sold a Poland China sow to :Evans. There is no question about the ket steady and Itronger and good demand. Ex

not only opposes all'efforts to prohibit J. S.Codding, Loulsvllle, Kan�as,andtwo bioodol Mr. Hawes' cattle. He is one o'f ports 576a600; heavy shillplng, 52.'i,,57·,; ligbt
traffic m such liquors, but belil:lves ,pro-' Jersey Reds to A. E. Woodson, Trenton, the oldest breeders of these famous cattle In 4 71iir.6 00; commeilst1ift'4-00a4 bOo Texnssteers8 21

hibitorv legislatIOn 'is tyranical, despot- Mo. They expect a good trade on Short-· tile countlY, and understands hiswork. Re- a4 00; best Indians 416 ,

ic, and ought not to be respected. The
horn and Galloway bulls. cent sales from hisMt. Pleasant Stock Fal'm SHEEP Re,ceipt.B 1,800, shipmeuts 000. Supply

writer of this heard' one of the ex-Gov- 'rhe old reliable headquarters for Norman are 2 bulls to A. B.,Pow4;lll, Coffeyvllle"Kas., generally �r qualiiy; which is not wan'ed

. horses is represented this week by au appro- for $1,000; bull calf to ,John B. Egger,'Ap- ,CoD!mon to medlum,260a8 23; good to choioe � 60 .. ,

ernor's public. addre,sses on this s\lbJ'ect. C a425
priate cut of It ship in the advertisement of pleton Ity, Mo., for $300; 2 bulls to Samuel '

.

-

He said as hard things about the pro- the Dillon Bro., at Normal, Ill•. They now Fullenwider, Colonv, Kas., for $500. He PRODUCE MARKETS.

hibitory liquor' law as he ever did abOut have on hand 21j() Norman horses; :is.,horses has a 2-year-old grade (%) ·;Hereford steer

the fugitive slave law, and he charac- were received in ,July and another importa- that w�ighsl850 pounds. Kanasa" Cltr'
Price ()urrentReports:

terized prohibitionists as fools, bigots- tion Is expected in Octob�·.· The stables
---._.---

WHEAT Receivad into the elevator, the pas .

fanatics carried offby ignorant zeal. He are mov$ld from Bloomington to Normal,
'

. Business Matters. 48 hours 54,837 bus; wi�hdrawn 27.428; In store .

said the law was the. very essence of III., about two miles from the old place, and As we anticipated in our list wue, markets 861,246.- The market was weak quiet and lower'
tyranny and oppression, shameful in its now are the most conveniently located and bave, been a m�le' feverish the pastweell:; but on ca&h' and current month deliveries and fairly

scope, �worthy .of respect', and that arranged stables allywhere.
'. ·there Wall nothlnl( p,anicky about'them. Wbeat active and tl,'m on remote futurea No. 8 bids

advanced Rnd receded, closing about where it 1� lower at S2�c; No.2 cash bidi�c lower at

the-people ought to despise themselves Manhattan Republic: Agentleman'called was a week ago. Hogs are a little lower. beef 88�-tc and August %<;.lower at 88I4c; September-
if they obeyed it, Strong drink is abad at our office last week who landed here a some ahead. Last SaturdaY'R Live Stock Record. �old opening at 88�c advanced�c&udcloBed un.

thing, GoV. Robinsbn says; it will' de- few years ago. with $13. He has worked Kansas City, said: "A lower and slower hogmar- changeEl at 88%0; October 801d Yae'blgher a�S9'Aic.

stroy young 'men. "There is nothing in' steadily and cautiously, without attempting
ket was had YEslerday all round. Chicago reo No. 280ft ca&h � lower at 900:

to astonish his neighbors, and has increased portecl18,OOO hOg!! in and values off. Here at 'COR"" Received into elevawrs' the ""at '48
the accursed stuff that will mak!3 you CI .i. Ii b 1'" ....

his capital from $1;1 to over $15,OOQ. The KanSllS ty ..,ere was quite a dec oe. ut 8& es houl1':38,089 bus; withdrawn lS,699; In store 127,-
better or happier." That is good doc-

fi t· ttl d t b fair at the lower value@.Recelpts6,182.StLollis·991.Themarketwa.alower and. quiet. No 2
•

T"" tuff'
-

d
rs lDves men III ma e was 0 uy a cow.

trfue well stated. ue s IS accurse . h h" d f fi tid
also bad" dull and lower market Offtrlnl!'8 mixed cash sold ""c lower at Me aud August Un

- He now as 100 !la o· ne ca t e, a ozen. ' 711 78"

It does destroy', young men are ruin.ed 2,800. CluclnnaU was'steady under light receipts. lower at 38 .. l:;eptember bIds were aLc lower and
, extra good horses, and no mortgage on his" T 1

.

fi h I ttl te
/8

by it; so are old men; so arewomen and 320 f I d f h' I
1,700. e egrams rom t e var ous ca e cen rs the year stead f

children. Everybody 'is inJ'ured by it in
acres 0 an nor on any 9 IS persona yestllrday indicate a fair market. In (:hlca_go the OATS No.2 C&!<h 2'lc bid, no offerings.

property. receipts were 6,000. sales good aud valoes firm. BUrTER Supply Is some diminished. The
health morals ,and pocket. But there R. T. McCully & Bros., Leis' ,Summit, At s�. Louis best grades werntl'ady and in fair market is soinewhat healthier. Eastern bpyers
must not be any .effort to prohibit its Mo., made the following sales the past demand.but poor dull and weak., Receipts 660. 'bave taken some. of the low grades. leaving the

manufacture and sale. It must Iiot on- week: One ram to B. J!'. Coffman, Smith- New York had a .very good market and vAlnes supply light ofall gradeR, Prices firm. '

only be not prohibited, but it musthave ville, $50; one ram to H. B. Clark, Ells- bettl!r, Here at Ka!!sas City trading was quite We quole packed:

th t'" d oval of law Only worth Kas $20()' two rams to E J Dewy
fair at Ilnchrnged P�!llls. Offerings 1,68�." creamery, fancy 19a20

e sanc Ion an appr . "" .., The outlook generally. is improved. A greater Creamery, cholce 16&18

pay a few dollars and charge them up to GreuQla, Kas., $75 apiece, $150; ten to a degree of conlldence is manifest all around. R. Cbolce dairy (in Bingle packages)............... Ha16

the poor drinker, and you may sell as party at .A:bllene, Texas, $300;, six to a party G. Dnn '" Co. report: Busine88 throughout the ��i«� �:r� g:�Veii ·(iii·jji;;gi;·pack·a:g�i':.: l:rs
much of this accursed stuff as you can

at Abilene,TexRs, $150; one to S. W. Sowers, country hits been well maintained. bauk ex- Medium togood.......................................... 7a II

Fremont, Mo., $50; two rams to A. J. Cur- 'changes indicating considerable income over the CHEESE We quote consignm�nta of eastern;

find"purohasers for. Youn� men. ou�ht tis, Grenola..Kas., at $45 and $48; 3 rams to 'corresponding week.last year. There are certain, fullcream:,. .

not be destroyed by use of mtoxlcating E. J. Dewey, $150. ly iudlcatlons of increased activity at maDY lead· Young America, l2alSc per Ib; CUll cream flata,

liquors' socI'e'ty ought not to be charged ing centers.
' 11�12c; do Cheddar, lIall�. Part skim;

", .' '.

.

Blirlington Patriot: Tuesday a herd of
with th il f th d tr ffi r The monev market seems favorable, and the Young America 1oa11c per Ib; flata 9�aIOc; ched·

e ev SOlS angerous a c; fifty head of cows and -calves wer� drl'ven •
IU

year is certainly lilfely to be one of vast produc- dar 9a9� Skims; Young Amer ca 8890; fiats
and the best way to save people from through' here en route to the Solomon. They lions.

_

7J¥.Sc; Uheddar 7a7�
the evil consequences of the destroyer, were purchased here and taken u}) there for The iron trade Is not very satisfactory. In con- POTATOES Home I(l'Own and Kan8&8 at 25&300 -

GOV. Robinson informs us, IS to author- a better' fielq _ for grazing.-Alth:ough the sequence of the supply of most kinds of pig the per b�s. St. L�ul&. ,

ize persons to'deal it out to everybody usual amount of hOgs have been grQwn In prices are lower. The feeling In tbe trade, how· WHEAT Market opeued lewer, advanced and

that.wants it; As a temperance meas- the county this year, stock hogs are hard to ever, is more hopeful. closed above'Saturday's close. No. 2.red 1 04�

1 t th t
.

h to d l' be found for the reason everybody expects The failur� reported for the last seven days 104%8 cub; 1 051!<: Beptember;I.l15&/ October; lOb''''
ure, e every one aWls es ea III .

are 167 agalpst 170 last week. The distributloll is �.. fo
/8 7B

liquors do so
. to feed this fall. With the present prollfic

as follows; ',New Englaud 28, Middle 20, South. �U�.mber; 1 04% or �lle ye�r; ·No. 8 red 9631,&

The ;x-Gov�rnor say-s he is honest in corn crop there �iIl be all the hogs fed that
ern 80, Western 48, Pacific aud Territo""�21. New. CURN Market opened lower and cloied higher

, b furnished in the county
-_ at 45%�46%c cash; 41lo Beptemb"r; 46%0 October;

these views. That fact adds to the
can e .

._ York city 4, Canada 19. 't8%C .I)I')vllmi>er; 42�o for the year.

·t 'f hi hil h H Ford County Globe: J. J.,Cox, who is The exports of domestic produce from the port OATS Cash lower and options quiet;. 25a25%o
S rangeness 0 s p osop y. ow

of New York were UDusuallv la'rge ....e-pastweek. ca�)); 25c Belllember; 25%cOctooor; 26%oNoy"m-
h tradi to d t· b holding cattle south of Garden City on the _.... ber' 2�A:c for the year

SUC con c ry oc rmes can e amounting to 18,374,488. This Is second to the RYE "tllow,' �c aoiced.
'ed' d h t south of the Arkansas river, returned to the �74 -

believ an taught by an ones man largest total for anyone week t1i:is year. �he hir' Chicago.

is strange, inde.ed, and yet it is a fact. city Wednesday after being absent since last gest being tbe week ending March 20. when tbe WHEAT Regula,r. moderatelv active and II
October. He has been all through-the ter- l

_

But Dien still live that believe the nor- exports aggregated·I8,419,860. 'l'hls week 82,200,· shade higher at 1 Ol�a1 01� August;, 1 02&1 O�
rltory of New Mexico looking up a new i d Beptdmber.

mal and proper condition of a "nigger" 459 were sh ppo to J,lverpool and' 11",881,909 to cORN Active, firm and higher at 51Yae casb;
stock range, and we believe he has found London: Siuce January 1st the exoorts were 61Ysa6I�c AUgust. '

is slavery, and at the same time believe what he desires. He illformed us that he 8225,201,706 against 8211,027,984 for the correspond. 0,TEl' Firm at 27�c cash; 27%0 August .
and teach that:-"ail ,men are created would locate on the Pecos river of that terrl- ing period last year.

RYE Easier at 66�c.

,�ual." tory.-T.' S. Haun, attorney of Jetmore,
New York.

--._-- If th e an d till t ding WHEAT Beceipis 280,000. exporta 216,000. Un·

Th t·· h t
.

th Kansas, who was employed by Parker Bros. ere ar Y wee s· s s an graded red 1 00&121; No.8 red 11Sa1l8�; No. :l
ev do no raIse w ea m nor -

to protect their interests against the in the corn fields, they ought 'to be r&- red 1 17%all8� elevator; 119a119� afioat, Sep
western Kansas.

'

Such stories as the ,encroachment of through Texas cattle, in- moved in some way before the seeds lember salllR 814.000 bushels at 11�aI17)jj. clOll·

following are libels on tlie farmers, and forIll8 us that the number of through cattle �:fJ�tc}�� ;,,���� .ales 870, .

blJ8 at 1 19&

·t
.

d th t bod does tit th tr'l rt'h
ripen. The more seeds are left on the

COHN ReCeiots 2110,000, exports 280,000. Un·
I .18 a won er a some y ,no that passed that po n over e al no ,groun� .the more trouble we may expect gr�ed 66&64c; No. 8 62�; No. II 64a64�c ail.oas;
complain. Listen to the Mankato (Jew� was.abOut 165,000 head, whlch_ added to the from weeds next year. • �o Cobl 6�a64c elevator. -

,
,�
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.
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KANSAS FARMER. AUGUST 29,

!}oriicufture.
ISAIAH DTLLON

AND SONS.

DIL·LON,_BR,OS.,
-liEVI ,DI'LLON

-

AND B01II8..neceesary i� planting' any tree.. a�d I' AutumnPruning.
there ought not to be any d�fferen�e I.n It is objected by, m:any person� that

that respect.
.

Every tree, when It, IS pruning trees, vines and shrubs III .the
.

"

-

transplanted, ought to have all the care growing season is not good practice;Startmg Tree Se�dB. and attention necessary to insure a good that it injures the stock; is not natural,
In thes.e days o� tim�er clllture: when [ob, The roots need to be well sepa-' etc.

. .so much Interest IS being taken III ,the rated' all the damaged parts cut away; We have never found any injury to
subject by many owners o� treeless

the hole must be deep enough to allow result from careful pruning at any time.
tracts of land, it becomes an- Important loo�e earth below the roots, .and wide We believe that when offending mem

question to decide how totreat theseeda'
enough to admit of considerable growth bersappear. they ought to be _iemove�,

as well as seedlmgs•. Only nurse t!Iem, of new roots I efore they come in 'con- no matter when that time is. There I.S
through the firs� two or three yea�s. and tact with hard earth. 'I'he earth ought no more'rapid grower than the ,gra�e,but little care WIll be necessary III the

to be well settled in among the roots, ana it is often necessary to restrict 'ItS
'

future. Some species Of.tree seeds, .as and if it is not in very good condition, it rambling by repeated pinchingoff of the
the oaks and maples,.grow. �o, readily ought to be wetwith .water before the leaders>. , ,

and occasionally the lIttle radicalor fi�t hole is closed. This applies to all trees; \We have, no pet time orrule for prun
root in these m�y often,. d�ring moist

evergreens are no exception. 'ing. 'I'hough we do most of it in the
weather, be notIC�d peeping out of the It is true that, in proportion to the spring, yet we always have. a good
seed before dropptng from the parent

number and size of roots generally left pruning klli,fe at h�lld and use It as oc
tree. Then agam such seeds as the hO.l- on trees the 'branches and foliage on easton requires, WIthout any regard to
ly, juniper and yew will generally lie evergre�ns greatly exceed those on oth- time. Excessive pruning 'Yill so�edormant in the ground for two and even

er trees, and for that reason -it is spec- times kill a tree,.�ut the partI�ula� time
three years.. The proper tre�tment for ially important that proper care be given' whim such work IS most effective IS not

- the first is' to dry them very sl�ghtl� b�- them in transplanting. iii. the, growing season.
fore committing them .to .their wmter

We never had any trouble with ever-" --�-,_----

... quarters; and for the latt�r class. place greens, because of their failure to grow,
For FIne Buck� P.ee Bartholomew"" Co .. Topekll.

-them in ,dam!> sand as quickly as P�SSI-' except in Kansas.
--

Examination- andble after removal fro'Ip. t�e tree.
study of the causes of'failure shownoth-

It is an excell.ent plan to wash off all ing to our advantage; We do not ex
the fleshy covenng ·from pulpy seeds, as pect to lose any more evergreens if they
this acts more as a preservative than as

are not injured before coming into our

an incentive to germination. A proper possession.
care ofthe tender young seedliIIgs justi- The roots of this 'class of trees grow
fies lIS in protecting them from the di-

very close together, and many' of them
rect rays of the SUD and from the trying are exceedingly fine. .In setting out
efi'eG_ts of.higb,iwinds. This may best

such a tree, unless the earth is .in the
be effected try l;i:uiking frames of com-

best possible condition. and the tree
-mon, cheap boards, so as to fo� beds, well shaken to settle the soil in among
say about six feet wide and of any the roots' there will be many little' air
length necessary. These a�e cover�d chamber�.left that ought not to be there.
with lath racks or "shelters'� fourby SIX

We have come' to the conclusion that
feet in size, with ordinary .plastel'ing -theprincipal cause of troublejwith ever

lath tacked across them, leaving three-
green trees transplanted liesin this di

quarters of an inch be�een'. Here�ay rection; and for that reason, we intend
be started all seeds of difficu�t germma- to water everyone that we set out in

, tion, as well as the rare specres that we future. A Scotch. gardener, McNab, Merino Stock. Farm.
desire especlally to grow. �any kinds, expresses our thoughts o� this subject.
depending greatly on �he SIze. of the- He says: "As soon as the plant has
seed,must be co�e�'ed slIghtly�th s�d; been putmto its place, the eal'th should
in fact merely hldmg them from SIght be filled in leaving a sufficient hollow
would be desirable. Others again of round the �tem and as far out as the
Iargel\size-require-rather �ore s?il over roots extend, 'to hold water, which

-

them, and those of larger dimenSIOns, R_!l should then be poured in in sutiicient
the walnuts, must be place�, beneatfi quantity to soak the ground (,own to
the surface for three o�· four mches. the lowest part of the roots. In short,
An-excellent rule to, observe, howev- 'the whole thing sbould .be made like a

er, is to cover too littlerather than too kifi'a of puddle. By this)1ractice, which
·much, as seeds.during, germination 'de ... is particularly necessary in alltuml!
cay very easUy;..

'

Sharp,'gritty sapd, or planting, every crevice amollg the

light sandy soil are atlout the best for roots is filled. Care m'lst also be taken
cov.ering seeds, alt)lough when peat or to have as much earth above the r09ts Breerlsand has always for 8R10 the very l)eRt 8traln. of

leaf-mole} are readily procured, theywiH of the plant as.will prevent them from Ver�ont Merino Sheep.be found very serviceable for ·the pur- befug exposed when the water has sub-
dl' 1.000 pure-bleds to select from. 400 ChoIce Young

pose. When the young see Ings are sided."
Bucks fol' sale at low figures. aDd satisfaction guaran-

two years old they must be transplant- This watering we regard as very im- tee'l.,
ed, or if very close in the beds, theymay portant, and' the reason is two-fold. :;:,;==�=============
be pricked out into other beds at one First, it insures getting earth close up NO'''JAN AND CLYDESDALEyear old� PiIIch off the tips of all long �o �ll the roots, no matter how c!ose �'1'

,

taproots and dip in thiII mud before dib- they are together or how fine; and sec- STALLIONS. AND MARES.
bHng in their new homes. Again, cover ond, it serves to stimulate energy in the
the lath shades and mulch' with moss if 'root function, which is very much need
very valuable. ,

Should dry weather set ed because of present, livipg ,foliage to

in, water thoroughly With a coarse rose be supported from the start.
or.sprinkler, but toward autumn • take. An eastern writer, referring to the
01'1' the racks to hasten the ripening pro- selection of evergeen trees, gives some

cess by.means of the sun's rays.-Bos- good suggestions. He says: "In the
ton lJalJcl'. selection of trees, the'mistake is often

made by going to the woods and select-
About Evergr�en Trees.

ing trees that grow wpere they are l?ro-
Nothing relieves the dreary�onotony tected by other trees, thus causing them

of winter scenes more than these trees. to grow tall and slim, with few if any
It is many tiInes real relief to look at limbs near the ground. Such trees are
them. Every farm house-yard ought to rarely transplanted with sucyess. Ii'
contain a few of ,them. Their appear- trees are to be selected that stand where
ance, though so attractive in winter, is, they have grown natllrally_, they should
'almost equally so in !;lummer. Ever- always be taken from open land where
greens are pleasing to the 'eye at all they stand singly, ljond are exposed to
times, and this fact more than pays for both the sun and wind. Such trees al
the little trouble

.

necessary in setting ways grow in a cone shape, with the
them out. low,er limbs very.near, if they, do not
.. It IS said by many persons that more touch the ground.. If trees are to be
care is required in transplanting ever- selected from a nursery, care should be

taken to select those that gl'OW wheregreens than is necessary with other
they are not so crowded as to kill. thekinds of trees. We doubt this, if it is lower limbs. or prevent them from

'meanti;o sl;l.y that 'any- trees ought to spreadiIIg out from the trunk, at least
have less care than evergreens. Oare is haU: as fRf as is the height of the tree."

(Formtrly oUnn of E. Dillon!.' CO.)

� IMPORTERS AND DJ'EJ!:DSB8 OF

NORMA.N: HO·RS-ES,·
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.,

, 'NEW IMPORTATION
_

ArrIved In fine condItIon. July S, 1883. Have Ilow.a
large collectton of choIce anImal"

STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-
CATED AT N(n�MAL,"

oppostte the IllinoIs Ceot.ral and 11!e ChlclijlO '" Mlon.
depote. Sheot cars run from ,the IndlanapoU•. Bloom
Ington'" W.stern, aDd Lake Erl� '" Weetero ',epote, In
BloomlDgton. dIrect to oar stables In Normal. '

I'OSTOFFICE BOX No. 10, NORJIIAL, ILL.

•

.'.

yr"

"

R 'T l\:lcCULLEY & BRO., LEB'8 SU)UIIT.
Mo

•

B;eeueTtI or Pure SpaniAb Merillo Sheep. 300
noschu·t'ce I�MrIlB or-our own hrecdlng ann selecttous trom CRESS B .,

soiue nf the beRt flocks in Vermout and for sale at rear-

N 'H' S "" FA"'"onaule prrcee. �"' 1.'8<1.10" "uarantee,1 or money re-, OBTH ...ILL
.

TOeA ""oW.,Funded. Also Light Brahma 8n� Plymouth Rock
'I LChfekeua aud Brnuze Turkeysoftheverypur.ststralns. WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO.. L "

We Hollclt ynur patronage and guarantee R square deal. Importers atid breedors of ClydesdAle, Enl{lIsh 'Draft,
and ,Percheron·Norman Horses. WIth our recent a�·
dltlon of a large -imporlatloD, to�e',bt!r wIth those
prevtomdy on hand, hnvfhnow one or the :ftne"t st,Ofts in
the w.rlrl. Clydesdales made a specialty.
QUite a number of Ihew are dlr."" SOQS 01 tbe grand
old stallioos Darnbv, Topgalen and Lord Lyon.

-

VI•.
ItorK w.lcome. and 1\11 parttesm need of .urh. high.
class' stock wuuld do well to give us B call. Be,!d for
catalogue, ReaRoonhle prices. TERMS EASY.

ST:OLOUD

\
REPUBLICAN VALLRY STOCK FARM;

HENRY AVERY, Proprietor, .

.

And Breed.r or PERCHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
'VAKEFIELD, Clay County, KANSAS.

"

R W. GENTRY. Sed'alia.. Mo ••

��F
The oldest aod moot extensIve breedIng establishment

In the West, My .tock consIsts of c�olce selectIon.
from the well-known stud. or E, Dillon'" Co. and 11[,
W, Dunham. aod my own breeding. I am prepared to
furnish parties In the Soulh "IJd West. Impor'ed. Na
tive Pore Bred and Gra.de. from the best .tralns ever

Imported thoroughly acclimated. at prices as low aa '

8tOl�k of the flame qnallt,y cau be had in America.
QUIMPER No. 400-Insurance, '�5; seRson.115. NY·

AlSZA No. 8�9-Insurance;f30; s.asou. $20. Good pas.
turage furniRlJed for mares from a distance.
Ouwe ami 8ee ruy Btock and get prices _' Corrt'ftpond

euce Aoltci t,ell

HEFNER.: & 00.,

,111.

Over 100 Hcnd of Imported StaUion8
for .:010; We h'"ve just ,ecelved Ollr EIGR'l'H 1M·

POH.'l'ATION of 70 N()UM-AN AND CLYDE8DALE

8TALLlON,\, oue of the best Impol'tatloos ever made

to I,hl. couutry; .mother IMPOUi'A'I'ION of 3. BEAD

will nri'l\,fl Sl)t"m QUI' hOl'.;e3 hllve K11 heen selected by
oue of tile' Uno. SPAttING NO EXPENSE '1'0 OEl' THE

BEST.
,

We ,,1'0 have 200 HIgh Grade three and (our·years-
0Irl1l1AltES, to foal ,by our �e8t imported stallion8, all
for a;,lc. g,-eI'Y RDim ..t1 guurn,uteed o,s I el'tee�uterl.1'I'ICe8 )'eason·'hie. We cordially IDV tl' you to call
on us. or, addreSS

SINGMAS'l'EI!. k SONS� I
, Keota, Keokuk Co., Iowa..

LoeATED on C., R. I, '" 1'.

Importers and breeders of

N:ORMAN J.& ENGLISH
Draft. Stallions.

We keep on hand a choIce lot of Imported Rnd blgh·
grade .talllons which are offered for Bale at,re&80Dable
Jliurea. Timeilven If reqnlred. -.
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I'I'he paragraphs in this department are DISEASE IN ·SHEEP.-"Ha·ve a' flock
gathered -from' our exchauges.e-Bn. FAR-
IdER.] ,

- 'os ai sheep and 281ainlis; for the -past

CATARRH IN'COw-DISTEMPER IN two weeks they have been growing
COLT'.-Have a cow that coughs and poor, are now very thin; have had' ex- IT IS THE ,

wheezes 1i;.equently �nd mbs her: nose" cellent, J?,astui:�ng, salt twic� a week'lIumistonFoodPreservative
on the-fence. 'Another cow running in ana, a good 'shed to, run under at the

the same pasture taken the same way. barn; .all young sheep, only four of and. as' its 'name signifies,ls � Mlgbty King, an

Also a colt six' weeks old has been in them: four y�ars old, 'the test under. invincible conqueror. I� is BO/6, ,tasiele88. pure

contact with a horse, that had the dis- What is the'trouble and what, is the" and, h(wmleBB. Its special fitlld of usefulness Is

temper. The colt is di h
.

at th remedy? "
iu· the preservation o,� food, such -as, fish, meats�

-

sc argmg e
R l It·\ i ibl

oysters, crea"in-. etc" either in large or small quan-
, nose.-F.,ll.' rX:our cows have a kind ' ep y.- IS mpossr e to state pre- tities-and it d�8 tt,

'

of catarrh in the head, and the irrita- cisely what the, trouble is with no 'more Stubborn and ,Incontestible Tr';'ths.

tion of the nasal organs causes them to Infonnatton than this.. If the sheep
,

Cream, oysters, meats, etc.,'preserved by tbis

:...' 'h th I b I ith metbod may be earned across-the continent, or

run their 'Doses. -Bteam each one -in the coug or e am s appear pa e, WI shipped to Europe, retatning' their freshness and

nose and wash the nostrils as well as white, bloodless eyes and skin, or if purity without tile use of'ice or any refrigerating
,

- , appliance; or they may be kept at home for day.

you can with warm water. -The colt they are troubled with diarrheea, the .and weeks even in the hottest wen.ther,impro1ling

h dl dls ase would be d e t par ite 'o""'s in taBle, beside" saving much time and expense

as Istemper, as contact with the isea
"

u 0 asi
,

w 1'...... in the cost of Ice al!,<i trouble in'golng to D;larket

• (lID'8T 10'8\9(1 !tD'8 (I

horse caused it. Keep him from, get- in the rungs orintestines. If the eyes. A 35 days' test, in a temperature aver- TIiHE�BR-EE'�DE�'RIiB"AI:S'S�O'ClIiAATLIOEN:1
ting wet. Rub the throat with Caustic and skin are yellow the trouble is due aging 70 deg.'

,

fluk
.

th I' B th f h
Prof. Samu�l- W. Jobnson, the weil known of CLINTON and CLo\Y COUNTIBS,

Balsam 2 oz. to !!. oz. of. olive oil. Keep to
.

es In elver. 0 0 t ese
chemist, and for more than 25 years idenitfied " ,Mo., own about

,

'

,

in the barn at night, wash and keep toe disorders 'are common when sheep are with the SclentUlc Department of Yale Collegl', -1 O,@O Short-horn, CQ'Y'S,
nose clean; little medicine can be given in pasture and the _8�son is wet. They turnfshes the follo*ing report "concemmg Rex

"
'

-

with satetyto SO young a coit.· are both caused by parasites, and the Magnus:'
anhaltletorll&leeacbyear,

t. e t e t is f 11 fo ith M', "My tests of 35 days in dallymean temperature Nea.r 40.0, Bulls.
RHEUMATISM.-Colt was all right till yr _!t m n 1 as, 0 ow,s r ei er: 1X of 70·, on meals. etc, bought in open' market

'

f It t fbi
' Will sen males or temales at alrtlmes R8low as they

,

three davs old 'when' his left fore leg
one ounce 0 sa pe re, one ounce 0 t:vt,�rt�,li!Y bet_e� sevde,re faRnd IMam satisTfihed can be bougbt el,eWhere. 'The Annual Publio

,

'.

'

.' powdered ginger, one-half OUI\ce of c-ar-
a, e oren rail S 0 ex agnus, e ..,

II d 1 b t :ff II tl d
Humiston FlOod -Preservative. with which I have Sale will be held the first WednelJday and

SWEl e ..anc ,ec�me 1:\ 1 " a, ie cQ\ 5 bonate of iron, and one-half pound of experlmenie.t. have accmnplished all claimed/or '!�'t1-;'8gd:b.. !���r't.��m«:fw':tate0� year. ,Parties'

swollen I applied salt and vinegar and '. them 010 far as I have yet learned, ,they are the .."

.
'

.
salt with two 'quarts of hot water. onlyprepnrnii0'f!8 that arecjfectilJe, and at the 8ame J,M. CLAY, Pl'eBldent, PlattBburg, Mo.;

hot flannel clot?�; then it; left that leg When' nearly cool' add six ounces of timA! pradwable, for 'domestic use. ,At the ban ,H. C. DUNOAN, VIce Presldent,Osborn,Mo.,

and struck the right fore leg I applied
• quet 0" treated' meats at the New Haven House or S. O:-DUNCAN, 8ecretsry, Smltbvllle, Mo.

,

'�
"

'

turpentine and bottle for USe., Give r COUlll 1I"t dist-inguish lietween th088 which had

.the same to It; the cords became, " been sixteell da�'8 in my IaboratoTII and those taken

II d'h d d th' b I
one table-spoonrul to alamhandtwoto fromthere,frigeratvro/theholel. Tbeoysterswere

SWO en, -an ar an e owe s cos, h e I in th
. ,.

d k perfeclly palatable and' trash to my taste, and

tive. I .gave Dr. Weist's, liver pills, aths eePltbar Y lDf· deflllormhng an'R eep better,ss it happened, than tbose served at tbe

t' '1' 't' t' B"l ' h
em w out 00 or an our. epeat same time, whicb were recently taken from the

cas ?r 01... .urpen m,e, Ig OW S r "eu- every morning. Shake the mixture shl:ll. 'rile-roast beef, steak, chicken, turkey and

matIC med c e campb d
quail. were all as good a. I have ever eaten "

1m; or, an a num- before uBing it
'

- Rex Magnus is Bafe, ta8tele�8, pure,and Prot: mS'rA::BLl:B:a:ED :IN 1B7e.

ber of other ,remedies, but the trouble '

•

,"

Jobnson adds ill his report: '!Ishould a"lltlci· --'.

I·S l'n the stl'fle J'01'nt· l't appears to be A -COUGH.-�he questIOn IS fre- pate no ill results from its use and consider it

,
no more harm/ttl titan com1lWl1i,salt,"..

_, J: J"MAILS.,Proprl�tor,

'calloused and enlarged. -It carries its quent�r" aske�, .'.' Wh!J,t's. ,good �or .. a
_ Tbousands of Trials. And bieeder_Qt 8bort-Horn Cattle and Berkshire Hop.

leg up.-Jacob Eckert. [�ou have ex- cough.
.

Thl8 .IS v�l1' d1fficult. to, an- Such a' test, and it Is but one of many wbicb My Short,boms consist ot 26 temales, "..ded by the

.

swer satlsfactonly Without knowmg the have heen made, ought to satisfy the most eX-, Young Mary bnn Duke ot Oakdale 10.899, who Is a

,posed your CQlt'to cold, and it has con- acting skeptic. Ample cOl'loboratlve -testimouy model ofbeaaty andperlliCtion, and has proved him.

tracted a severe case of rh'eumatl'sm exa(}t cause. Th,ere are so mahy causes can be furnished.
-

,

,

-

, f h' 'f t :ff t' f 'Rex Magnus is a perfeot and reliable subst.itute
self a No. lalre. '-

which is correctly explained by your
0 coug mg-lD ac.;anya ec Ion ,0. forice,heat,sugar,saltoralcohol,in preserving b!lJ�:�!ITI'o��'i:��:I���';'�!"'l8b�.,:l':.;_

description of t,he pain leaving one leg any p.art of ,the. l'espuato.,ry 0,rgans, In- food, which retains its nalural flavor and sweet,.. bog, tbree years old, end the 81re ot .ome of tbe 6be8\

I d t h d
ness, In all, seaSODS and climateB aftcr liaving· bORBln the'State; 11881010'd by Royal Jim, a young and

_ and attacking the other. This consists c u mg cer al�1, c romc Is�ases or been treated \vlth the "Rex"
'

,

nlcely,bred Sally,boar ot great promloe.'

in, or is, occasioned by'an inflammatory ��nor�al ?Ond�tIOns .of �h? heart or the Destroys Germ'; of Dlsel.se. '

Oor��:..ence Invited.

condition of the fibrous structures of, liver, mdlgestIOn" mtestmal worms, , REX MAGNUS opposes aUd<prevents putreCac,
t b 'd ·th tion by the utter destructton or holding at bay of

the jOints, tendons, and sheaths ,of the e c;, may � accompanle Wl. mor� or.
those parasites that prey upon organiomatter. In

muscles. Take Caustic Balsam 4 oz.
less coughll!g. A cough IS only a the same manner it de.�tToys all germs of disease,

olive oirl pint; mix a!ld' rub the st�fl� sym.ptom of irritation or disea�e;,�n� is thus rendering the food �holesome and bealth-

!����d���::��;�:, =�����!,���e�:� ������o�:f �;��{ :��i!�:�t��ingT�� fU:!! l:j;:::�/�:!:I;sSS�/,,�:� ]�::�:�8�re,
warm the nightmay be, is deleterious vaned m ��ell' natu�'e, and each �f "Viancltiie," for presel'vlng mellls poultl'Y and

�o the llea'lth of ,so young a colt. No th.ese reqUlrmg speCIal treatment, It 50 cts. per lb.; "Ocean Wave;" for preserylng

-medicin._e internally to so youn.g an ani- WIll be .u,nde.rstood that w.e would not oy�teTd, lobsters ..etc., 50 cta; per,lb ; "Pearl," for
- b t Ii d d pre�ervlng creain, 111.00 per lb.; "Snow Flake,"

'mal will be of any, ava.il. A warm .e JUs 1 e m recom�en m.g any sP.e-
I d th f t

for milk, cheese, butler, etc., 50 cts, per Ib,;

injec�ion-1s safe, 'but a warm. mash to CIa reme y �lpon .

e mere.m orma lOn "Queen," for,preservlng eggs,Sl.OO per lb.; "Aqua,

th� dam ,at night would -relax the bow': that the aDlm�I' IS coughing:. or upon Vitae" for keeping fluid extracts, etc" 8100 per

els of the colt.
' the mere guessmg that the ammal must lb.; "Anli,Ferufent," "Anti,Fly" and "Anti

have canght cold at some time or oth- Mold," are special preparations, whose rnam'8

er, and that it must ,have "settled on explain t�eir uses, each 50 cta, per lb.

its lungs." Treatment, to promise suc- .E.?..E�.!'_cO!.'�l'�,�h.!'!.,!".!!� ..�!>_e�'!!�l!'s!'

cess must depend upon a knowledge of cOIlll!.���.�12�v�..':�J.�'!e,�!,..!�:�s
the exact cause or causes of the cough; succeeds where ,,11 0_!ller8 b.,!Lve railed.

and the amelioration or removal of

these.will-partially or entirely cause its

cessation. Chronic cough is sometimes
relieved py the' administration of the

follo,Wing balls: 'l'ake two ounces of

Barbadoes aloes, one ounce of powdered
digitalis, and six o·unces each of iia'x
seed meal and molasses, Make this

into sixteen balls, of which give one a

day. The balls llhoUld be kept in, a

place where they will not get dry and
hal'd.

(TH;E MIGHTY KING.) I
" ,

What it ls, and what it does.

W. A. BARRJS. Lawrence, Kanons.
Tbe herd I. cnmDOIied of VICTORIAS, V'IOLETS, LAv

ENDBRS BRAWITH BOD8, SBlJaET8. and otbers I'l:om '

tbe celebrated berd of A Crulckohank. Bltt,yton, Aber-
- ,

"lIfnolilre, Scolland. GOLDBN DROPS, and URY8, �e. '

'

acended from tbe r.nowne<l herd "Of S. Campnell,
K'inellar. Aberdeen.bl're, Scotland, Aloo YOUNG

Mt'::��BI�g�lGv���iLI:S�: l'�1,yE8::t,�!�::k��d
GOLDBN DBOP'S,aILLHUlUIT 89120 head theherd.
&" Linwood, Leavenworth Co .. Kas.. Is on the U.'P

R 'R., 'n mlles w�ot ot KBn.... City. Form joins eta-'
tlon, Catalogues on application, Ino"ectlon Invited.

, .'

J. J. MAILS,
lItanbattan, Kan.....

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, �ettis Co., Mo.
,Joel B. Gentry & Co", Hughe�vllle,

, Pettis Co., Mo.

D�Y MUHRAIN.-Dry murrain is the

popular, name for indigestion and im

paction of'the st9mach :with undigested
food. This collects either in the paunch
OJ; the thirq stomach or maniplies. The
flrst syinptoJ;D of this trouble is loss of

the cud ana a poor appetite. '1'he muz

zle then be�omes dry and hot; the eyes

-are dull, the breast standI? apart with
the head drooped; breathes quickly and
moans occasionally. The dung is black
and offensive and very thin at first, and
soon becomes hard and dry 01' does not

appear at a'l1; then the -animal, ,becomes
stupid and lies with the head. tqrned on
the flank balf asleep. Last of all, the
animal may dia m this condition, 01'

may get up and- bellow and dash the At the Point of Death,
head about nntil death relieves'it. Pow- ,A clergyman in South Haven, Mlcb., who }las
erful medicines are to be avoided. Lin- be,en gl'eaUy benellted ,by Compound Oxygen,

:.. seed oil and copious drinks of warm and who bas used his inlluellce to,induce ,otbers

thin molasses water will·be useful. Or, to try it, writes as follows: "An elderly lady

a pound of gla-q,ber s!Llts dissolved in here" who Is now ..ble to see to ber household

affairs, was long at tbe point of deMb from Con

two quarts of tepid water, wi'th a pint sumption, A day or two since she .Malked out 'a

of molasses' and a teaspoonfulof ground Ilistance of four blocks. All are expre�sing SUT·

ginger, inay _be 'given. Inj�tfo'iIs of prise concerning her recovery. The Oxygen Is

warm, thin linseen tea or decoctions of doing more lor these cases than all the phy,i-

k ft :ff d I clans." 'Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen, con-
slippery elm "ar 0 en a or ,re ief. taining large seports of cases and full Informa.

The great point to, be acc0!llplished is tlon, sent free. Address DR§! STARKEY & PALEN,

to soften the dry mass of undigested 1109 and 1111 Gira.rd street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'food and to get it o�t of the bowels as

I
BOon as possible. When that IS dpne
the stomach should be rested ,and help
ed to recover. Little food' should be

given for a time, and that of the m�st

BRf������H'e��-DA'1!'::A';,�!:O!�dbO�iPo:-:i
,Cattle, Jacks and Jennets. Have on hand
one thousand Bulls, IIll'1!e hundred Bbe cattle In calf,

by Hereford and Polled Bulls. Are prepared to make
contracts for future clellvery for Rny number.

How to Get It. �ereford. 08,1:"-'-e.
You do not have to, buy a costly recipe nor

county right, We sell neither �lIe liar the other!
If your grocer, druggls,t ot_gener..l store keeper

do�s not have it in stock, we will send sample
packages prepaid, of any,brand de"ired; upon

receipt 'of,prl< e, by mall or express as we prefe·.
Name yonr expl'es� office, Mention the KA.NSA.8

FARMER,' •

'

,

Rox Magnus Is cheap, simple in its use, a cbild

can use it, unfailing in its effects and healthful.

Try it and you will BR.y so too,

THE HUMISTON FOOD PltESERVlNG CO.,
72 Kilby street, Boston, Ma�.

Waltar Morgan '" ,Son
Have for "olLie IIfteen' Tborougbbred Hereford Bulla.

Also some l'boroughbred Heifers, and one car load ot

Gr.de Hereford Bolls and Heifers.

A,ldre.. WALTER MORGAN'" BON,
Irvlnll. Marsball 00" Ran"'8.

For sale In Chicago by SPRAGUE, WARNER &: CO..
Wholesale GroCel'8, and VAN SCHAACK, Sl'EVEN·
BON & CO .. WholeBale Druggist.,

'THE PERFECT REGISTERING DISK. G-a11o�ay Oa1;1;1e
OO�N �LL HERD.

"i::':J,��s ��'inl:':�eo�o�e�rd.!6�:j�;,:�':!�ir.
name and postoffice addre38 on the otber.

T���e�,�r:t���:d��nt'f.!r:�:ti'J����g:��g"'i!:,!�I�i
Hog Rlug, Numbers run 'trom 1 to 600.

81 per Hundred by �laU.
Manufactured by •

J', H, BRQWlf & 00" Ottawa, Ill.

------.----

There are ulnety·three farmers in the New

Hampsbire LeglFlature, One bill intro'duced

favors an increase of t8.x on dogs from 52 to &li,
jl.nother proposes a sca.lp bounty of �o cents 'Per
head on woodchuoks'and 50 canU! on t'oxes.

, I
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PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORN CAlTL£,
From the- BLUE VALLEY HERD�'

'

" .

.'

,

WM. P. HIGIN;BOTHAM,
Will sell at his stables In

of MANHATTAN;' KANSAS,

A correspondAnt of the Rural Ne.lV Yorker Bays
a neighbor of his hild his orchard defoliated by
tbe canker-worm. It bore no fruit that year,
which was the bearing year, but the followlJ. g
sea80n It produced a large crop, and the bearing
yesr was permauently changed.

See Bartholomew & Co. for Fine Bucks-,Topeka.
�---- ..----

Wit is,i· merchandize'that is sold but can
never be bOU'lht.

. ---._---

_ He'who�proposes to �b_e an author should
•
first be a student.

1
An J;nternal Revenue, Officer Saved.

PROVIDENCE, August 21, -1882.
E,Utor of Boston Herald, -

.

.
.

DEAlt Sill, � During Illy term of service In the
Internal Hevenue Department of the Unlted
States, at the ttme my office was In thiS city, I
was atHlcted with. a severe attack of Kidney dis
ease, and at tunes suffered Intensely. I re

ceived the medical mlvice of 'some of our best

physicians for a long tune, without being bene
IIted _hy their presorlpuons, Being discouraged
by the failure of the doctors to help me, and be

ing urged to lise Hunt's Hemed)' by II fdend who
'had tested its merits, nlthougl: roluctaut to, try a

patent ruedlcine, 1 was tlllllliy induced to I,l'y'the
Remedy, and procured two: bottles of It, and
commenced taking it faithfully aeoordlng to the
directIons.
Before I had taken it three dnys the _excl'ucl

Rtl.Ug pains in my back had disappeared, and be

fore I had used two bottles I was entirely cured,
Whenever, from over-exertton or a violent cold,
the pains. in my kidueys return. II few doses of
Hunt's�einedy quickly effects a cure .

Before eloslug 1 beg to mentlou t1,e remark

able cnre of a frienU of mille in New York City,
10 whom I recommended thi" valuable medicine.

.re was suft'ering severely from an attack which
.waa pronounced by his phyalclau IL decided case

of Bright's Dtsease of the Kidneys. I obtained
two bottles of Hunt's Remedy for him, and he
commenced taking It, and began to Improve at

/onee, and was speedily restored to .health, and
he nttrtbutes the slLvlng of his life, under the
blessing of a, merciful Providence, to Hunt'"

Remedy.
.

.

Another ,i'iend,of mine in Ncw York, to whom
I recommended H uut's Remedy, WIIS suffering
severely from Kidney disease, aud was entirely
cured of jt utter using this wonderful medicine

ouly .. short period.
Feeling deeply grateful for the great benefits

experienced by my friends ar.d myself' from the

ns� of Hunt's Remedy, Lf'eel it to bc Illy duty, as
well as a great privilege, to furulsh you this vol

untary anflunsolieited statement of facts for the
infomnatlon of your large number of readers,
many of wholll IOI:e undoubtedly .sunering from

this wldely;spreading scourge, and 1 believe that
it Is the' best medicine 1I0W known, and that it
-will cure all cases of Kidney diseases that can be
cured, '.
I .hnll he pleased to COli fer with any one who

may desire lUI interview regarding' the statemeuts
herein contained. Truly yours,

RICHMOND HENSHAW,
99 1\'fpQ"p," �tr'?�t..

AS PRODUOED AND DRED BY

A. C. Moore &; SO!lS, Canton, Illlnois.
We are ralRluK over 800 pig. for this season's trade.

ProKeny of bogs tbat bave tabn mnre and larger
�weep.takes and pork-packers' premiums than can be
shown by any otber man on any otber breed. Stock all
beall,by and doing well. Have mode a .ppclalty 01 thl.
b�ed of bogs for 37 years. Those deslrine tbe tbor.
ougb hred Poland-Cbln"" sbould send to bfladqul\rler•.
0ur breeders will be registered 10 the Amedesn Poland
Cbloa Roccrd. Pbotograph of 34 "reeders, free. Swiom,
Journal2D cents. Tbree-cent stamps taken.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder at Thoroughbred Poland
China, Cbester Wblte, Small Yorkshire, aod .1e"",y
Bed or lJurooSwln . Jam ral.lng over 300 pigs for this
season's trade, progeny oC bog-l that have taken �more
and larger Iwef'pstakes and premiums, than can be
"bOWD by Rny ot.her man Have beeu brfedlng t· or ...

oughbred hogs for 16 years, Those desiring thorough
bred hOI(8 sllould .end to Headquarters. My Poland
ChlDa breeders are reRlslered In tbe NorthweRtern
Poland Cblna A..ociatlon. Wasblngton, Ks. Tbe well
known prize-wlAner, Joe Bismarck, standa at tbe head
of my Poland Cblnas. Prices down to suit tbe t me•.
E:rpres8 rates as 10 .. as regUlar freill"t Sare delivery
guaranteed. Address H. C. STOLL,
Blup. Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice, Ga�e Co., Neb.

Che8ter White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherd8 and Fox
Hound8, bred and for sale
by ALEX 'PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chester Co'1 Pa. Ben<fatamPI for circu·
lar�dpri_u.t.

/

:_ 1. ';I�'� < �'�" •

MANHATTAN, TUESDAY,' SEPTEMBER 18, 1883,
About BO�eac1. of well bred Short-horns, consfatlng of CoW8, Heifers, and Bnlls, choice
Individuals of the following families; -

-

Rose of Sharons, Flat Creek Young Marys, -Josephines,
Desdemonaa, Clarksvilles, Miss Severs,

.

And other well bred famlllE.'s, which are all recorded except young calves. and theIr pedigrees guar·
anteed eligible to entry. All Cows of suitable age have ealves by their side from, or are bred to 4TH

DUKE OF ACKI:'AM 47851, A. H. B., a PURE ROSE OF t!HARON BULL. -

.

.....A!Ro I5"Young Horses, Mare8 andMules.'
,.

, For Indlvldu!\l merit and purity of blood t.his slock rank� with any herd in the country. "I:hey
have been reared out-of doors, are in aooa condition, are hardy abd healthy, makln'g this a rare op·

portunity to secure well·acclimated Short horns.
Ter:a:n. .......Cash. A credit or stx months w.ill be given on approved notes with interest at.

ten per cent.
.....The salewill pOIritfvely commence at 10 a. m. Lunch at 12 on the ground.

For catalogues, address WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Manhattan, Kas.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, A\lct1OJ�eer; Manhattan, Kits•.

.\

::E'l.1.V'er Si-de ::E[erc1._
-OF-

POLANDS AND BERKSHI_RE�.
Wltb Javbawker 8895 and Quantl't'll2d, a perCectlon

pll! at Ihe head ormy herd 01 Black Be.. Sow., I think
I bave the thr•• moot popular strain' or Poland., and
RS fine R berd of hORB as the countrv can produce. My
breeders are all re.lst..ed, and allslock warranted as

represented. Prices reaaouable. My stock I. alwRJ.
. ready ror Ins"ection. Call around: tbe latcb-strln,l.
always out. 'J. V. RANDOLPH,
EBtabli,bed In 1868 Emporia, Kanllllll.

N. B.-J wlll be at the'State Fair wltb a (ew Perft!c
lioo or Hu,,-,ar Tom pl!:s (for sale) and wlll take orden
for a pig or pair of dl!R. male or female, of any Bsrr, or

...-------"""----....-..............-= :;!�s���i':'h���d:rr:r'l��'i:d:i::.erl;onieI..::r,:l:�'fo':
yourself. -.1. V. R.

I bave thirty bree.UnR sows, all mal.ured animals
and of tht: very best strains o( blood· I am u"ling
three �llleudid imported boar�. heared by the splentlid
prI7.e-wlnuer Pltmta�enet 29191 wionE'r of five that

prizes audfold medal at tile ieadlng shows in- Canada
in 18111. am now prepar"" to till mders tor ph. of
either flex 110t akill, or for matured anImals. Prfc�.s
relll!()nable. Satisfnction guaranteed. !lend tor cata·

logue and price list, tree. ll, McCULLUGH,
OttaWB, KS0888.

Ho!s,
We have the large8t herd of pure bred hogs in

the 8tate. 1<'or tl'n years past we have been per·
sonally selecting 'and purchasing, regardleBl! of
cost, from the leading Pol.ndChlnaand Berkshire
breedcrs througout the United State8. choice ani·
mals to breed from and breeding them wlthmuch
care. By the constant Introduction .,fnew blood
of the be8t8train8 of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high 8tate of perfectlon._ We
keep 8everal males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 263
and U. 8. Jr. 781. American Poland' 'hina Record;
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nindennere 8847
American Berkshire Record are fonr of our lead
Ing males. We have a8 good hog8 as EAstern
breeders, 8,nd have a repulatlon to sU8tain as

breeders here. We have over 810 ()()() invest,ed in
fine' hogs and tho arrangementS for caring for
them, and - cannot afford (Ifwe were-so Incllned)
t68end out inferior animal8. We Intend to re

main In the buslne88, and are bound to keep
abreast of the mdst advancod breeders in the,
United States. If you want a 1I1g, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a . sow

inpig, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
-

Emporla,.L1on_Co., Kas,

J. A. DAVIS,
V'V"es.t Liberty, :Iowa.,·

Breeder and Shipper of

PURE P�LAND-�HIIA B�DS.
Herd numbers 150 head of the �st and

most l)llpular strains in.the countrY. .

. W'YOUNG STOCK_ lWR S�E.

Herds ofpure·bre" and blgb grad. Sbort·born Cat
tle. Poland-CbinaSwlue, Shepherd Dogsand Plymouth
Kock Fowl.. 0111' sow. to farrow this sprinK were bred

to Bla"kfoot 2261. Ecllp8e (Va!. 5) and 'Roderlck Dhu

19}�r i.i:t��� pglo��:t1������13'fo�0�1���: f��8prlce_
list. Address 1IllLLER BROS..

Bo:r 298, Junction CIty, Xu.

AcmeHet:d ofPoland Chinas

Soratohings:
[TbeBe Items are selected from maoy 80_. We

do not pretend to iflve the autborlt:r, beca� we ant

Dot certain about It.-EDITOR FARMER.l

Horses' shoulders are aptto become sore

from hard usage during, the first warm

weather ,of spring. This may be avoided

by bathing noon and night, in clear, cold
water. A little salt placed in the waterwill

be-found of benefit.
.

It is said that weeds ma� .be destroyed for

years by copious'watering with a solution of

lime and sulphur in bolling hot water. This,
'if effectuai, will be hlghly Important to

such -as have garden gravel walks, pave

ments, ete., through which grass and weeds

grow.

Salt the sheep regularly. It will tend to

prevent wholesale losses. Salt acts as a

condiment, and is no doubt an appetizer;
.
but It also does something more in quicken
ing the action of the internal organic sys
tem, and preventing the generation of

nternal parasites.
'l'he State Entomologist of Illinois. in

view of the destruction. caused by the Hes

sian fly, advises farmers that the most expe
ditious way to exterminate the pest is to
burn over the infested stubbles, Where

this Is impracticable, he-recommends deep
plowing and rolling.
Southern Industries gives this good ad

vice to farmers: .. Stock your farm to the

fullest extent 'with horses, cattle, sheep and

hogs; raise all the food
-

possible, and you

have put your coarse grain,. fodder and

straw to the best use possible in increasing'
'the profits of the farm."

. The American CUltivator very trnly says:
..A farmer' has no more right to grow a crop

of weeds upon his own land to furnish seed

to trouble his neighbors than he has to build

fires upon his own -land where they will

oblige the neighbor to fight the fire In order

to protect his own property froin the'

flames."

The comparative exemption of wayside
fruit trees from depredations of insects and

blight, and consequent productiveness, is re
ferred to by the @ermantoWill Telegraph,
and the suggestion made that this effectmay
be largely due to road dust.. .as, the crop is

usualiy in proportion to the quantity that

settle,s op. the leaves, .'
Many horses are IIiuch.lnjiued by halters

not fitting or getting out of position on their

heads. New rope halters areoften hard and

unpli�ble and are hard to keep on the heads
of restless horses. It is !U\id to bOil them in

water a couple of hours and then dr-y them
in the sun or a_warin room will make them

soft and pliable. It is worth a trial.

The New England Farmer says: "After

It field is newly seeded with blue grass, it

sho.uld be allowed to ·go to seed once or

twice, or until a thick turf is produced, but
nev'er afterward, as producing seed diDlin"

ishes vitality_ If dry weather stops growth.
the grass is still very .nourishing; 'and is

eaten greedily by animals till the rains come
to drench and rot it,"

The Germantown Telegraph says that in

removing hay from the field, that portion
known as rakings should be allowed to re

main, .for two reasons: ·One 'is that it 'will

ilOt pay for gathering it up; the other, that
it .does pay, and twice over, in being scat
tered over the field and acting as mulch to

the exposed roots of the stubble. 'These
-

rakilJgs keep.the roots cool imd moist, and

wJll add largely to next year's yield of tim-'

othy or orchard grass, as the case may be_

Beatty's Organs for $35,00.
Special attention is called to Mayor Beat

ty's parl9r organ . advertisement in another

column. Any of our reader!! who are in

'want of a (Jabinet . organ at a reduced price
..should order at once from the advertisement,

.

as the time i8, limite(l to only seven days
from date of this paper.

Fully up to tbe highest standard In all respects. Ped

Igrees, for eltber ,American or Oblo Records, furnl8bed

with eacb .ale. All Inquiries promptly answered.
Addr... M. STEWAR.T, Wichita-, Kan....

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We have 1liO choice Recorded1!'oland-Cblna Pigs this

season.
Stock Soltl on their Merits.

Pairs not aklt! sblpped and satisfaction' gUaranteed.
Low expre.. rates. Correspondeuce or Inspection In-

vited. M. F. BALDWIN & SON,
Steele CIty, Nebraalla.
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VERMONT SHEEP.

.

-

'. TYPE FOR SALE. TO TRADE FOR SHEEP OR OATTLE.
I wll.l tradp Diy farm. oltuated 4mlil!.l·trom Burrton,

Harvey county. 'Kan.... tnr Sh.ep or Cattl.,
. Addreoo A. SIGERSON, Bunton. X"!IIU.

• r .,'

BIGWageo oummer and winter; _plea·trM. N....

tloDilOopy1Djr 00.•800W.MadI.Ionllt.'.OhIC8lO.I4.

swarm issued they.went-to .the .

same ,

'hedge and settlea, andI .went through
the.same operation agam.· Theyhadno __'_.

. chance to try it again. for the queen HO_- TO- POS"'-A STUY.
HintS to'Be�nerB in Bee Ouiture.

was·old andT superseded her with � lIT.AN AOT ofthe Letr18lature;approved l!'eb 1!'1.11188.
I liaveh8:d a number of letters asking =�·t!;,.��'re:�Ml�::t.�::ko��.,,:,�
h I h l'd d

'

eertainm".t- young one.
In ten days after reoolvll!ll a certUled dea6r1ptlon' andme ow, . II OU procee m ...... ,

dir t' appraieement. to forward tiy mall. notice contalalng .a

�rs, such as hiving a swarm that haa It Is lmpossible to give ec Ions completedeecrlptlon.otaaldotrajli. theday oa which
, which win fit 'every case; .ctrcumstaneea they were taken up, their ·app.ral8ed value, and the'

ilettled in some .almost' Inaccessible nameindrealdenceOftile·takereW:,tothe.x.urusFAB' "C'10� . SALE ...

.pllWe, ete., which I propose to answer an� cOnai�iQ� vary, aD� we must use >�c!':,'i!'t:.':t.��th��t:�c:�,! ;in,,:n.!::&rn::'::Ji -!. �. �

in this micle, and thus endeavor. to thought:and Jud�ent m the matter, bepubllolied In the FABKBB In three eucceeo1ve ....

"kill seueral birds with one stone." . Nearly'i!no�qUlte every swarm that ::,gma?:'Ao�1�:�t,*!:."'1�feo��l;:'i1:;' MERIJ;:'rO SHEEP.,"

f bees J
settles c..n be saved, as we CO" hardlv 00111; to every county clerk In the state to be kept on lIle .

IRku.u wu In his .olllce for the Inspection of� ptU'IIOns .lnl.!!reBted Includl01l52 ooe and two,),ear·o d amB. at Diy ssoe
. The hiving of a swarm 0 ees IB one conceive of a place' where the bees can Instraya. Apenalty of hom fIi.oo to IIiO 00 Is aIIb:.d to � Iii J.II'�rson collnty, Kan8M.. The flock Clipped

th
. .1 t thin

,'.

ble and I any fliilure ota Juatlce of. the Peace, a Oounty Olerk an.averap fleece Of 11 poundo.,-a f�w days over eleven
of . e BlIDp�eB . gB l}llagma '. settle that they cannot be driven o.rt of _or. the proprletoraof the FABKBB ,for a violAtion. 01 mouths' llrowth. For�1c�lars a���OOTH:as a bee, when filled With honey, is a�- if we only persevere ill our endeavors so t� law.

""
.

Leavenworth, X&n8M.

waysveryclever,andasbeeBare,alwaYB, to do. . . S:ow to pOlta Btraj,thefeel linel,and pen:.; 8'HEE'P�FOR SALE�BO filled when th�y swarm, there fB but
After a swarm Is hived we- must be slUes for not p�lting.

littl d -fbe' g stung no matter ,- Brokenantmalo""nbetakennpat'any,tlme In the H.'C. ADAMS, of.Ellsworth, Kan888, hBS thee anger 0 m ,
.

careful in cov.ermg them securely, so �. k •__ ._ Dl" be ._" be-' following Sheep for Sale-all HBALTHY and GOODhow seemingly roughly 'they mav be ,

b th unbro en an........... ean 0 Y _en op ...een . '
.

... kl
that not a single bee can get a ove me ,th'!_lJn <lay of Novemliar an!, the 18t ola)' of �rIJ, .8HEAlIEB8: 400 Ewes. 2..year8 ol'!, price 84.00

handled, AB a general thing I spnn e
frames, else we shall find the cover of ��c;ePtw.!>enfoundln.thel!'wtIileDOI�reotthe tll'.

per head; 376 Wethe�". S y�ars.old. prlce8S.00a SW8.l'lD. freely as Boon .as it settles; this the hive BO tightlv glued with propolis. No penons. exoept ol�1IlI and h01llll!holden, can per head. Vn� Sept. Illtp., aadress all inquiries
it to, I tore compactly and-' ,takeopa�ray. , to 'DANIEL M ROLLINSeausea ; CUB er m

.

, that it cannot be takenoffwithoutmuch, It ail-animal liable to be taken,� come opon carnelro.K&nwts th b f 1 ing suddenly
- tIle.preail8e8 ofany penon and he IIWII tor ten aye, , .

preven e ees rom eavm
trouble. For covering the frames I UBe after belDl! notlfled In wrlUiiIl o.f the tact. B1JY otlier

f Iocstion . ,cltl.Jlen ana b01lll8hoidermay take op tlte oame.0:': a new " enameled .cloth and c.oIpmon medium './my person taking up an eotrv, mUBt 'lmmedlately
F hi'

,

I
.

t I use a com- . u d" I th advertise' the same by poSting three written notl_ Inor vmg _lmp emen s
, ..light cotton duck, Th� ename e c 0 sa many plaoeo I,n the t4!_woBhlp, .liIvl1III.a correct de'

1l)0n half bUBhel basket, or a box,made makeB a gQOd summ�r cover, .but being 'acnp��: of ouc����roven np at the �lratjon or
*-inch Btock, 16 incheshigh,�nd8mches l'mpervlous toair aJld moisture should '<!n days,�er-uPlihall god�fore an.!..!..�vlcet'sta0ftlthe- ,-' ." f 1.

' Peace 01 the townoh p, an ....'! an ......... nil
square. ThIS box has jI. number 0 V not be uBed in:winter Oil the whole I that euoh'Btray wao taken np on. li� preml_, that he
, .

-

, .

d
.

f th " , uld not drive n.or call88 It to lMi driven there. that ,hemch holeB bOlr�dt III edach fltl ef orW'the )Jre:fe� the cottO? duclr, as then there IB g::n't:��::o\\: ':t':.e!t":"a'tso�:!ot':.t.�k� �1beeB to craw m. 0 ·an ou 0, 1, no chance for mIstake. To make these deaorlptlon of the oame and It! caoh valwo, He Bhall

this box, or the basket, I UBe two poles, mats or coverings, I cu� the duck about =:r.Ye a liond to the state of �ouble the valoe otllUcb

one to fasten on to take a swarm frop! a i-inch larger each way than thoBe onhe rr�e��sH:f���estiae:::BO�enw��lfte�W��ty"=
hig}). tree the'other with a hook fasten- l'nBl'd'e dimensions of my. hiveB and hem posting) makeout ..." return to �he Oounty grerk, a.'

.'
- , , certlfliMI. copy oftb-.�.....ptlon and value ofllUcb stray,

ed to one endWIth which to Bhake the the raw edges I have uBed and like Itaucb stray Bhall be valued at more than ten dol .

.' h ttl d
.

.

•

lara. ftshall be advenloed In the X.urBAB l'AB••B Inlimb on which the Bwarm as se e,
very much mats made of wood·by A.1. threesttcceoofvenumben. .

If th
.

h' h tree the hiv
.

d f t' f The owner at any stray. may within twelve months

S1i0VEeBwarll\lsona Ig � _

-

Root. The matB are.ma eo s npB 0
fromthetimeofta1l:IuuIjlPrOvethe8lUDe.b�evldence .

." -:u'lg box, or baBket, Bhould be held under white wood -i-inch wide, 1-6-inch thick, =':ott'�l����r':p o�"'ifi:ft�� .c:�:.. 'i!�vlJ:�
it and the limb Bhaken by means of the and as Ion as the inside length ot the Jaatlce before' whom Pthroofwlll be Offteredh 'rdThe IstratbY WIND' 1ball be delivered to e owner, on eo er 0 �

hook on the end of the pole. The bees hive' a Bufficient number of these'stripB ]ustJce. and upOo tbe ....ym.nl. nf alloha...,. and costo,.

. th", " . It the owner of a Itray fallo to fro." ownership' MIL LalwaYB follow the queen, and when e to fill the width of the hive are woven wtthlritwelvemonth.afterthetl1Jleo taklng.a com
.'

f th
.

h k " ,_. dletet.ltle.hall veot In the taker uP. .

••_'larger portIOn 0 e Bwarm IS' B a en togetherWith firm hemp twme, they are At the end ofayea."fteraotray Is taken up,the Juo,' Wemanufaeture theOld R1;.rl!:''

to th 'bo' th b I" llBOOnfollow 't 1 tlo.of.thePeaoeahalllsoueal!11Dlmonstothree honae·

'MTOVE�'
...-.fa 10 ID

m e x .e a aJlce WI, , very durable, and Berve a capl a pur- holderato IIPPfl&tandappral�8DcbRtray, �ono to WIN�I In el:.'! .r-them, wben they may be hIved m the
pose to layover the duck, or enamelled �e=��%t,!ii=�'tfj':�I!��':����I�:�rJ ��1a� 1Ji. w� j.

usual Dlanner,. -I have ca�ght a swarm mat, aIYit keepB them flat, Bmo?th a?d =�,andmake ..wom·returllOttheaamet�the JUI' Fe d u��J:Y"'m . «C'
by meaJlB of a Bmall bush tIed to the end in place nicely. It makes but lIttle dlf- Theyahall al80deterwlne tho coat Of k�plog,and anflf9J! . "_�L ri'

'h I h ld h
.

, the' beneflt! the taker up may have h"'l, And "'llOrt the DONATHEN & WINGER .. ,.of a pole. 'ThIS bUB e near were ference however, what IB used, so, long ...mA nn their appraisement, .

._.:_ h .... & "'SA8 CITY Ml880UBL.

f" d b tl' .
-

In all OBOeS where the title vests In the .......,r·op. e - __� •

the'clusterwas ormmg, an y gen y as it is Blightlv porous, andWill keep the Bhallpaylnto the OountyTreallury,deductloJlallcosto -
-. _

n::::-""'.....;�......
bakin th I, b h' h they were

. . of taklnli up posting' and "taklnJl care or the lllray. !l2__ . ,

S. gelID on w ,1C
, bees on the frames.. one.half nf tit......malnderof 1.:'9 value "rllUch stray, Kill Lice Om:APZB'l'AmIBIB�-

de'a orm'g to ll'ght Il'nduced the beeB'
-

" -Anyperaon whoehall aell or dl9poeeo, a otray. or take. I, IN THE MARKETen v .

'" .
' Bee veilB are handy at tupes, ajlq . can_; tho _e out of the atate berore the tlUnhall have vest· Tlckl and all' . ._.

to accept the bush.so mVltmgly held t�P be easily and cheaply made of
.

grena- �J:;rl':u�:tlh':'��!�?flll�:'::..:'-::3'bea�tl� Paraslte8 that'
.
to them. If the swarm, Bettles on e

dine. A piece of grenadine about eigh- allneoftwenty�ollan•. , InfeatSheep.
body of a t�ee, I endeavor, If I have

teen incheB wide and I!)ng enough to fit Vutl,8uperiorto
time, to drive the bees llP among the

loosely around the face Bhould be sewed Strays forweek endingAugust 15, '83., Tobaooo, 8ul·
limbB by gi�g them a littl� s�oke, and together, one end Bhodld be hemmed, Allen oounty-T 8 Stover, olerk. ,a:;r, !:tllcratchln
at the same tIme gently BWltching them ,

f MARE-Taken up by R, R. Hill. ElsmQre t.ownshlp, .nd�&�mpro... th.quol'!
, . .' and the other Bhould have a pIece 0 ooe black mare tIl..e yea.. old, fourl.en hand. hlgb, ItT oflb. wooL Fromonoto

With a small bunch of straw. If I am
elastl'c cord run m' the edge. In UBe the small whlte8tr1�e In forebead;8cAr on rlgbl shoulder. two nIlonl ofth.Dlp pro

maDe lilY-A nn left sid.' valu�rl at '50. , erlyiliioledwith water will.

preBBed for time I brush them . or as t th f MARE-Taken up by P. W Jerry, Elm tow08blp, lulBclent to dip 00. hUD-. _

. .. . ..

'
. elastic cord is pu o'ter e crown 0 a oile dark sorrel mare, 10 yellrB Old. 'hind f.et white, dredlheep,oglhot.th. "".1 of dipping I. a!ller.trlfle, aod

many aB posSlbl� mto the hlVlh� bas-
hat and the other end tucked under the R�allstar In forehead, about 14baod. high; valued at r:.,;��rl��In:I�'rh��\r::::y arc amply repaid by th.

ket, and by holdmg the basket qUlet ,for coat or shirt collar. A cheaper veil for $4PONY Tak.n up bv G 0 Brown Deer Cre.k town. Clrculan ..nl,poll-pald.npona�catlon.glvlngfuJldl_
h t' d b h' th b ship JuiY21 1888:i>�edarkbaystlldpDny.3je.1'I'0Id, =:''::��ol�a:''J.:�,;e��:''IIt1,!!,t:,'f'fJ.':'';'\:h':.\daB ort lIDe an rus mg e eesas

visitors can be made of common mos- cutonrlgbtforekn.ewlthb!'rbwl ....;valuedateI2. pronouncel'th.mo.t�aodrellable�roc
fast as they alight on the tree I soon - Elti 1 i'k leabandotherklndreddl....... oflb..p.

.

"

". quito net, but it is'l!ot fit to use. con- . Ness oounty,··J, H. ng, 0 e .

G. KALLINOIIIOIlT HO'oat, Lout•• 110.have them allm the basket, when they stantly as the coarse wl<le bars interfere COW-T..k�n up by Geo. W. Grl88om, Center town· Can b. hod throullh all OommllllonHou••• audDruulll.
are hived in the usual way,

. wl"th th'e eye Sl·ght. L ..ngstroth recom- .hIP. Jaly 28� 1883, one r.,d and .whlte Ol'otte.1 cow, f>
u.u yellr. old, giving mll�. branded H on_right side, ear

I once hived a Bwarm that had settled mends a wire cloth bee hat. as he calls m�'6'�Y_T�ken un by 'EII Harmon.)n Conter town-

1 e oak tree by Placing- a .

h
.

I d f t bl It" sblp July 21, 1883, ooe lI11ht bay bOrde pony. 5 yearson a very arg .

,
_ it WhlC IB coo an com or a e, IS

old. hInd f.el white, left front foot white, tiP. at nooe

hive at the foot of the tree with one end m'ooe of a piece of fiue black or green white, lod.scrlbable brand on left blp.

raiBed Up abqut two incheB from the woven wire three' feet long aJld twelve. . Elk oounty.-Geo, Thompson, olerk,
d dth b h' gall the bees f d t th pONv":TakeoUPbYA.Alleo.'lnpawpawtowoohIP,groun , aJl ,en rus m inches wide; thiB is astene oge er

July 6 1883 ooe black mare pony, medium 8Ize,.brand.
down on the ground in front of the hive. WI'th_ a ring of three-sixteenth inch wire ed j B'on left ohoulder, al80 on hlp, flgure 3 on rlgbt

8boulder. one foct badly cut by Jumping wire fence,
I sprinkled them quite freely. at first, about 12 inches in diameter; is fastened probably from 4 to 6 years old •

. and had no ·trouble in getting the whole into each end of the wire-cloth tube. Crawford oounty--A, S, Johnson, olerk.
Bwarm.

.

One end has twp thicknessesof cambric PONY-Taken up by Harris andWest, 088ge town·

k t' t t
- . ship ooe bay Tax... pOny mare. ft or 6 y.an old, withBees Bometimes ta e a no IOn 0 se -

covered compwtely over it, and �o _ the scar on Jeft ohnulder, left bind toot white, about 14�
tie on a currant, or rose bush, 'or on a other end is sewed by pulling it on -to haods high; valoed att50.

grape vine, or ·some valuable bushwhich the edge a piece of mosquito net ,for a Montgomery County-oJ:: 8. Way, olerk.
.

.

h t d t I MARE-Taken up by Sol. O. Shoup, In Sycamore.

the owner does not WIS 0 es TOY· n
cape to.tuck under the coat collar, �his towH9hlp, June 28 1883. nne speckled Jlray mare, 7

Buch case I shou1d Bprinkle the bees bee hat coverB the head and rests on the f:;;''j"a:�d, branded B en the left hlp and V. y, on the

thoroughly. Carefully and firmiy, prop sho�lders. It IS strong and durable, and Jefferson County.,-:1, R. B.est. Clerk.
a hiVe over them, and bymeans of smoke with care will last for years,

.

By put- HOGS. 5-Takep u.p by F. B. BI.t!Y.eos, In' KIIOk Cr.ek
and a gentle Bwitching try to drive them tl·ng.a wet napkl'n on the hea.d before towu8hlp. Jllly 18.1883. flve barrow•. 80 to 200 pounda

eReb'ln weight. blo'ck with some white, total weIght
Up in the hive. If a frame of brood is putting on the hat, one can work in the 700 pounds; valued aU35.

put in th:e hive the bees will usually go sun for hours without danger. I have Strays fdrweek ending August 22, '83,
up without trpuI.Jle, one now that I made ten or more years Montgomery oounty-J.-8. Way, olerk.
I once had a swarm light on< a hedge d t 's as good as it ever was I COW-,-;raken up by J, H. Furs,ln Drum Oreel< town·

ago, an 1 1 •

ship, July 9.1888, ooe red cow, 7 years old, one horn
from which I at first thought it imPOB- can'� say that I advise the use of a veil, broken 011'.

ble to diBlodge them, After working but I use one often myself"as I dislIke Strays tor week ending August 29, '83.
with them a while I concluded ,to look the "looks" of a bee sting on myface,:- Harvey CountY---lohn C. Johnlton,olerk,
for the queen; did Bo,.'foimd arId caged· J, E, Pond, Jr" in Kansas Bee KI'.epe1', PONY -Takeo up by Michael Dreese. 10 Halstead

.

b d f township. Jone 26. 1888, oue IIJlbt ba,. Tex... pony
her; .put her .on the�ightmg oar 0 a

mare 6 or 8 years old. brauded K with crooked line

new hive which set on the stand occU- See Bartholomew do 00. ror FIne Rams-Topeka. under letl.r on left hlp; valued at tao. '.

pied by the hive the ,Bwarm issued from.
In a few moments tlie beeB returned,
hived themBelves, and when this colony
was·Bet on the Btand I deBired it to oc

cupy, it ever afterwar� conducte� itBelf
r·, I

properly; but the neXt season wh�n a

This office has Btill a few hundred

'pounds of Brevier and Nonpareil type
for Bale at sixteen cents a pound.

MESSRS. :MASON .. WRIGHT will have olxty_Jlead
otOholce Rame tor oBIe on the 'Btate .Falr grollDds at
Topeka during the Fair.
AIl.beep men are luvlted to eoe them. They, are a

No, tlot.
_ _

-

�--.oZJ.. '"OU:r:l.5�1;p
<

'ADDlIiioN CO" VERMONT,

I have about·200 Thorougbbred

. . STOLEN··,S& RE.••RD.
One Iron gray mare 'niree Y.arB' old, with Ifrimd W

on loft ohoulder. Th., aOOv,; reward will be paid 118
10110... ; t50 for tHe arrl!.lt and con"lctlQn of the tblef.
lint! $16 for the retoro of the animal or Information
leadlllg to liar recov.ry. Addroso N. WILKINS,

,

Scranton. "",n8M.

Mention KANBAs FAlWEB when Wl'itinr
,00 advertisers. -

.

is
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WARRANTED

SIX (6) Y_EARS.
Thoroughbred and Gross-Bred Fowls,
A writer in the Country Gentleman

takes this view:
I have frequently been le.o. to speak of

the injudicious crosslng of fowls, as I
have had some e�periellce in former

years. Long since I arrived at the con
clusion that there is nothing likea pure
bred fowl for all purposes, My business
with poultry has been thtfproductiorl of
eggs, and to obtain that breed that
would give the greatest amount with
the least ex VIOJld iture of foud, or num

bers. Lliave found a breed that at pres>
ent answers Lite purpose, after -Iiaving

.

been regardless of .outlay. This breed
is the Brown Leghorn. SOIIle tell orflf
teen years ago tlus variety was compar
atively little known, consequently prices
were high. 1 procured a trio! however,
from' a breeder of fancy fowls, at a price
that would have bought three good
sheep, and to this day Lave never found
cause to regret it.

'-

The fowls are very small, and the first
season I was unfortunate in not raising
any chicks trom them.

.

The trio con

sisted of an old hen that . id not lay
more than two .settlngs of, eggs, and a

:.> eung, very immature cock and pullet,
to all appearance full brother aud sister.
They were. very finely plumed, and

thoroughly purevbut poorly kept. In

the
_ autumn 'l purchased nine more

eq'iially'al;l- iille, aqd .possessiug more

size. '.rhe next season I raised as fine
·broods �s to size and! numbers as 1 ever

met with. Being the first to introduce'
the fowls into the county, a number of

eggs were sold for hatching purposes at

prices that might be termed fancy. The
.first winter the hens last bought laid

eggs enough' 'to pay their express
charges, even at common market rates,
and wnenthe hatching season opened'
they soon paid for themselves. At one
time there was no Leghorns in the coun
ty of this variety, but these' desended 01'

d!r�ctly procured from these fowls. I
have never abandoned this breed, and

.

consider it one of the very best for egg
production. They are quiet, tractable,
and easily managed. When'I hear

.complaluts about Brown Leghorns I
know that the fowls are not managed
rightly.
My birds are of good size for the breed;

constantly confined, and never know

wl;l!tt it is to De-hungry or thirsty. The

'eonaequence is I have eggs the whole
year round, of uniform color, quantity,
quality and size. My eggs are now com-

_ manding six cents per dozen more than
market price, sold side by side with oth
tr eggs. For'the t.able the fowls are small,
but of unexceptional quality. 'I'hey-are
uniform In size and quali ty. This is the
reason why I like tnoroughbred fowls
and object to 'crosaes. I have, however_,
a.few cross-bred fowls that have been
raised from the' sitters which I have to
to keep. A Leghorn crossed on aBrah
ma may, and may not, make a good
fowl. There might be' obtained some

good layers, but such would be the ex

ception, not the rule. For culinary pur
poses, while the amount of flesh is
increased, the quality is reduced. Where
a regular - business of 'raising eggs is
maintained; as with the writer, thor
oughbred fowls, and non-sitters at that,
are by far the best. I only rrise suffic
ient chicks annually to keep the stock
good, and dispose of the old birds.

I. \ �UH. . _.:
Write for �:�lO::p:::t6��'ice List of .s 0 I L P U LV �� R IZEB. [

--'Mannf�.ctured tJy tbe--

GROWERSFRUIT

'Sorghum. Evaporators

Leavenwortb, Kansas,

-otrered to be-

FARMER. 170 Lake St.,
chicoJro,

MII'RS.OF'l'HlC

Juat the tblng to prepare the aef l bofar. p'antin" and
to roll the ground aJte,' it i.'! 'OdYI&. In wheRt, «r ill Rny
kInd oftlru.iu, It presses the Boll about the'sped to 1l1'C:"
veut It from Inlury by drouth or Ir09t, and FAIRI.AMB

Yield.Wldl Adc! One-third ID the
uf tba C ..op .' MILK CAN

�ur Soil Pulvertzer is "Ilarantcetl 1.0 t10 the work.
Cannot get out. ofworking order Stlnu ror etrcular; it.

will P8Y you.

FOR

Cream Gathering,
AND -DBALKB8 llf

H. P, DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, ,-·Mo.

CREAMERY' SUPPLIES.

HAY

�,No person who bll8 an orchard can alford to be wltb-
0

out ODe of these Evaporators. Fruit drted by thls pro- Z
CCS8 brfnga a hlgner price than csnned gourls. Seven 0
sizes mauufactured. C

iOlPrice, $75 to $1,5..00.
Dries all Kinds of Fruit and Vegetables,

The Ertel Hay Presses are ngaln Improved,
and EXCEL 1111 otberoln tbe market. Price lower
than the low·est. Tbey nre tbe only Preases lully
warranted. Bend for clrcular,

GEO. ERTEL & CO., Quincy, Ill.
JEatnblisbed �ti67.J

&�'n�m-;�r 'd t�e������. a��ll�ff;;�rll�����o���i���I��r�
It t••WI pending. Ple.s....·xplaln. U. E.

TAKE
Tit" \Vorld WIltcb I!Itatione"7

•.
wewill send you Bwatch or a cnnm .·UCkllK'8 ill the (Rsteat selhog' article 1n

, tho lDarkct.-Contalo8 J 8 abeets DoteBY MAIL DR EXPRESS, 0.0 D., to be
Paper 18 Bnvelopea, pencil, Pen HOldoricxamlncdbeforcpnylnganymoncy Pen, Rod n. hnni.lsoms;_1)leco of Je\velry. Retail price 2and if not satisfactory, returned at cants Four dozen for "'0.00. '" 'watch gunrnutee

our expense. We manuracture all �vltli.every four dozen you order. ,For!l6 Cents

g��t:w�gra1�:�e�or� ��;1e�fle�� tu one or twoceuj puatage stamps, we wlll eenu B complete

EVEltT W41'00 WJ.]tB4NTKP. AnnnEB9 r:olfJ}I�l��;�R§:�d'!! t��}Sg:ra�e�oh"olr!�t����:,V�::J::e
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCII �D Watch Chain. Gold Platea RIng Bnd elegant 8carf Pin.

PiTTSBURGH. PA.
.,

Register large amounts. ..8 Page,llIustrated Cataloguoof
----- ----

Bun8� SeU·cocklng RovolvorIJ,

"TOlesco.
pe�,

I'.
Glu....I 8' I b 86

-

'Watches, Accord.ono, Violin., Or·

NO ICE$5 to $20 per day at home. amp €8 woet
r-allotte., &c. free. Write at ouee to :

l"free. Address Stinson & 00., PLrt- World MounrocturJuK._Vo. ,.

land, Maine.
_ 1�2rvus8I1U8trlle'rvew.or� .', ,I .'

'fbeee EvaporatorB have been teeted Rnd pronounced
tbe best Dryers ever Invented. Unmarketable and sur

plus fruit can all be saved by tbls process, and bigb
prtces realtzed: (or dried fruit 18 8S staple as 110m.We have found, after many years, of

experience, that the best, cleanest and
safest way to remove lice of all kinds
from chicks, is to saturate the down on
nhe heads and necks at nightwith sweet
or sour cream, and then place them un
der the Len. In the morning every
louse will be dead, and the chicks will
Hot be soiled or injured in the least.
Lard and sulphur, or -other Ointments,
are unsafe to use, and the chicks seem
to suffer annoyance from such greasing..
-Fancie1"s Gazette. '

THE BATCHELLER
BARREL CHURN - The
Oneapest and beet, No iron
rim in top for butter or
cream to udhere to. All
sizes made up to :�oo �fLI10Il8.
Lever lind Roller Butter
Winkel'S. Also all dlz�e Box
Onurns (or. Oreamertes .. All
goons warranted u" repre
sen tea. Dalrv Cburn at
wholesale price where we
have DO agent. Send for
circular. H. F. Batcheller
'" �on, Rock Falls,m.

-),

•
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01' EVERY KIND OBBAl'EBmA1f EVEB.

Rifles, Sho� Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition. •

Fishing Tackle, Sellies, Nets, Knive.,
Razors, Skates]Hammock., etc.

Large Illustratea Catalogue FREE.
.A.clcl _

GREAT �}�1i�:G;,U:A:WORKS,

/

XANSAS--FARMER! .

. -.. . -

.

A.person�:�o��l�e��:h:��::' fair play, _
OR, J.fJItN -8ULL'S'

,

:�:n�::���:tfi�a:i!y ll���!��n�O�fbe��� . Sml'tb's TOn'lt,C Syrn;pare takenwith the stomach, or the nervous ,
' r U' ,

, system, a chill is easlly taken, and according
to the weak spot of the indivi�ual, as.!!umes'

-

FOR TH',. CURE OF
.

the form of a cold, or pneumonia, or, It may
be, jaundice. Of all causes of "collj.," prob- 'F"&y'ER'and AC'

'

U':E
ably fatigue is, one.of the most efficient. A

, _ ,

'

jaded man coming home atnlghtfrom'a Iong _Or CHILLS an••'d FEVER.day's work,' ,a growing youth losing" two
hour's sleep over evening partiel!' two or A N'D ALL M A LA R I A L 0 I s-E A S E S ;

three times a. week, or 1\ young lady heanly The proprietor 01 this oelebrated mediCine
"d"oing, the season," y.o1!Jlg chlldren over-fed justly claims fol' it a 8uperi�rityoverall rem

,ane:!. with a shON allowance of sleep, are 'edies ever offered to the'publio for the SAFE,

common Instances of the victims of "cold." CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
, , - ofAgue andFever,orChills andFever,wheth.

Luxury is favorable to ehlll-taklug ;' very er <if short o� 10J!.g standing.' He refers to the,
'h6trooms, soft chairs, feather beds, create a' entireWestern and Southern oountry to )lear
sensitiveness that leadS" to catarrhs. It is him testimony to the truth of the asaertton

,

not, ,after all, the "cold" that 'is so
,
much to .that in no oase whathver will it fail to oure if

be-feared as the antecedent conditions that
thedireotionsare striotlyfollo�edandcarried

_ ,

. , out. In a great IIl�n1 oases a smgle dose has
, glve, the attack a chance of dol. g harm. .been suffioient for a oure, andwhole families

Some of the worst "colds" happen to ,those hl;Lve been ou;red by ..ainglebottle,with a per
whodo not 'leave their house or even their feot liootoration of tile general health, It IS,

bed and those who are most invulnerable h�.wever,prud�nt,and. in eve� oas� mora oer-

, ", 'tailn to cure, if lts use !.8 oontmulld m smaller
"are often those, ,who are most exposed to, doses for a week or two after the di.�eWllll!\s
change of temperature, and who by: good been oheoked, more espeoially in diffiotiWllud

sleep, cold bathtng, and regular habits-pre' l0!lg·standin� oasea.
.
Usually this medioilJ-o ,

serve the tone of their �frvous system and will not require any ald to�eep the bowels In '

circulation "

" go�d, order. S�ould the l'atlent, hO'Yever, re- --------�-

" ',' 'qulreaoathartiomedioine,aftsrhavmgtaI, 01

Proba)Jly many chills are contracted at three .or four doses 01 the Toniei, a single dose

night or at the fag end of the day, when ·of· BU·LL'B VEGETABLE FAl'fll.Y PILLS

tired people get the equilibrium of their elr- 'ill be snjf!.oient., .,

culation disturbed by either over-heated Th,!' genumeB� S t:ONIC SYRUP mnst

haveDR.JOHNBULL,Spnvats stamp on eaet
sitting-rooms or underheated,bed-r�oms and bottle. DR.,Jj}lIN BULL only has the right to
beds: This is specially theease with-elder- manufaoture a,nd sell the original JOHN J,

ly people. In such cases the mischief is not SMITH'S TONIC'SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
always done Instantaneously, or in a single' E�aminewell�e label oneaoh bottle, If my
night It often takes place insiduously ex-

unvate stamp 18 �ot on eao� bottle do not
.

.
, 'puroh&8e or you will be deoelved,

tending over days or even weeks. It thus
' ,

appears that "takine: cold'qs nQt by any D::E'l.. JOEEN :J3UXAJI:a',
means.a simple 'result of a lower tempera- Manufacturer and Vender Of

ture, but depends largely on personal eondl- SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
tlons and .hablts, affecting especially the f'ULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

�

nervous and muscular energy of the body. \.. BUIJ..'S WORM DESTROYER,

,

Covers 130 8crel of iAlldI Capaclt)' 10,000�e;, I!I5,OOO'Boli; 2:000 Sheep� .n� 800 BOraM an� MDl....

O. F, MOMK.General Magager. B. P.OHILD..I!UPt. &'E. RIO�RDSON, AIIIt.�.I\nd A..I, Ker.·,
O. P. PA'M'E ....ON.Travel�. Alent. - ,

,

·.B�yers (or the exte�lve lclcalpackln. !looM. and for ihe .8!l8iern 'marke'" are here, 1\& an tlm.... u'�k;nl
tbls tn. ''''": market In the country for seer Oattle, F_U II 'Cattle, and Bop.

'

Tr8.1Dl on the rollowing ratl� rnn Into tb� yard.:
'

-

�'
.'

Kansas PacUic RliuwaX'
<

,,'
,...

Atb�n, Topeta"&: Banta Fe R. R.,
Kansas OItYll FO,rt �!)O� &: Gulf R. R'I Kan8&s Cfty. Lawrence &: Southern k. R ,

,KanslUlulty,:1t.�oe&OOUuC1I,�U�B.R.. MI88ouriPaolllcRaUway' ,
.

Hannlbala 'It,lJoseph II 1'-.
,

' Mls801irl. Kausl\a,&,.;I!exas R. W .•

_
Wabash: BL, Louis eli .PRt 1110 RIt lwa:fu Chicago,&: Alton Riillro8.d. fLnrl tne
" ,(Formerly St l,.()uI8;-KRns�8 �;ity &: NOl'tliern' RAlll'oao1\\ ' .,

Cllill'.ago, Roc1; IRland &:,P.olfl,1 R R' ."," i '

-

•

'<,.

ATLASENIIN.E
" WO,RKS
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U. 8.�.

;KAl'Vll'AO'roBBII8 OJ!'

STEAM ENIINES
.

' m-BoltERS. '.
t:

Cf\RRY ENGINES and BOltER.S IN STOCRfor IMMEDIATE DELlVEIIY ,

-,--�-..
- .....__ ...... ".-.��----- .•. -,,--, .. -,---"":-'-'�-,-------

,ANDOElU �E;��i�
THE U. s. MAI,L BRINeS' us TO YOU'R DOOR I
Themost extensive BeedGrowers inAmerlca. FoUnded J '784. DropueaPoetalCard
for ourPRICED CATA:LOGUE. Address,simply LANDRETH, PHlItADELPHIA.

f'he popul�r Remedied of the Day,

'1'wI,,,!_pftIOUle., sal MaiD St•• LOUISVI!.l.E. J[J;Va.rious Oauses=
AdvanCing years, care, sickness, dlsap
poiutmeut, ,a11(1 hereditary predisposi
tion-ail operate to turn. the hair gray,
alld eitber 'Q.f,them incliues it to shed

prematurely.
-

AYER'S HAl-R VIGOR will
restore fnded 01' grl�Y, light 01' red hair
to Ij. rich oro,vn or deep black, as may
.be desired. It softens and cleanses the

scalp, giving it a _healthy ac�ion, It
rem,oves and cures dandruff and humors.

iBy its use_falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
cases where the, follicles arc not de

stroyed 01' the' glands decayed, Its
effects lire beautifully shown on brllshy,
weak, or sickly hnh', on which a few

applications will produce the gloss and
freshuess of youth. Harmless and sure

in its, results, it is incomparable as

a dressing, and is especial!y valued

for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts. ,

AYER'S HAIR ,VIGOR 'is colorless;
coutains neither oil nor dye; and will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long ,on the hail', and keeps
it 'fresh' "and vigorous, imparting nn

ngreeable perfume.
For sale by all druggists.

MAKE
.. '

H'
'

E"'N'S' 'LA'Y
All DnMJ'.tlVe(cru"'ry";Ifl'�c""."'l;';""""."

.

.

.

now traveling in th'. country, say8 tllat mos\,
, of the Hor.e and Cattle ,1'rnrdenl sold here

"

,

arewortble.. tl'ash. HesaYsthatSberldan'.
"

,

' 'Condition Powders are abSOlutelYfure and

Immenlely valuable. Nothingon earthWillmako hen. lay 111<0 Sheridan'. Condition Powders. Dose. teasp'n

ful to 1 pint food, Sold eveeywhere, or .ent ill' mall for Sletter-.tamPa. L S. JOJll(SON &: Co., BoSTON, lIIAs8.

\
fAMANThe Kallsas (lity. Fort Scott'" Guit RaIlroad II tbe

.hort and cheap route from and via Kansaa City to
Olatbe, Paola. Fort Scott. Columbn., Short Creek.
Pittsburg. Parsons, Oherryv!'le. Oswego. Fredonl",
Neode.h" and all points In '

'

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
•

JO��I�I�e��I�I?;�WotW:: r..eg:��h�;:::li:lIr.,!��e�11
poiuts1n .....

SouthwestMissouri.
ifr� :���t��f':;i:,�it�l�u�:.a�!rs��1j,:.�ua��re,�f
points In

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To'Vlnltn. Denison, Dl\lItlB. Fort Worth, Hou.ton.

Galvestou. San Amonla. aud all polnlslll

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
All' p""senger Trains on tbl. line run Dally The

Kiln""" City,' Fort Scott '" Gllif Railroad line will be
completed od.d open (or busiue8s to MemphiS, Tenn ••

about June tRt, ]8811.
-

B. L. WINCHELL. J. E. LOCKWOOD,
A.. 't Gen. Pa.. , Agt. Gen. Pass. '" Tk't Ag't.

General Office Cor. Broadway'" 6th,
KaI\sue City, 'lito.

WHO-'S UNACQUAJNTID WIT� THE �I!OQRAP.HY OF 'H,8 CGUN"
'"

TRY WIl.L BEl: BV I!XAMIHltUI THIS MAP THAT THE

The Pulse of Animals,
In the horse, the,pqlse at rest beats

fo11Y times, in an ox from fifty to fifty
five, and in Bheep and pigs about sev
enty to eighty beats per minute. It

may be felt wherever a large artery
,crosses a bone, for instance. It is gen

erally examined in the horse 'on the

(lord which crosses ovel; the bone of the

lower jaw m front of 'its' curved posi
tion, or in the boriy ridge above the

eye, and in cattle over the mid(lle of
the firSt rib, and in sheep by placing
the hand on the left side, where beat

ing of the heart may be felt. .Any ma

terial variation of the pulse from the

figures giyen' above may be considered '

a sign of disease. If rapid, hard and

full, it 1s an indication of high fever, or
inflammation; if rapid, small and DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

weak, low fever, loss of blood, 01' weak- FEVER and AGUE CURE'
ness; 'if slow, the probabilities point

' "

"
'rbl. TONIC ,NEVER FAlLS to curei

to bt:ain ,disease, and if irregular to 'Fever and Ague, Dumb Aguo, Mallrial Feve.

heart troubles. This is one of' the _Night Sweat,. �gue Cake. N,eura!!!ia. :Jaundio.,
•

• 1:.0.. of Appellte, DYlpeps,a, B,hoUi Fe•••,

principal and sure tj3sts of the,health of Rheumatilm, and Typhoid Fe .

.

I
Laboratory 12'lS Grand ATenu'!L._J!:...III 01'1'1',11..

an 8.Illma •

'

Bold 6" au Dr'V1l1lf#U. ......rnc<IlIII eI"" 10�

A SURE CURE FOR .

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous ,Exhaustion I!orising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

'

mHCAGO, 'ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of its line, connects the
East and the West by the,,8horteat route. and car-

g�ra�B:��eIla��t:gi{y�����eQir�f�:"'���V;:��
worth, Atohisoll, Minneapolis .and St. 'Paul. It

fi���eoort�J�d�t��e�:K�tlJ'���t:�nt:�lfi'���fri'�
Oceana. Ita equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-

%ee��t��r'b����t�8O���i�IC��ff���rJ� ���
elining Chair Cars. Pullman"8 Pl'ettiest Palace

rJ��i�o�rJ�' ���e�h�;:r�: �!�:e�� g�y!�:oC�
Missouri River Points. Two Tr""ills between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and St. Paul'. via the FaillOU8

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE." ,

A9New and Direct Line. via Seneca and KankB':
kee, has recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk NewportN�ws, ehat.tanOog8; Atlanta,Au
gusta.NashvilletLouiaville.lJexington, Cincinnati,
Indiana.polis OllU J.Jafayetto. Q:lld�Omaha, Minneap
olis and St. Paul alld intennedia.te points;
All Thl'oueh Passengers Tl'nvcl on ll'QSt E:x.preso

"tlraina. ._ 9

Ticket9 for sole at all ol'inCipal Tickct Offices in
,he United Stales and Cannda.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare nl

way3 0.8 low aa competitors that offer les8 adVBU-

tUI��'de�iled. information. "et the Maps and Fold..

erBCIi�AT ROCK ISLAND 'ROUTE - "

At�our neareet Tioket Offioe. or addre88

R. R. OABLE, E. ST. "OHN�
VI•••Pr.�,'" Ge,,'1 )I','r, . G.,,'I Tk'.... P.... "'Po.

,

'CHICAGO.

Femal,e Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial PoL�onin[ and Fever �lld ,A[ne,
And is a S'pecific for Obstinate

CONST'I PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER, BOrTLE, SIX FOR $5\00

'

SOLD'BY DRUGGISTS EVER.YWHERE. CUNS



AUGUST 29.

$40;000 LI,VEIN PREMIUMS AND PURS'ES'!·
STOO]C ALONE!

�.A.:aTS.AS . STALTB
Sept. 10,

Tbe Walnut Valley Land Office bas tbe beat Im-

COV
proved and Unimproved Farms at LOW PRICES. IIII:::::I!.� � �!ERS FOR STACKS
STOCK RANCHES OF ANY SIZE �'-'��

.

Sbould be \lsed by all wbo make a practice of stac,klng
hay, grain, or straw. Wben tbe stack Is unfinlsbed.
cover It at nlgb .. or during any delay In bringing 1&
up to a ftnlsbe4 top.
Send for circulars and .amples orgoods to

FeU.... :aro•••
172 K!lD"as Avenue, Topeka.

l)ealen In Tents, Awnlnge, WlIIIOn and Stack Ooven,
COWl H.mmocl<.8. r ,

WOItrated catalogue and price list turnlsbed on' 'ap::
plication,

Top'ek.a.,
For Prenuum Lists,'Stalls, or Space, address

,
. -. .

MOREHEA:D & KNOWLES,
.

I shall Show my Herd ofThe Jerseys are small, delicate, deer-like
cows, wJth soft, velvety skin and' well defin

ed escutcheons. They mature early, and
come m profit before they are 2 years old.

They are not adapted- for beef production,
nor' do they present' a' full', round appear
knee, but fol' the spec!al purposes to whleh
they are-intended 'have noequal,

Better bend' the' neck promptly than to

bruise the forehead. ,

THOROUCHBRED

H.ERE.FORD
CATTLE'�

-AT-

BISMAROK GROVE,
KANSAS QITY,

NEOSHO FALLS, and
STATE FAIR,

J. S·.HAvTES
Oolony, Anderson 00" Kansas,

FINE 'STOOK
-AND-

RANqBE
Jr'OR SALE.·-AKI.rtG

POWDER
Absolu,tel'Y Pure.

Tbls powder De�e� varies. A marvel ,�(. purIty
etrengtli and wboleeomen... More economical tbnl!

��:���n�,r,M\����f10���!:0:'l1��:�b'f.n:.ru�t��
pbospbate powden. Bold onlll ,.._. ROY:AL BAIUN6
PownBK 00_, 108 WaU:sL. N. Y. .

One oftbe�i :Qanc�esln tbe State o(KaDsas-OVER
TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 miles of

never-Ialllng 'IIater running tbrough It ;"plenty or tlm
ber; good ·slielter lor stOck. and liood ·bulldlnK",; 1;600
acrea under fence;"

-

5<\()' &Cree In rye, 80rghum and

millet·; weUstocl<ed ..Alb. Re�stered Bnd blllb·grade

Short-Horn Cattle,
CLYDESDALE ANn KENTUCKY· MARES,
Adjoins Fort 4rDed Reservation or over ,10.000 acres

of fine grazing land. Tbe Increase of the owek a1one
thl. yearwill be over $10,000._
Reason ror selling. III bealtb. For furth.r Inrorma

tion aa to price, etc., call on or addrf88.

F • .:.Ia. 8.A.G-E,
·LARNED. KANSAS_T}VO-CE�T COLUMN.

DR. 1>.IDBONO R,adlnll. Kans.... has 50 tlfo-year·old

year�:�o�r�IJn:r;�n�����ro�Tta��S"BDd 20 three-
VV"ash1ngton, - _ Kansas,

(Office. W...blngLon Slate Bank.)

FOR flALE.-Cholce ThrorouJlbhred CotBwold Rams.
Addr... U. P. BENNETT '" SON,

-

LefI's Rnmmft.•.\10
-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

320 ACRE;S UNIMPROVED LAND III Franklin (;0.,

Kan�e, near ¥.1':.Dsol��f/3F:i� R,fo'�-la�r:��:BlUJ.

CHOICE POTATI'ES-Jn quantltlea, wantBtl..by C. P.
ELL[OTT '" CO., 112 Firth .treet, Topeka. Kansas.

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MER-INC SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses.

, GOOD SHEEP FOR SALE.

C���/�:r�t'a::.o �:t.!l��s:'f 500 Lambs.
n, F. GEHMAN.

;Hutcllinson, Kansas.
"..Slock for Sale. [Mention "Kan8as Farmer."

I HAVE 700 good M ....lno sheep lor sale; also 700 acres
land with good hnprovemeno.. For part[cular. ad-

dr_ J. M. ALI.EN. Urbana Neosbo Co., Kas.

600 PERFECTLY CLEAN Graded Merino Ewes,

BR08., ':f:o���,6J.:�n�fc%.,�:o_bY NEISWANGER

FOR SALE-1500 M�rlno Ewe., and 250 one. two'and

lJ.stt�'��YI'i,arj,�I�t:t':,'."°p�� f.:':.ofF��e��::�t I�:r�
���ul.��Jt:::'reas WILBUR'" BROWN, Augusta, B ..t-

SHEEP FOR SALE.-700 Merino Sbeep 3 ye.... old
and untler. WlIIsbenr 8 pounds, One-h.lCortbem

ewes, . J_ H. McCARTNEY. Oolony. Kansa•.

FRESH GRASS SEEDS .

FOR' FALL SOWING.
New Tall Meadow Oat or Evergreen G...... per lb., 25
eeuts.; per 100 1..... , 120.

.

�:: 6��bo:�lo�����·���.l��·i II;S.)- -

-

-

-

-

- � � :.
New PItr.. clean Ky. Blu'Jlrass. rr bushel (14lbl) 1 75
New Red-top, per bUBbeltlilbs. - - - , - - 1 25
New English Bluegras«, per buanel (20 lbs.) - - 2 25

ca�:��t�'\:'r��rr�acks. Delivered on cara bere, Terms.

LAWI<ENcE. KA••• Augus� ,15tb.1883.

F. BARTELDES & CO.
F01' .&a�e-Oh.ea.p.

Bevenwen two-year·old Thorougbbred Merino Ramo.
Will trade (or catUe. Can be seen at Bartbolomew'.
Sbeep rarm. 5 miles weot oC Topeka.
Addre.. JAMES LAURENCE, North Toreka. Kas.

EUTLER. OOUNTY
STOCK FARMS.

a l1l>eclalty. Tbel'..gest County. wltli no Debt. Mag
nlfic,mt Range and Short Wlnten. For information or

price IIsto. addr... A. J. PAJ,IIlER.
EI Dorado (Butler Co.). Kansas.

BRIDGEND POLLED HERD
Over 30 bead or Aberdeen-AlJgu. Cattle, o( Tllly-

�����. !!II��1ts'b�¥�.w:g· ���:':��r.C�::::
10�e8 from Me..... Goo. P. Rowell '" Co., 10 Spruce
Street, New York. J. FAl.l.<lUHAR. Aberdeen, Ano
Uoneer, wbo wUl attend to any orden.

$18,000 TO

11 ,

/ , -

PA.:J:R,
14,. ; 15, 18SS.

_

JO�SON, ,Sec�etary, 'Topeka,: Rs.
-la, IS,
GEO. Y.

�.A..S:a:::::aUEl.:N' .OOLLEG-E.
Winter _Term begins Wednesday, Jan 3, 1883. -Four Courses of Study-BusinilBI, 80ien

tifio, Aoademlo.and Colle�iat�. Ex;aot Boholarship and correct depol'tment required. PerJ
,sonal 8uperv!slon exerclSed. Reports 0:1 sot.olarship and deportment lent to parenti at
the olose of. eaeh month. Open to both ·sexes. Separate groundl and building. for ,oung
women, under care of Matron and .Preceptress. Expe,naes very low.
Fall Term begIns september 12th.

For fllrtber lnfo�mation, ad'dross PE�R lIi[oVIC4R, Pr"li'dent,
Topeka, �n.ll.

.i

.,'

WHEAT-GROWIN··G
MADE .A. O�R.TAl:NTY BY THE; trS::B;lOF
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-- FC>� SEE:D :O�Xx..x..S.--
The .011 Is firmly.preBaed on the seed caoalng the sou to adbere to tbe seed wblch greatly ....1.tI germlna'

tlon. 'rbe compactneas M the soli retnlno tile uiolsture, prev.entlog Injury bra droutb. Requiring less than one
balr the ..ctl. usually sown. from the fact that none ia waated ettner by.. allure to sprout In the raU or by
�·lnter-klJllng.'.by !Jre,.lo!! the sot! firmly 00 the seed In track or tbe drfll-hoeMit 18 belDg sown b,. the drlllj.leaving a whe.l-track for the grain to grow In •.whlch locales thewbeat plant 2 to 4 Incbes below the genera
surface ortbe field, causing tbe plant to be covered by the drifting Boll. It being pUlverized like fiour by tbe

b�� 'll'�I�'bijWi.�e�. �81�\/�tteR�W �;Nttt.1 ve wellther that wbeat has to pass through, Tbe Attacbment

IJi1" The IMPROVED HA¥-STACKER works by a Blogle borse. elevates lbe bay and dumps at any point or
elevation, tbereby saves travel for tbe horse and time In tlie operation. Will handle 60 to 70 tens per day. Tbe
Improve" Rake runs on wbeelM and before the team. Tbe rake I. tlltlog;aod wben loaded the teeth are raised

�:;:e.��?���:r.d:�: 1t.::.ee�t�:1!�J.I. carried 00 the wlleeIB.-operated by a boy. SimpliCity, durablllty aad per.
Circulars and any Information seo,t free to any address upon application.
Manuracl.ured Topeka Mam�.facturing Oo., Topeka, K�.

G RAPE
POCKLINGTON,DUOll.

V IN ES
ESS. LADY WASHING-.' I

,
'

TON. VERGEN-NES.
. 1lI00RE'SEARLY.JEF.

.

FERSON, EARLY VIC. ..' �

.

TOR. BRIGHTON'; -

.Alooother Bmalll'rult••..,d all 014er·_I..PRENTIS·S· LARGEST STOCK iii AHEIlICA.
tle. Grape.l, ExtraquaUty.Warraute4tI"1l8. .Pricesreduced.. mna.!':.�ejr...Ch••p b1mall. LoJr�_&ODeale... T.,� DVBBABD, F N. Y.

WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIN are

reminded that

L.A..DD'S TOEl.A..OO·O S:a:::EEP-DZP
II guarantelild to ERADICA.TE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid�

lummer. ThOle who have used other Dips with no, or pa�tial succe@s, are espeoially invited
to give ours a trial. Its use mQre than repays its cost in an INCREASED ,GROWTH OP

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free diltribution. Send for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.


